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DECIDE CCÇ\:plil_ ANTS 
5U`9MARY CF AND RECOM IENDATI a 
In accordante with t agreement signed between 
repre entativess of NUIP an (ew Deccde consultants,, the 
latter were assigned the s s'ector of Agro-allied mmufacturing 
establishments for the pu ose of carrying out a conprehensive 
survey of existing technol ies in the mmufacturing sector. 
The follcwing is the surmary of our findings md recamiendations. 
FINDINGS 
In all, ' 59 businesses were surveyed of which 174 
usable questionnaires were collected of this. The survey' 
covered desk work and field research usine agreed questionnaires. 
The research had the following brood aims: 
(i) Tc. toke a stock of existing technologies 
(ii) To determine the true ccst of technology acquisition, 
(iii) To identify areas of need and plenty. 
(iv) To moke policy cns, 
It was found out that businesses in cgro-allied 
mmufacturing are daninated by intematicnally traded goods 
such as, soft drinks bottlinq, beer brewing, wheat flour mills, 
animal feeds, sweets, canfectlonary, sugar, tea, coffee, dairy 
and similar products, Focilities mmufacturing Nigeria's staple 
fonds were few, in ccmparison, 
2. Technologies available were mainly peripheral and 
of lcw sophistication. Several elements wfiich have been 
responsible for mN or advances in technology have 'not been 
acqulred by Nigerian manufacturing establishments, 
3. Technologies and businesses have been geared more to 
meeting existing demonds based an imported tastes rather thon 
on the staple foods of Nigeria. The prcblems identified were 
(a) Unrelicble rcw material supply 
(b) exorbitant and unpredictable local raw material 
prices - since mcnufacturers are ca*npeting with 
direct consumer needs. 
(c) unacceptabl quality (maize is not wheat 
does not yield the required whiteness; race is 
broken in processing etc) 
(d) inadequate supply and 
(e) non-standardization of mcny of the products such 
as tea, groundnuts, maize, ycros etc. 
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4, The pattern o f acquisition of technology Pas been 
CIt, t e_ duplication of many simple technologies and the 
total absence of more sophisticated processes and products. 
5. Many activities that have been linked with 
technological developï nt have been canpletely dosent or 
rather minimal in the subsector under review; such activities 
as research and developnent,detailJam of products and 
processes, equin nt and machinery fabrication, the design 
and redesign of products and processes; etc. 
6. With regard to the colt of technology, we were cible 
to identify sape of the direct costs of technology with 
porticular reference to royalty, patent fees, lu sum payments, 
and reirtiursables. It is our, finding that these do not 
constitute the most important part of the cost of technology 
in Nigeria, The mai ority of the manufacturera started by 
importing manufacturing ortifacts not involving any technology 
agreements, fie main cost of technology therefore is the cost 
of importang these artifacts. At present no objective basis 
seems to exist for controlling the price ut which these 
artifacts are acquired, It is necessary to estcblish machinery 
price intelligence unit within NOIP to store up for canparison 
the price quotation of different manufacturers for a given 
plant with def ined erfonmance parcmeters, This wi l l gave 
ideas on price ceilings for given capacity ô; a production 
plant, 
It must be emphasized, however, that NOIP has tried 
to control for technology resulting fran agreements, 
and this has no doubt reduced the vast differences observable 
before NOIP was established. It was on the saine 
technology to cost different recipienfs differently, even f ran 
the sape transferor, 
7. Horizontal trnsfers entities within the country, 
fran old manufacturers to prospective manufacturers 
Ces not exist, This is probcbiy due to the uncontrolled 
nature of the transfer of technology in Nigeria, and he foot 
that many transferors impose clauses in agreements vihich prchibit 
recipients fran making secondary transfers. It is certainly 
unrealistic to expect cwners of technology not to take adequate 
steps to prevent pirating of industriel property, Hclwever, 
to pave the way for interfirm transfers, it is necessary for 
a body 1i:e.I tJOIP to acquire total packages and then distribute 
different elenents to different recipients. This then allcws 
recipients f rcm NOIP to interoct and borrow fran one another. 
b. We examined the effects of technologies in the agro-based 
industries and other impacts in tennis of employment, import 
dependency, skill acquisition, and foreign exchange utilization. 
'de found out that the potentials for employment have not been 
utilized to any extent since less thon 36,000 people are 
employed in the establishments covered by ccmpleted questionnaires. 
This cher 6G' percent of total employment in the 
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orgcnised sector of agro-allied industries employing more 
thon 10 peuple, The technical skills avG1ld5le in the 
subsector are biosed towards operation and maintenance, Little 
R & D is carried out in manufactaring establishments, Most R & D 
is dcrc 
jy 
Goverrment - owned laboratories and research 
institutions, 
O, The activities of research establishments have mot had 
a major impact on the develoçnent of technology in the agro- 
allied sector. The agro-based research instituties have invented 
new products such as soy-ogi, vita-fufu, bottled palm wine, 
instant pounded Yom, and mechonized gari. There lias also been 
sape advmces in the area of product storage. E;owever, there 
is a very slow rate of diffusion fran invention to camrercially 
viable innovations, It is necessary to prwide specific 
incentives for the promotion of diffusion. This is proposed 
in our recanmendations 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATION 
Our recommendations are summarized as follows: 
1. We identify the major constraint to 
technological development in this subsector as the 
import dependency of production. It is our 
suggestion that unless the materials that are the 
staple food of Nigerians are produced in substancial 
quantities so that the basic food requirements of 
the country are met and surpluses are made available 
for processing, tëchnological progress is doomed, 
This is not a new diagnoses but it has been i9nored 
to the detriment of the country, Pious Injuctions 
that Nigerion industrialists should use local raw 
materials will have no effect unless these raw 
materials are 'fully avai lable at ccrjetitive prices, 
2. We recommerld that NOIP should spend more of their 
time developing total technology packages so that all 
of the elements of technology required for innovation 
con be acquired and made available to all prospective 
investors. This will minimize the present proliferation 
of agreements on similar technologies. 
3. Research and development should be should be 
encouraged to deal with the current problem of excessive 
duplication of simple technologies in this country, 
'vie recommend the establishment of funds such as: 
(1) soft drinks bottiing funds for the 
development of iocâl concentrates 
(ii) A Beer brewery fund for the development of 
malt from local grains 
(iii) A Baking flour fund for the development of 
substitutes to wheat flour for the baking 
of biscuits, breads, cokes 
(iv) (iv) Machinery adptation fund for the development 
of technical solutions using standard 
machinery for use in the agro-allied 
subsector. 
4. To obtain t e finance fforrnts ese varions funds we 
recamfended the foll 
(a) All rienufaçturers in the10ird 
afthe f 1tedafter 
shQuld:be trgde tQ puy 
tac profits. to trie recamehded 
fund; alternatively, 
cdditicnal import du yo beol tosed c 
trie icworts a 
trie proceed passed 
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(b) tne Federal respcnsible for science and 
technology should pravide matching funds equal to 
what all manufacturers have contributed to the 
fond, 
(c) Utilization of the fund resources should be tied 
to apolied research programmes of individual 
manu-FOCturers or independent organisations seeking 
solutions to specific prcblems defined by the 
fond; existing R & D institutes could be funded to 
deal with these problems. 
(d) Fund merrbership should be drawn frais the individual 
firms (on a rotational basis) and framm representatives 
of the ministry in charge of science and technology, 
5. We recammend that R & D should be developed cinnd encouraged 
in the subsector through: 
(i) Providing tax shelters for investments in technical 
solutions to important technical problems within 
industry. 
(ii) Provision of special incentives to research institutes 
for the cammmmercialization of their inventions. 
(iii) A detail study of the varlous government research 
institutes for the purpose of securing a greater 
diffusion of their advances. 
6. To ccntrol the price of imported act ring artifacts, 
and fncrease ;^rîrizontal trcnsfers, NOIP should consider developing 
an infonmmation network to function as a data - intelligence 
gathering agency. It will providelocal buyers of foreign 
technology, raw materials, technical services and other artifacts 
with information regarding availoble capacities, comparable 
efficiency levels, technical capabilities, comparative prices in 
relation to performance parammeters, location etc. The network 
should salso serve as a brokage institution that indicates: 
(a) opportunities for interfirm co-ope ration; 
(b) Producer prcblems and where technical expertise might 
be fcund for their solution; 
(c) quantitative data on the socio-econamic impact of 
différent technical options for producing different 
products; 
(d) the location of new products and processes within 
Nigeria. 
N(.(k VECAPE CQNSULTANTS 
A COMPREHENSIVE SURVEV OF ALL EXISTING TECHNOLOGIES ÏN 
NIGÉRIAN MANUFACTURING SECTOR:- 
ACRO-BASED SUBSECTOR 
DRAFT FINAL REPORT 
CHAPTER ONE 
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE SURVEY 
SACKCROUND INFORMATION: 
Repue,sentati,vei oi the National O66i,ce o6 Tndut6J Lc1 
1p-,Lape,c ty Wutun Avenue, I ponxi. Lago,6 and New Decade 
Cowsutta.nts signed an agreement on Octoben 13th, 1983 unden whLch 
New Decade Con4uLta tes were "sLgned -the above Sutvey. 
In ,uJ6iîment o¢ Arti.c2e 5.02 (ii) o6 the agreement a 
progre,s,s report uxt' 6ubm.c tted to the c2.Le.nts on November 9th, 1983. 
On 19,th Januaty 1984 out Intetim Report was submitted to the 
c lent in compLLance w.i th the provi 6i.ons o6 An t..i.cZe 2.01 (i;) o{ 
the agreement. 
The sutvey went thvough 5everaî stages o6 joint ,Levc"ew6 and 
modi.{icati.on.s at bL-weetz y meetLng,6 o6 con4uLtant,6 and the cîLient. 
At one o such meetings heîd on September 2 8th, .ct wa s 6'Lnaîî y agreed 
Chat the dta(t 6i.na2 nepofct . houîd be .6ubmitted on Qctober 25th 1984. 
ThL Dra 6 t Fi.na e Report Ls in comp.e i,ance w,it h Chat agreement. 
(ii) THE NLOIP INITIATIVE 
The Nwt onci 066i.ce o4 Indu,6tri.a2 Prope'ty too(z the 
initiative to comniL ..on thL 4tudy becawse data did no-t ex.ivst 
4o,% the 6ormu2a Lion o6 pof c i.e,6 and deve&o pi.ng 4trategi u to catvc y 
out tho3e uncti.ons ion whLch the o6éi.ce was 4et up. The o66ice 
had to statct by taking stock o5 techno!og.i.es ava.iî-abee in ©nder 
.o detenmi.ne me" o6 3etS.6u6éic Lency a4s we t aa dite need. 
International agenciu 6uch ats the United. Nattons o6 
Indutri.a.e. DeveJ.opment Organ,vsati,on UNIDO and the United NatLou 
Con6vicence on Tna.de and Deve.2opment (UNCTAD) have done extensive woxk 
on techno.e.ogy and the ttan46en oj technu.ogy. HQQe.ve the. warh 
done bfj these organisat.Lon4 dou not pkavide .the Fzi'.d. oe d.eta £ed 
and in{ormati.on Chat NOIP requiked 6or i t,6 wmk. 
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In {ac t, it i s e?t that NOIP initiative may genen.ated va2uab2e 
data hm compenati.ve wo Ja by these .intentnati.ona2 origan. 4ation's 
(iii) THE AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE SURVEY. 
In conjuction w-ith the ctiens the aims and objectives 
o( -the swLvey wene des-.ned in ¢owt bn.oad categoni.es; " {o!1ows: 
(a) -ta identi{y the stock oÇ ex,is-tLng techno!.og.i.es, -the,itc 
onig-.n, £eve.2s o6 sophis i.cation, £eve.2 o6 ass.imJ:ea ,i.on, aneas 
whene ne.2ative 6e.26-su66 ic i.ency ha3 been ach.ieved and 
o-ihens whetce dite need on sccucc it y ex.i,sts; 
(b) to detenm.ine the modes o6 ttcans{en, cos.t and o.henc 
cond.i ti.ons 6m the acquisition a{ .c,mponted technoLog y; 
(c) -to eva,&tate the e66ects o6 techno.2ogy ttcans{ex tin sonie 
ci uc,i.a2 atcea s o6 N.ig en i.an econonv c deve2opment; 
(d) to 6onmuLate, %ecommend with negawd to poî-îci s, 
ins t i tuti.onaÎ. mechan.ivsms and ,Ln6nasjtcuc tune necessany donc 
Ços-ten,ing deve.2apment in the N.ige ctn 
manu6actww,i.ng £ndus tc.y, and e66ecti.ve conttcoî o .the 
impon tatLon o6 .echno.2ag y 6nom abnoad. 
The ou,,L bnoad objectives ante {wxthek exp.2a.Lned in de.ai;2ed 
as hetceunde)L. 
(a) STOCK TAKINC OF EXISTING TECHNOLOGIES 
The stock talz i.ng i s to de.enm.i.ned the contents 
ex i,s i.ng manu1actwt4.ng techno.2og.ies in tenm4 Q6 
7. Factor y design 
2. items o6 mach.ineny and equ,ipmen. 
3. naw mate., a2 and o.then input u..age 
4. -the production pnocesses in the vatc,Lou 
lacton,i.es. 
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5. pZan-t con4-txuc.t.ion, machLnexy exec.t.ion, .in3taUa- 
-t.ion and commti34.ion.ing; 
6. .the pax-t) cuîax .techn.ica.2 3 fz.i.££3 Lnvo.Lved in 
- de3.Lgn 
- Jabx.ica,t.ion 
- o pexa).io n 
- maintenance 
7. the depth o manag ex.Lct 3k i ZZ3 avaiîabZe in 
- adm.in.i3txat.ion and oxgan.i3at.ion 
- pxoduct.i.on opexatt.on3 
- maxfzeting and pxocuxement o d £npu.3 
- 6.inanc.iaf- management 
8. the ex.tent o é tueatch and deve.2opment undexJafzen 
in .the 3 ec-tox 
9. the ava.itab.iî-.i. y o4 de tct i.- manua.e3 fox o pexa..io n, 
maintenance, pxoduct de3,ign and tede3ign. 
10. the pattexn o6 acqu.i4.iz.ion o6 techno eogy in .the 
.the 3ectox in texm3 o4 
- a compaxtidon o content w.ith.in .the 
3ame indu3.xy 
- a compax.i3on oé .the mechan.i4m4 ob txan4Çex 
e.g t.icen.6ing agxeement4, joint ventuxe4, 
d.ixec.t pu tcha4 e o6 mach.inex y and equ.ipment. 
UETERMINATION OF THE TRUE COST OF TECHNOLOGY 
It .i4 .the intention o é the cf-.i.ent .thau the txue co4t o4 
the technoî-og.ie3 ava.i.2ab.2e be de.exm.ined w.ith xe4pect to 
1. d.ixect pex.i.od.ica.2 paymen-t4 a4 xo yaÎ-t i.e4 and patent 
îicence 4ee3 
2. dJ.xect pex.iod.ica.. o6 techn.icat and management 4ee3 
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3. ne-.Lmbun,sabîe payments made in neepeet 
o¢ expen4e4 .ineunned on beha.t3 o6 
nee.ipient by the ovine' o6 techno.togy; 
4. att quant 6:ab .é ind.inect thnough 
tnan.s 6 en pnic-ing o é inputs putcha,6ed 
Lnom technoZog y tnan,s {enons 6uch as 
- .intenmedJ.ate inputs (,such a.S concentnate,6, 
ehem.i ca.t,s, spec.ia.t 4onmu.tae etc) 
- 6pane pantb and upp ie,s 
- othen naw maten i.a.t, 
- component,5, maci1neny, equipment, 
jig,s and etc. 
C. THE IDENTIFICATION OF NEEV ANV PLENTV 
1. In detenm.in.ing the anea4 o6 need, .it i,6 .intended 
that an a3,ses3ment be made o6 the extent o6 
ose t{-ne t.ianee in tenm,s o{ the teehnotog.iu; 
1. a m ea s une o4 N.ig enian pant.ie.ipatio n in 
6aeton y de.sig n, maeh Lneny 6abnicat.io n 
enect.ion and £n,sta£îat.ion o é mach.ineny. 
2. the extent o6 ne.t.ianee on i.mponted naw 
matentiaZ4 
3. the extent o{ Nigen,i.an £ndi.genou4 pak La..pa- 
taon in pnoduct de4Lgn, the manu6actun.ing 
pnoeee6, maintenance, ne,6eaneh and deve.topment, 
4. how mueh R & V L,s done in NigetLa on the 
vakLou, 
II. An o6 6e£-¢ neîianee wLth neapeet to 
the output o6 the vanLuo3 w.ith.ir) eacie 
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induhtxy tin neîat.Lon -ta the to.aJ N,Lgextian demand. 
Thi .Le to nevea.. those axea-s wheAe 6unZhen .Lmpont o6 
-techno!og y - xequ.ited and shouî-d be eneounaged and 
.hoae axea.e whexe pno,6peet-.ve -<invea.one ean be d.Lneeted 
.o 4eefz technoe.og y w.Lth.Ln N,Lgen.La. 
III. An. a,s.ses,smenu a6 the impact o the vanioub 
.teehno.-ogLe3 on the economy, a.s de-tenm..Lned by 
(1) the .ahaxe o6 N,Lgen.Lan output o6 the gooda and 
.sexv.Lce-s manu6aetuned 
(2) the pxiee o6 the £oea.2 pxodue. in compan.i..on to 
.C IF pxi.ee.s o6 6imiÊax imponx4 . 
(3) £o eaî va.eue added 
(4) emp.e.o yment g enexat.Lon 
(5) 3av.Lng3 £n 6one.Lgn exehanged due -to Local manu6aetune. 
I V . An a,5,5 e3sment o4 the e xten. o6 dupL. cat.Lon with.Ln 
cach Lndustxy. 
. HE DFVELOPMFNT OF POLICY 
The objective £,s -to use the neiuL-,s o6 the ne,seaneh -ta 
evot.ve cLeax- eu-t po.L.Letie, on a numben o6 i,saue-s box wh.Leh 
NOIP was set up. Such .L44ue.6 a,6:- 
1. The .Lnsti-tu..LonaL 4namewoxfz and meehan.L4m.s bon 
4o texLing .techno£og.Lca.e deveLopment in N,Lgextian 
Manu6ac.ux.Lng .Lndu3xny; 
2. .the vax,i.ou- enabLJ.ng .Ln6icaatxunaî- 6ac.L2.Lt-.e.6 
geaned spec- 6icaLLy .o xapid .Lndu's.n.LaL.Lzax.Lon; 
3. poZici.e.b LeZating ta the aequ-L- ttion o6 6one-.gn 
.echnoLog y wti.h pan..Lcu.Lax ne6exence to: 
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appnopn.Late £eve.e, type, and mode o4 payment ; 
cho-Lce o6 teehno.eog y 
ineenLiveb to encourage -the acqu.i4Z.t.ion o6 
home .teehno.eog.Le4 in pen4e.nenee to o-thena; 
con.trac.ua.e axnangements be.tween 6one.ign 
ownen4s and -eoeaî usenz o6 teehnoÎogy; 
4. T he estab.e.ishmen-t o6 standakids o6 payment4 and 
xemunexa_t,an4 fox boxxowed teehno.eog y. 
The bene Lt.s expec.ted ta, ^e dex.ive {no,n ache.iv.ing ,tho se aims 
cuid objeet.ived axe many. These wi. U. .,ncî-ude: 
(a) a be.t-ter appreciat.ion on the pan.t o6 N.Lgex.ian 
au.thox.i,.t.ie4 o6 .the pnob.eem,6 and pxo.apee.ts o6 nap.id 
.techno.eag ca.e txanabonmation in the eountxy; 
(b) a more coh.nec-t abbe,sbment o6 wha.t ex.is.t4 in N,igen.i.a 
in -texnis o know-how neZat.ing -to 
(c) 3.izeab!e xeduction in the .to-ta.e payments .to ownen,6 o5 
.teehno-eogy n the 6o&m oé noya.e.it ers, xen.t,s,txaâemaxfz 
xechnica.e management 4ee,6, .txan36ex px.ie.ing 
and o.thex 6oxm4 o .eehno.eogy paymen.t4; 
(d) a haxmon.ization 06 potLcy w.ith ke.zpect xa the aequie.C.t.Lon 
o6 -teehno.eogy in N,igen.ia; 
(e) 3ub3.tan..iaî 4av.ings in 6one.ign exchange due to a neductïon 
in cosy o6 -technoî-ogy, and the natLona!Lza.t.ion a6 
teehno.eogy acqui3itLon in .the van.ioub sub,sectons o6 
nîanu6actux.ing; and 
(! ) the be-tex pxobpeex tha-t the pace o6 .eehna!ogica.e 
tnan46oxma-t.ion o6 the Nigen.ian economy car be .incxeased 
-to the bene6.it o6 the eoun.xy. 
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REPORT FORMAT 
REPORT FORMAT 
In acco.dance w.ith the vantions discus,sion4 he.ed on 
-tlt,i.s 5unvey and "the pnopo,sed unti{tied.ou.t!tine o¢ the tina.e 
,scetonat nepon,t" as ag,iceed, this nepotrt Ls pneuented ans 
U,aoe, 
Chap-te t 1. Sach.gnound In-tnoduc.t.ion, Atim.6 and 
objectives o6 Sunvey 
2. Research Me-thodo. ogy 
3. The Stock o{ Fxtis-tting Techno.eogties in 
Ntigentia: Ana.eysti.6 at the Indus.tny and 
Pnoduc. £eve.e,s. 
4. Scope, Coist and e66ect3 o Techno.eogy 
Tkan,66en tin Ntigentia. 
5. In,st.tuxtiona e In{nahtnuctune and PoZtictie.s 
bon Stnengthenting Techno.ogtica.e capabti.etititie-6 
in N,ig entia 
6. Côncîu,6.ion4s and Po£icy Recommenda..ions. 
I.t wa.s 4eU chat a de3cntip.t.ve appnoach wie.e Levea.e the 
s,ta.te o6 .echno.eog.ca.e deve.eopmenti in N,ig en.ia, much moh.e Chan 
C. quantitative appnoach. In onden to neé.2ec-t .thti3 bac.t, a 
desctipttive annexune -to chap-ten III been wntititen. Ix ti,6 
pnessen,ted tin a 6epeta-te volume in onden to mtinti'mtize ,the s.ize o¢ 
o,' the matin nepont. 
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CHAPTER TUWO 
RESE/,RCH METHODOLOGY 
The aw.thod.o.Log y o{ the ne,,:eanc:h wa/., dé.6igned .to; 
..nc.ude: (.i.) Desk Suwey 
(ii) CiwJ,ce o sactcpî.e 
iii-i.) F,Le.Ld . Su:,.vey u,6.i.ng 
- Que ,Lonna.ivee..s and 
- Pen,6onae .i.nteitvÂ ew-6 
(A, ) Data ana.ye-vs 
(V I Pku entat,Lon o6 .: ne4uLt4 . 
(til THE DESK SURVEY 
THe de,61z unvey ,us penhapb the mo st C t ic.at 
Àingitedient in the aetaaî mapp.i,ng o6 the anea o6 &eseaneh. 
It i s neîi.ed on doit the .idevt.t.L i.ea ion o6 the total 6 Le.Ld o6 
7e3eaneh, the as,6e s,5ment o6 what .ces Nznown ex.is.t in -oub.Q.i.s;ied 
and unpubîished 6onm on the aubject o6 nueaneh. Thia enabi-u 
us -ta bene6 t 6itom ex.i.s Lng uoitFz and ta concentAat. e on 
aequix ng nove.. .ctemu o6 £n6oitmat.ion. Moite .cmpoittantey .ct 
Ls .intended to obv.Late uxvste o{ ne,souweu in the co.iection 
o, -ino {itma t ion tha ct&t ad y ex.c,6td on haus been co£îec ted in 
othvt <otam,6 
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Ou,i deafz sunvey covened the 6oU..eow-Lng -.n,6tititt .on,s: 
(,i) The o compan.ies' o ice o4 the 
Fedena.e M.in.ibtny o6 Commence. 
(ii) The van.i.oub 3.ta.te M.in.ie t -Leb o6 Tnade and 
I ndu,5.tn y, 
(iii) The N.igen.ian Stock Fxehange in Lagos. 
(<.v) The %e,6eatch Depan-tmen.t o4 .the Cen.tna.e Bank 
o N,i,g en.i,a . 
(v) The Fedena.e M.i.nLitny Industtieb tin Lagod 
(vii) The Manu6actunenb A.s.doc.iation 
(Vii) The Fedenae 0 66 i.ee o6 Stati.atiet, 
(Viii) The Nat,ionaÎ 044,iee o4 Indu4.tniaZ Pnopenty 
(xhe cî-ienu.s). 
A deta.it oS punponted manu6actunen3 in .the Agno- 
a ei.ed sub3ecton ob-ta.ined 1nom the o44.iee oé .the Reg.i,s.tnan 
Compan.ies. was 6ound out tha.t mot o6 the 
compan.ies £i,6ted wene nos tin openat.ion and had not 6.i.eed the 
e ja,Ê, y tequi. Led annua.L nepont3 ince incept.ion.Q6 the 1 , 9 12 
conipan<,es <de.vt .ied, onZy 3 1 7 had any 4on.m o6 tecond-6 in 
-tha-t beyond the initia î 6onm,5 d Zed bon .ineonponat.Lon. 
(i e covened the 19 4tate4' M.inibtn<.e4 o6 Tnade and Indu4.tn.ie,s 
T is ha, enab.e ed uns to o bta-in the.in own d.inee.ton y o é 
manu ac,tunen.s in .the agn.o -a.U.Led 4ub-4s ee.ton.. 
A,t the N,igen.ian Stock Fxchange we ob.ta.ined aU ava.i.eab.ee 
in6onma.t.ion on the compan.ie, £.i.,6.ed a..the exchange. 
Tii,is £nc.euded .the.in annua-e accoun..d and pnoepeetuse.s eoven<.ng 
speeiaî, o 6 6ens son. -aZe. ";Thi .inÇonma.t.ion enab.eed u.6.to 
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obta.i.n ac-tua.e 4igunes on a.e.e .e.isted eompan.ie4 without the 
necess.i-t y os the.in pnov.id.ing Chat item o6 Ln6onmau.ion 
in the quest.ionna.ine3 adm,intis.tened. 
The Manu6ae-tunens A.a.docLat on gave a Zist o6 membens 
in the Agno-based 6ubsecton. Howeven much o6 the .in6onma.-,on 
negand.ing thetin aet.iv.i.t.ie.a wa4 ava.itab.ee on.ey 4on veny 
New o5 the membens. 
The mo.bt 4nuJ,t6uî a.bpec.t o4 out de4fi .6.udy wa.6 cann.i.ed 
out n the NOIP ,it.6e.e6 whene we had the pn.iv.i.eedge oé exaw,.in.ing 
-the {Ç.iîes o6 aU o6 the manusactunens in the .aub.decton who 
even appf.Led bon appnovaL od teehnÏca.e and management agreements. 
In ae.e we exam.ined 38 such agreements, we at o 6ound 6a.in.ey 
up-to-date in5onma-tLon on such aspect o4 the eompan.ies 
activitiu as 





- Emp.eo yment 
- Expend.itune on R & D 
- VakLoua measunes o5 pen6onmanee 
- Cos.t o4 .techno!og y 
- Sa.ee,6 (oveni.ime) 
- Pnoduct m.ix 
- Raw matekLa.e usage 
- PnLc.ing 
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ThJ wab po s.6 Lb.ee becau4 e mo4-t o d the compan.ie,6 a.ebo 
NOIP onm and ôubm.itted .hein annua.e neponzh 
arld nome £n5onmax.ion. 
Ven y campn.ehenb Lue .in6onmau-Lon wai ob.a.ined in ne,6peet 
o the vaniou.6 bnewen.Le.a po.ab.ib.ey beeau4e xhey had agne.ement4 
awa-L Lng NOIP appnova.e, Th.i.a made 6.i,e.ed 6utvey o6 the 
eompan-i"ea which had 4.i£e,6 a,t NOIP, easy, on.ey .indonmat.ion 
no-t a!.nead y made ava.i.eab.ee on 6.i.eu wa, ought at the 
.in,tenv-.ew 3 tage. 
(ii) THE RESEARCH SAMPLE 
The de3k aunvey heiped .o neduee .the zoxa.e te,seanch 
-e.ed. 8e4one deefz .unvey wab done we wene unden the 
impnua.i.on that thenewene oven 5000 manu4ae.un.i.ng 
eetab.e.iahmen.t,s engaged in the agno-a.e.e.ied ôub-.6ecton o4 
ne .eangea.t component o4 .hese wene: 
Oven 2, 300 ma.eZ baken.iea emp.eoyLng £e,6,6 .than 
10 peop.ee on a negu.ean ba4.i,s. 
Cottage induatny manu5actunend o6 van.i,ou. 6ood 
4uch a,6 gan.i (about 581) yam (206) 
vice m.L.U (67) ca.e.bava 62-out 
- gna.Ln miîe.eens who mi?-î- ion housse w,ive.s bnLng.ing 
the.in pnepaned gna.in don m.i2.e.ing; 
eanpenten and .ta.i.2on. wonfz4hop-6 aUo emp.eoy- ng 
î-e.aa khan 10 peop.ee but .e.ia.ted in van.iou4' 4.ta.te 
d.inecton.ie.a as canny.i.ng on a 'manubactun.ing 
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cottage hand £oomb whene the b.ize o6 emp.eoyment 
d.id not exeeed 10 
- bmaU hand.i ctadt eb-tabZi.6hmentb mak.ing-ba,6ke.t4, 
potteny, can.v-i.ng4 and othen tnad.it.iona.e goodb 
4axm-ba.6 ed Seedmti.e.eenb, with b en,s ona2 and SmaZt- 
bea.ee o penat.ionb o Çten unden.taken -to meet -the 
nequ.inementb o the axm. 
Apant nom .thue bmatî--bca.ee ebzab.e.ibhmen.tb, 
we aîao di covened tha.t a .Fange numben o6 ebtab.e.ibhmentb Z.ibxed 
.in ,indubtn-i.a2 d.inecton-.eb eithex at biaxe .eeveZ on at the 
Fedena.e £eve.e wene no £ongex in opexat on. The gxeat 
de pnebb Lon in the eeonom y £ed .to the c.eobune o 6 evetae 
ae-ton.iee whi.eh wene U 4.ted a.a opena.t-,onaZ. 
Initia-e-ty, the c tient nequ.ixed 100% eovenage o6 the 
nanujae.tun.ing eb.abU4hmen-tb £n .the bubbeeton. That wou.ed 
i ave mean.t eoveting .a -to-ta.e o6 687 opena.t-ion eb.tab.e.ibhmen-t 
wh.ich meex oun en.iten-ia 4on .ine.eub.ion. SevenaL pxob.eemb made 
.th.i, goal unneati4tic - 
(a) It wab abbumed .hat eaeh 6unct.ion.ing ent.i.y eoufd 
neapond .to the que4..ionna.ixe on £.s own w.i.thout 
neeounbe ;o any o.then enx-.ty; In bac. .it wab e.eean 
ab the 6.ieZd 6unvey pxogxebbed, .that bome paxen.t 
en.t-L-tLeb had m,any 6ubb.id,iaxy p.eanub ox un.izb in 
d.i61enent £oeauJonb, whobe opexa.t,ionb wene een.txa.e.ey 
eon-txoZZed. Examp2eb wene in the been, so4-t dn.inFtb, 
o.i.e seed enubh.ing and .text.i.ee eb-tabf-ibhmen.tb. The 
.impU.ieation wab Chat the ex,ib,tenee 06 15 Nigex.ian 
Bot,t£ ng Compan y 6aetox,ie3 d.id not nequite 6utveying 
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a,22 the plants 6ot out putpose. What -us mate - mpo/c tan-, 
N6C plants wiU not comp.Lete any quu-ti,onnavice w.ithout 
tel Lence ta theit head o{, u,.r at Iddo. 
(b) obtai.ning tespowsers to the 6wLvey quutJ.onna.vicu became 
u di6 -/cu£t that the numbet o6 vises be¢one cottectLng 
a quutionnai'te e.6ca2ted yhom 2 .i,n. Novemben 1983 to 6tx 
by JuLy 1984; thete wc osa much apathy on the pont a 
the va.i.ous utabZi, hments that .<t couCd 
taFze a t et.ime o{ v-us.ct,s £6 100% covetage wa3 aimed {on. 
Thue di.66J..cu2t-.e. Êed ta a dec.-L -Lon that con,6utta.nt.6 
2 hou.2d ait Êea st tt y to cov et 10% o6 the manu6 ac twu:.ng va. ue added 
and 4ampY.e o{ companiu emppoying 50 emp.1'oyeu and above. We 
have covehed mote th.an 80% ofi estab.e .shments emp.2oyinc. 50 peop.Le 
ot mote -.nà the value added a4 owc 6ampîe .vs ta be 
moite Chan 75% in cq-s- o6 the £r.du-6tt i.e4 covened. 
The sampîe .is not a .andom 6ampte o4 aU manu{,actwci.ng 
e stabUshment,s in the agio-aUied sec ton. Ra the'. it .c6 a 
,seîec ted sampZe. AU. atabti shmenu emp&o y-.ng £u, Chan 10 peopte 
on a %egu wt bct-s s ate exc.2u.ded. An attempt u a24o made to 
coven the indastty £eadeu in each ndu,stny, tin atdet ta emune 
th.at the butin a6 vaÎue added £ inc.Luded in the 3utvey aampL.e. 
(Re7ex ta Tab!e 2.11. 
(IL-U) THE FIELD SURVEV 
In the 6-Le.2d 6utvey, twa bnoad tooL wene uted-the 6utvey 
quutionnaine and peuonna.L intety-.ews o.{ top execut.Lve2 off, 
the 6 mis utveyed. 
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The 5.ieJd wo ia on ,th.i6 neaeaneh -i6 no.t onthodox. 
Nonmaîîy a te6eaxchet u6uaZZy map6 out h.i.6 popu.ea..i,on on .6amp!e 
and -then 6end6 out h.i.6 que4t.ionna.ine. He ean .then 6otZow up 
c{i h .ie2d vi6Lts to dea', w.ith a6peet6 no.t eovened by the 
que6t ignnc L'ie. on : fo eneounage ne6pon6e whene ne3pon6e £6 not 
on-thcom.ing. 
in the ca.6e o6 th ô ne4eanch, the que6t.éonna n.e6 ane 
adm,in.i4tened dun.ing the aetuat vi3it6 b y the ne6 eanch: pen6onne.2, 
Son 6evenae. nea6on6: 
(a) the NOIP wan.ted 100% eovenage; 
(b) many punpon.ted manu4ac-tunen6 £L4 te.d in d.tnectonie4 
and the 6iZe6 o4 the Reg.i.6xnan o4 eompanie6 wene 
e.ithen not in pnoductLon on had c2o.6ed down at the 
t.ime o the 6unvey; 
(c) many unf-i6ted manusac-tunen6 wene d.i.6covened dun.ing 
the 4.ieî.d 6uh.vey3; 
(d) in v iew o6 the 6heen buté o6 the que6..ionnaixe, J.t 
wa6 e..ean -to u6 tha; un2e66 .it wa6 adm.in- tened 
in an .i,ntenv-i.ew betting, veny £.i.-t.-e ne4pon4e wou..d 
be 6on.hcom.ing. 
(e) A ma.iie.d que6t.ionna.ine nan the n.i61 o4 being -,gnoned 
in an azmo4phene o6 genenaZ au6.en.ity and d.i66.ieu2Uy 
o6 (zeep.i.ng 4acton.ie6 openat.ing w.i.th £Lt-tte on no 
naw mate./t a.26. 
Th.i6 a.na.teg y ha6 added enonmou6.ey zo the eo6.t o6 
the ne6eanch beeau6e a.t Zea6x two v.i6.it6 and in many ea6eb 
5oun vi3it4:ane nequ.ined in onden xo obta.in ne6ponse .to 
the que6.tLonnaLne. 
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THE QUESTIONNAIRL 
The quuti.onna.itte £d d,iv.ided £n-to 6owt btoad heacting,6; 
A. IDENTIFICATION 
S. TECHNOLOCY USAGE 
C. IMPACT OF TECHNOLOGY 
D. CENERAL INFORMA71ON 
A. IDENTIFICATION 
The (,iu t 6.cve quu.ti,ons alte des.cgned to .iden i.6 y the 
(itrm, tin tetmts o6 naine, po3ta2 addneÀ,s, ownettlsh2p, 
p,`woduc t4 and p2.an t xoeati.onh. The question on p.Lan. 2.oeation,6 
ile44s .o de2Ji,m.tt the sutvey becau4e on.L.y the covttttoL Lng 
otgan swtveyed. 
Frn examp2.e, N,t g ett i,an Sottt.ing Compan y had 15 o peta.cng 
pîavtts at the tune o{ out suxvey; N.igettc:an 8newettiu had 4; 
N,ig ett-ian To bacco compan y had 2. In eaeh eau e the patent 
eazab2,i s hmevtt uns the 6ub j eet o4 dutvey. Th.i s wa s aLto Mute 
o ; LL.v uto dz Ç eed3 Ltd wh ieh had 8 p&n ts and s ev ettaî 
dependent owt(its. 
S. TECHNOLOCY USACt 
ThL6 .6ection 6ottm,5 the main body o6 the teseatteh. 
due.. t.Lon 6 dea s u h soutce, 7 6eeL .to de ettmine what uvu 
actuatîy aegwitted by the tupondewt 6.utm the meehanism o{ 
,ttt.an4s Çett and the £nteu.t ty. Quution 8 examinu the agteemevtt4 
ewtetted £n.to and the tetms. Que tLon 9 thtough 11 examine 
the sa.eLLng po.in t4 o6 the techno.2og y and the tee i.p Levtt,s 
ab45otptive capac.ity. 
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Question 12 examines eosts -to necip.ients and 
score o6 the costs .to the eeonomy. In Question 13 an attempt 
c .s made -to c.eassi.{Ç y the .techno eogy tin accokdance w.i-th 
i,<<ow.eedge .intensity. We exp£ain th.is 6 t-thet unden methods 
c anae ys.is . Th.is .is mean-t -to g-.ve some indication o6 
tlce comp.QexJ.ty ob the teehno.eogy undek discussion. 
Question 14 a--temp-s -to measune -teehno.eogy 
abson.pt.ion i. e the exten-t -to wh.ich a necLpLent -Ls ab- e 
tc Lnnovate on -the bas.Ls od the .initia.e txans4en. Question 
15 .s mean-t as an -.neen.t-.ve -to the nespondents -to 
g-Lve -them nome assunanee: Chat .hey stand .io gain by the 
7eseanch. I.t measunes some impact 6 the aus.tetity and 
s suggestions -Co soeve n.aw maten.ia.e pnob!ems. 
Question 16 -L a compZement o6 Question 15. 
L). GLiqERAL INFORMATION 
The 6ouUL questions undet -th.is sub-heading 
comp,Qemen-t .the eeassti Lca;.ion questions and aZZow us .o 
tticcfze some assessrnen-t 6 the va.e.idLty 6 the eategon.y .i.n.o 
eaeh estab.e,ishmen-t .is p.eaeed. 
SU8-SECTOR INDUSTRIES 
In aU we have 6oun majoh sub-seeto& £ndustn.Les 
covened in the sub-sectot 6 Agno-based. These ane: 
ISic 
(,i) Food, bevenages and tobacco 311 
( ii) T ezt,(-.ee.s and n.e.eated 2,I 
(-L-L-.) Wood pn.oduc.ts 331 
(.iv) Papen and Papen. pkoducts 341 
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T hes e axe gun.-then bno fzen down .in-o the goux-digit 
ISIC codes as ov.tîined in aux xab!e 2.2. The geognaphica.e 
sp,'Lead o6 the sun.vey .is summax.ized in oun Tabîe 2.3 be.eow aLso. 
c thnee neg eategon.ies shown axe as agxeed eax.e.ien 
ekl by the e.Uen-t and the eonsu.e.tans. 
_T 
hL INT LKPEKSONAL INT ERVIUJS 
Int enpens on ae Int exv.Lews wene h e.ed w.ith 6eî-e.eted 
- csponden-ts in t he vax.ious .indusWx.ies eovened. The a.im og 
t dle n,t env.L ews was t o d ev eî-o p q ua.e.i.ax-,v e mat en.ia.e that w.i.e.e 
,c Lcll,ind the quantitative measunes o! -the_ ques-t-.onnatixes, 
-to cap-une the xea.e issues og: 
- Pxoeess teehno.eogy 
- pnoduct technoÎog y 
- pxo b.eems; and 
- -t he innova..ive ax.temp-ts in the .indus.tny. 
The qua.e.itati.ve maten.i.a-e gnom the .intexvi.ews and oun. 
desh 6unveys have been bnouph.t tr,ae,the.k gon eaeh .indus.tn.y undex 
neview and pxes en-t ed as ahi AnnexuhLe zo eiLap-ten 3. It 
cù<i s-t i.tu-tes vo-rir,Ie il o ; .h,is nepont. 
DATA ANALVSIS 
Ana.eys,is o5 data ean be meaninggu.e on!y .i.n netat.i.on 
to the o bj ee..i.ves og the sunvey, and the Fz.ind og data 
coUected là the un.ig-ied quest.ionna.ine .intxodueed at the ,ta-if 
end og the neseanch had been used by a £î- eonsu£-tan.ts coneexned, 
i.t wou.ed have been possible to ob.a.in un.igoxm.cty in ana.eys.is. 
Un6ontuna.te2y eaeh gnoup had to xe.ey on .cts own ques.t.ionna.ine. 
Cen.a.in i-tem.b o. .ingoxn at.Lon ane common in a.e.e o6 the 
ques.t,ionnaixes . The s ne.ea.tes to the fae.tua.e items not 
caUing gon the opinions og the xesponden-t. To secuxe nome 
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tOIP and the consuetantb agneed -to pneaenv -these 
sac-t-s in centa.in speci6 ic tabZe,6 wht.Ch wene tafien a'5 the 
beanest minimum nequ.ined oS aî-î- con,6uk.Uan-s. The.4e tabxeb 
an e: 
(.i) Quest.ionnaine covenag e and Rate 
(,L-L) S iz e o 4 inm s in cJ ud ed in t h e 6,in aî- 6 am p.2 e. 
(Li.i) Samp.2e o6 Sinn by the £eneZ o6 Fone.ign fo!d 
(.iv) Samp£-e o6 by Natu%e o6 Su.6 in e,6,6 
(v) Lev ef. o6 Sophistication o6 ex.L- .t-Lng T echno£ogie,6 
in Sampxe F,inm.s. 
(v.i.) Sounce o6 Techno.bogLcat ComponerLt4. 
(vJ..i) C ontnac.tua.- A nnangem ent s ion t he Tnan, 5 en. o6 
Technoîogy, by Industny gnoup and a.6 % ob 
to ta£ . 
(v-L-Li) Nature o6 Agneemenx4 ¢on the Tnanden o6 
Technoî-ogy. 
(ix) To-ta.b Paymen-t,6 bon Technof.ogy Dun.ing Laht 5 
yeana by Na-tune o d Payraen-t. 
(x) Leve o6 RoyaZty Ra-te,6 
(xi) Dependency on Imponts o6 Raw Maten.ia.2,6 . (Value) 
(x-LL) Dependence on Foneign -Peuonne.2 (1981 - 83) by 
Ça;egony o6 
(x-L-L-L) da:). ,.l-.n tLn.ivg Pnognamrrie o' 6 L .n's 
(b) Quaî..i.ty Conttco. Ac.t-Lv.ity o{, F.i.nm,6 
(c) Re3eanch and Devetopmen-t Act.Lv.ity o5 F.inm4. 
The,se -tabî-çS wene nequ.ited ans the beane,st minimum .to 
be pnov-Lded by eaeh con,,(uit.ing gnoup. The gnoupswene aZ6o 
Lequ ted to pnov,ide eenta.i.n a.nne3ut.ne,s .to the.i.n nepont6. 
T( ese s wene: 
NEW DECADt CONSULTANTS 
(i) 
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LL t o6 Compan.Les contac ted 
(.ici L.cst 06 Compan-Les .Lnceuded in -the 6inat 6ampze. 
(ii.) The uni ed quutionna.itce .Ln-toduced by the cÎi:ent. 
CHARACTERISTIC OF COMPANIES INCLUDED IN SAMPLL 
A totae o{ 259 en itLeb wete covened in thÀs dna{t 6.cnaQ 
nepo t. 06 hthue 174 questLonna,itcu wece ,luL y comp.2eted. 
We have paxtiaf- Ln6onmat..on on 16 oZhen enti t £es, and Entend 
to upgnade -the .Ln6onmatLon by {uutcthen ne-v.L ts. Fon aU 
anaey,si3 tin -th,i,s nepont 169 comp.ee.ted quuUonna,itce4 ate w ed. 
Th-i s nepnuents 65.3% 06 -toc swcvey samp£.e. 
The £atgest numbec come4 ¢nam the bc.ggest .indus icy categany 
o{ 6ood, bevecages and .obacco, w.ith a total o6 
135 ques.tLonnaittes, The next taqut gnoup .c,5 that on tex Les, 
6o.Pîowed by the wooden (t.nn.i tune and 6i.x wces. Fwtthen deta.L 
cuve given in Tabxe 2. 1, Summany 06 Sampee. 
In tenm 06 owneit h.Lp, Tabîe 2.4 g iues the ownevsh.Lp 
pattetcn,s wh i.ee Tab.ee 2.5 g.wes a meauune 06 nespondent 6.itims 
by &.Lze. Lt £s obv.Lows 6nom Tabxe 2.4 Chat 6oMign ownensh.Lp 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ISI'O CLt.SSIFICATION FOR H ,. L? :\ED 
U ÙTIONNAI< FS - AGRG - ALLIED SLB SEC' 'Git 
uvhtering Prepari..g & Preserving Net 
i S I C CODE 
31 1 Bauchi meet facto 'v B`_uchi 
Niger Pork Products Co. Ltd TNnewi 
Naaara Dairy Co. Ltd Jos 
Nigerian Associated Best Food Jos 
higeria Dairies Co. Ltd Sokoto 
Foremost Dairies Nig Ltd 1,-:ushin 
ties Africa Iriilk Co. Nig Ikeja 
tiamu Farms Ltd A,uchi 
Foods Div. of U.A.C. Lagos. 
Pruit. : rocessing Bauchi. 
Lafia Canning Factory Ibadan 
tannin,, Preserving & Processing of Fish 
Code 311!;. Rock ter Fish Farms Ltd Jos, 
Niger 
PPork
Product Ltd Nnewi P 
EW'DECADE CONSULTANTS 
uf cturin ; of V2,, 
r i.m-l Cils x, ;ode 
I; IC 4c 3115 
ran t,:ill Products 
I_ 1C Code 3116 
- 23 
Gombe Cil Seed Processors Ltd Bauchi 
Kano State Cil & Allied Products Kano 
Road & Fadoul Ltd Kano 
The Kano Cil M 11s Kano 
PNi erien Cil Mills Ltd Kano 
Pioneer Cil Mills Ltd 
vnewi Pinne r Palma; Cil 
B. Okongwu & Sons Ltd Umuahia 
Cddy Contracts Nig Ltd Ibadan. 
Vegetable Cil (Nig) Ltd Lagos 
Cil Palm Co. Ltd Auchi 
Cil t"alm Co Ltd Sanele 
Davo`, Cil Ltd A ure 
iN ifor Cil tv'iills Benin-City 
Nimad Co Ltd, Kano 
Nigerian Grain Product Co Ltd Kaduna 
Flour " ilis Ni, Ltd Lagos 
agle Flour Nuls Ltd Ibadan 
Northern Nigeria Flour Niills Kano 
Ideal Flour Mills Ltd Ka:iuna 
Niger Mills Co Ltd Calabar 
D. C. Akabike Garri & Corn Mill Ltd Njikoka 
P. N. Imoke & Bros Rice Milling Otuocha 
Uzoma Rice 'Mill Abakilaki 
Grain Processing Co Ltd Azare 
Adarice Product ;-'ro ject L -,,d Uzo Anani 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
[4 ' - 
ode 3116 Seed Processing Plant, Gombe 
Seed Processing Plant Eastern Zone Projects 
Lisabi Mills Nig Ltd 
Ik,-wo United F1 ;,S L-,.d Abakaliki 
o` 3akerv Products 
c _de 3117 Arowosaye Bakeries Jos 
Five Star Bakery Kano 
Gusau )akery Ltd :.sau 
Cong- Bakery Ltd Benin 
Northern Bakeries Nig Ltd naduna 
I':zi Sons Bakery Gnitsha 
Toni Toni Snecial 3read Benin 
Uncle Bens B,=kery Benin 
Na)p Ltd (Bakery Div) Benir . 
P'.idwest Rational Bakery Benin 
Kris & Sons Investrnent Ltd Calabar 
Hi-auality Bakery Ltd Calabar 
Alasinrin Bakery Ltd Jos 
Bagauda Biscuits Co. Ltd Kano 
Nig Biscuit Manf. Ltd Ibadan 
Nasco Foods (Nig) Ltd Jos 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
25 
Su:--- F: ctories .k Refineries 
?_: ie X118 Tate & Lyle Nig Ltd Ilorin 
Kano Sugar Industry Ltd Kano 
Swiff bird Sugar Co Ltd Ibadan 
rigeri n Sugar Co Ltd Bacita 
1. nf. of Cocoa, 
^ocolate & Sugar Conf. 
`IC Code 3119 Kano Conf. Ltd nano 
Noon Confectionery Ltd Kano 
Gusau Sweets Factory Gusau 
Star Sweets Company Ltd Kano 
The Candy Co i'Nig. Ltd Kano 
Halawa Conf. vig Ltd Kano 
Yassin Conf. Co.'td Kano 
Champion Conf. Co Ltd Jos. 
Cuality Foods Ibadan 
Nigeria Biscuits Nanufacturing Co Ltd 
Ibadan 
Chido ,oods Ikeja 
A. C. Christies (Nig) Ltd Apapa 
Lypton Of I' ig Ltd Aoapa 
Cocoa Indus-,r y Ltd Ikeja 
Ovaltine Ltd Ikeja 
Tropic Foods Ltd Èenin 
Cocoa Products Industry ode 
Ile-Olivi Cocoa Product Ondo State 
Niger Biscuit Co. Ltd Lagos 
NEWyDECADE CONSULTANTS 
26 
Okor Ivwokoro Pooultry Farm Abakaliki 
Livestock Feeds Ltd Ikeja 
d ndel Food Production Board 
i3er del Poods Sapele 
bendel Food Aabede 
Feco Feeds Ltd Enuu 
r to AAgric L td Ckoro 
y'i=fany Fc.rms Auchi 
Oniado Enoms Farrr,s 
F ,3c; ile Feeds Kabha 
ist:llerv 
mode 3131 West African Distillers Ltd Ikeja 
Amalgamated Distilleries Nig Ltd P/Harcourt 
3eer i l,. Li _uor 
3133 Guinness Big Ltd Ijeka 
Nigerian Breweries Ltd 
Sparklinr Brewery Ltd U belli 
Sperbru Agbara - Oto 
I B B I Kaduna 
K\'ara Breweries Ltd Ijagbo 
EW MECADE CONSULTANTS 
ft Drinks 
'e 3134 
cr, ccc .. nufacture 
27 
Firm 
Rexonoh Brewery Ltd Lnugu 
Nigerian Bottling Co. Ltd Iddo 
Drinco Ind. L -.d Kadun, 
Ckadox Bottling Flant Kano 
Dan te Cola Co Ltd rLano 
Gerba Bottling -o Ltd nano 
Ckin Bottling Co Ltd Kaduna 
New Food & Drinks Co Ltd 
Arewa Bottiers 
Bauchi Bottling Co Ltd 
Hill top Bottling Co Ltd Jos 
Zeki Bottling Co Nig Ltd Sokoto 
Bolori Bottling Co Ltd Bauchi 
Nigerian Soft Drinks Co Ltd 
Lagelu Bottling Co Ltd Ibadan 
C h Ltd Ike ja 
Union Beverages Ltd Ibadan 
Okada dry PNig Ltd Benin 
Union Beverages Ltd Lagos 
O "Iarsity Ltd Onitsha 
ilig. Tobecco Company Zone 
Textile Phi fl ip, Morri s Ltd Ilorin 
Joinning, weaving & Odu'a Textiles Ltd Ado Ekiti 
rishil ng N;gerian Textile Mills Ikeja 
_ ..,_ mode 3'11 Eiee Ind. (ï1 i) Ltd Lagos 




AtlF_ntic Textile Manufacture Lagos 
Kay Ind. (Nig) Ltd Ikeja 
United Nigerien Textile Kaduna 
Kano Textile Printers Kano 
Kaduna Textile Ltd Kaduna. 
Nigeria Cotton Board , Kaduna. 
Textiles 
I.'ï ;..de ?2" 2 Universel 'extile Ind. Ltd , Y.ano 
Of fiasco Ltd Aba 
Singlet Ind. Aba 
Agwu & Brothers Aba 
:Niger Garments Manufacturing; Aba 
Adazi Enu Ind. Awka 
Chinedu Textile Ind. Abagana 
Carpets & Rus 
Ic_l Coce 3214 Carpet Royal ;Nig) Ltd Ibeden. 
Cor( rge X noces 
I:>1C Code 321 
I 1L iode 31-31 Umuoji Ind. Co Ltd Oniusha 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
Footwear 
rnaf= ring of 
J F xtures 
3320 
29 
'woba ` Co Shoe Industry Onitsha 
Ezechukwewu Shoe Manufacture Ltd Onitsha 
Idemili Ind. Ltd Onitsha 
Ltd Odbomosho 
Standard Sho(--:o C.) Ltd Owerri 
Akinbolaji & Sons Sawmill Ondo 
Nig. Romanian "ood Ondo 
S G Bonomi Ltd Jos 
Ugbade Furniture Jos 
Sokoto Furniture Factory 
Keystone Const. Co Ltd gauchi 
Norahern Sawmill Factory Bori.pai Kano 
Kwara Furniture Ilorin 
Seromwood Ind. Ltd C :la.bar 
Michael Nn=a ji Trading Co 'nugu 
Cen zral State ':i;orkshop Enugu 
Goodeli Furniture Enugu 
Calabar Veneer Fly,'ood Ltd 
Negro Furniture `Ivc,rk.s Abakaliki 
Katday Modern Furnit1.:re Ltd Bauchi 
EW'DECADE CONSULTANTS 
::nufacturing of Pulp r 3oard 
- 30 
Fi rms 
Kwara Paner Conv_rters Ltd Ilorin 
Nasco Pack Ltd Jos 
«igerian Peper Mill Ltd Jebba 
Oyo State Paper' ?.ill Ltd Ibadan 
Abiprint & Pak ,L,-d Ibadan 
Global Facka. ing _x Paper Ind. Ibadan 
Central Packa,:es of Nig Ltd Ikeja 
bordpak Prer.i r Packaging Apara. 
i 
Industry 
ïc .ode 3336 Pamol (Nig) Ltd Lagos 
Cdutola Tyre ï-,ubber Co Ltd , I jebu-Ode 
I'NNichelin (Nig) Ltd P/Harcourt 
U ochukwu Tyres Ltd Onitsha 
ndeola Rubber t, cale; lSevLLn 
Odu Cota Nig Ind. Ltd I j ebu- 0de 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RESPONDING FIRMS BY CATEGORY OF EMPLOYMENT. 
IINNDUSTRY LEVEL OF i.,MPLOYMENT 
j-k20 21-50 51-200 201-500 over TOTAL 
500 
SOFT DRINKS 2 




OIL SEED CRUSHING 2 - 
F LOrJd P ILLIPNG & 
R I CS 2 1 
O H E R 8 7 11 6 
4 4 2 2,526 
9 2 6 11 t349 
1 2 1 5,450 
1 2 2 10,115 
4 4 - 2,005 
2 1 1 1, 009 
3,153 
20 20 32 21 12 35,607 
NEW DÉCADE CONSULTANTS 
C;-iAPTtk THRFF 
TKE STOCK 0F FXISTING TFCHNOLOGY IN NICFRIA'S MANUFACTURINC 
ACRO-BASED SECTOR: INDUSTRY ANV PRODUCT LEVEL. 
In theotcy, th.is .is the chap,tetL in wh.ich moi t o{ the 
wonk o stoefz-ta(aLng Ls piLesentéd and tepott.ted upon. The 
spec."6ie questions -tha- short d be answened in -th.is ehap-ten 
a ,,L e : 
(a) CJhat kLnds o teehnoî-o g.ies ex.is.t in the agio - bas ed 
subs ec-o'L o6 manu{actunL ing ? 
(b) (Vha-t ane the s outLces o6 -thes e technoZo gLes ? 
(c) How wetce .the y acqu,iiLed - in wha.t ¢otcm (embodLed 
otL unembodLed) - wha,t atctcangemen.s wette made Çoa 
theLtL acquis-tLon? 
(d) To wha.t ex.ten-t wene the -teehnoîog.ies acqu.itced 
b y .the ent.i-tLes su.tueyed ? (Ass.imita.tLon) 
(e) Whau £ev eÊ o so phLst.ieat.ion was attaLned b y the 
-ie ehnoîo g y us etc. ? 
( ) flow woit d one catego.L.ize the ex.ist.ing teehno.eog.ies 
in .the sub-secto-L ? 
(g) Wha.t ex-tent o{ se.-6-teîi.ance has been a-t.taLned 
in .the sub3ec,toiL ? 
(h) What gaps in .teehno.Logy exL4-t in the subsecton. 
These questions now {,onm the basLs of each o6 the 
kemaLnLng sections o{ thLs ehapteiL. 
A. TYPES OF TECHNOLOCY EXISTINC 
TheiLe atee bn.oad.E y the oî-,eow.i_ng ,types o4 .eehnoJLog.ies 
avaLîab.e in the agno-based sub-sectox: 
NEW DECADE CONSULTANTS -44- 
1. Fnu.it Cann.ing 
2. 8i,5 cu.it Mak ing 
3. Sugan Pnoce,6,6ing 
4. DaLi y Pnoduc-t.ion 
5. Meat Pnoce,si. J.ng 
6. Sot Dt.infz, BotttLng 
7. Been Bnew.ing 
8. To bacco Manu6actui Lng 
9. Cna.in M,i U ing 
10. Tuber. Pnoceh3.ing 
11. Saw M.iUing 
12. (Jooden FunnLtune Manu6actun,ing 
13. Textiîe Technofog y 
14. Leathen Pnoce,6,6.ing 
1 5 . V eg etab.be 0i.- Cnu4 h.ing 
16. Tea Pnoce44.ing 
17. Cocoa Pnoduct, Manu{actunting 
18. Feed M.iî..2.ing 
19. Pu.ep And Papen Ma!a.ing 
The othen .techno.2og.ies ava ZabZe -to the subsecton, but 
wi'l ich have not been commencia.-ized 6uL y are ,those connec-ted 
w,i.th cen.tain baby ()oods and h.igh ptco-tein adu -t nutn,it.ion. 
A. t °6 the -teehnoCog-Lee ane descn.ibed in 4ome deta iZ, and the 
cunnen-t po6.ition o..the eoun.tny w.ith negand to abitity to 
innova-te ,i3 a.eso axa-ted in .the Annexun.e to -th.L ehapten. 
Tlta-t Annexune tis pnesented in a sepanate va-eume. 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
8. 
-45- 
THE SOURCES OF THE TECHNOLOGIES 
W.i,th {ew except.ion4 4uch aa those developed by 
FIIRO and othex xe,seaxch .in,st,i,tutionb in N.igex.ia, the bulk 
o,4 -the3e technologies axe Lmpox.ed. The mort widely u.ed 
-technologie3 Chat axe indL.genou4 in -thL.s ubsectot axe tho,6e 
connec-ted with gaxL (ca33ava) pxoce.s4.ing; .soy-ogi, and palet 
Fzexnel cxu4hing. 
The mo3t .impox-tan,t ouxce o6 technolog.ie,6 in .h.i,6 
hub3ec.ton. L.s the Un.ited K.ingdom. ThL obv.iou4Iy dei.ives {,xom 
the colonial pa3t o4 . he coun-txy. The next Emportant zouxce 
E3 Wea-texn Euxope - W.Ceimany, Fiance, ItaJ.y, SwL.zexland, 
HoUand, BelgLum and Spain. The east Euxopean coun.x.iez 
have become :inciea3ingly Empox.an-t .6ouxcu o6 N.igex.ia',6 
technologLea la.ely. 
Table 3. i 6how,s a 3ummaxy o{ the numbex o¢ technologies 
6xom the vax.iou, . ouxcu. Dexa.ils o4 the aouxce,6 o the 
technologLe4 used by each xe,spond.ing ent.i.y .i4 g.iven a3 
Table 3.2.' 
C. MECHANISMS OF TRANSFER 
Hexe we examine .the mode o6 acqu.i4.i-tLon o6 the 
technolog.ie4. Noxmally the vavLous .echno. o9Ee, could have 
been acquLxed by any o6 the ¢ollowLng mechanL3ms: 
puxcha4e o6 mach.inexy, equLpment, foot jLg3 
and xaw ma.exLaL 
the txan,s{ex o4 pex.onnel and data {xom 
ownexa to uaexa 
.the acquL3L.Eon o6 IEcence.s , the use o 
-tiade inaxfu, and o-thex coUaboxa.Eve agxeement4 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS - -46- 
jo-.n-t ventune £nve,tment be-tween oneign 
ownenh and £ocaP Lnveh.tonh 
d.inec-t invehtment by a %one.ign £nvehton, 
techno.eog.ica.e entenpneneunhhLp - 
mo ving 'out o4 ehtab.e.ih hed 6inmh -to 6 et up 
the.in own buhinehheh. 
In -th.ih agno-bahed hubhec-ton, the mont pneva.eent mode 
o ( en h eern s -to 'be punchah e o6 mach,inen y, equi.pmen-t and 
o,then -,npu-th and the empîo ymen.t o6 technofogihth expe'Jenced 
in the o pena-,ion o6 the punchah ed 6ac.ie.it.ie3. ThJh h eemh 
dominant ah a mechan.ihm becauhe mont o{, the -techno.eog i.es in 
uhe in the hubsecton heem -to be mature techno.eog..eh in wh.ich 
mo's,t 06 the know-how .ih embod.ied in the anti6acth o6 
pnoduc-t-.on. Th-<i pnobab!y expfainh the £ow 4nequency o{ 
co.eeabonat.ive agneemen-h in huch induh,tn.ieh ah coton text.i.ee 
hp<.nn,ing, weaving and 6intihh.ing, vegetab.ee o.itseed enuhh.ing 
haw m,iî£ing, gnaLn m,i££ing, deed m.iUUng and -the baheny 
induhtn.ieh . 
Co.e.eaborcat.ive agneementh eh pec iatty 
patent Zicence agneemen-ih 
,technica.e agneemen,h 
made manfz agneementh 
management agneementh 
are dominant in the been bnew-ing .indu3tny. AU bnewenLÎeh 
-tha-t nehponded -to oun queht.ionna.i.neh had home 4onm o6 
eoît.abona,t.ive agreement on the o-then. Th.i, heemh to be due 
-to centa.in pro pn.ie,tait y {ea-tuneh o6 the bnew,ing techno.eog y 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS -47- 
wh,ich a6Ç ec-t ,tante, and acceptabiî ity op beens. It wa4 
o und out that mont o6 the bnewer.ie4 had two on more 
dL6senent co.e.eabonative agreements. Even the NLgeJLan 
CneweiLe3 Ltd wh.ich 3.taxted opena.Lon4 in the date {orties 
- no- excep-ed. 
In - heex numben4, the {ood, bevenagez and -tobacco ISIC 
ynoup han the .eange3-t number o{ xechno.Pogy agreements. 
But -thau i a23o the dominant gxoup in the a9no-ba3ed 
h uba ecton. 
Joint venture arrangements axe afro becom.ing important 
in the new {ood pnoceming ventures, in paxticuÎar thoze 
bared on meat, {ich and daixy production. 
Tab.fe 3.3 4ummarize3 the mechani3m4 by which the vanioun 
techno.Pogie3 wene acquixed b y .the xecipieni.s. Tab!e 3a4 
yiveb the names o6 Çinm. 3eefzing NOIP appnoval son xheir 
agreements and the 6oxeign co.e.eabora-torls oé the 6ixmu Ii 
seems obvions .hai NOIP Ces no-t have a {i.e on a.U 
coffahona.ive agreements in ihis subsec.ton, when we compare 
Tab.ee 3.3 and 3.4. 
One 6ea-tuxe -hai wiff be deaît wi.th in greaiex deiai.e 
c,,>hen policier axe examined in the {ace .tha.t no c.e.ean cu-t 
tc.eason seems -to be responsibîe 4ox the existence on non- 
existence o6 .techno.eogy agreements in the subsec.toit. In 
3o 6t dxinfzs bon instance 
4nuit juices and canbonaied waters 
4inms wiih .technica1 agreements co-exist wiih 
chose withou.t. For mont i.t in the desire to 
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48-use a 6oxeign .made u.iaxfz. In the case o6 the -two big 
niu£,tLna,tLonaî4 the the Cocoa-Coî-a Company 
and Pep3ico.Êa Company the ovexxLding tea-6ons axe -that 
-theîx ;xade maxlab axe uns ed b y the N-,g exian 
xecipient; 
thetix concentxaue3, (the 6oxmuf-a-tJon o6 
wh-.ch xema in3 a mystexy to theux xxan36exees ) 
axe ub ed; and 
tit can b e 3 eeen tha..the (znow-how in the caps e o6 'o {t dxin(z4 
tis not on.2y embod.Led in the pîant and machinexy, the bu.-k 
o! -.-t .L cnbodLed in the concen.xa.tees, the 6oxmuZau..on 
c4 whtich .b nev ex di cfo3ed -to xecLp..en-3. 
In nome case,6 exceusive xanch.L c covexing the en-t-.xe 
coun.txy -.4 given - Coca Cota; whtiÊe Pepsi Company g Lve, 
en.tities (xanchi3e in di{{exen-t geogxaphicct . _ 
£oca.t-.ons - Axewa 8o-tt.2exa {,ox Kano and Kaduna, Ab..oPa Bottîe' 
(ox IJ on Ln; 'John HoU Ven-tuxes box the xes.t o{ the coun-txy. 
V. THE INTFNSITY OF TRANSFFR 
Thv e. axe .wo aspect. in the deienminatLon o6 the .,nten,6 ty 
of( the txanbiex o .techno.Log y. The 4,vvsz aspect mea wte4 the 
act4v.ity o6 the wivde the 4econd aspect the 
e6Lont. o( the xeci.1ent. In the L't t aspect the xecLp..ent 
xeceive,6 a aet o6 e....ement6 .that pxepaxe6 the ent,ity (Sot 
beg,iJ'nLng pxoductLon. Thue e.2emen cuve: 
- o6 pxeînve-s.tmentt study 
- mach.Lnexy and equipmewt 
- deta.LL 6gctoxy design 
- cons c.ucti.on and exec on o{ actoxy and ,cté 6acu1Lt- e.s. 
- openaLLon and ' xepa.1t manuaÎ,6 
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ûca.i,ning o6 pen3onné.E? 
- opetc.ati.ng, maintenance and management pet sonnet 
- 4uppÎ y o6 naw matetc,ia ' 
- suppÊy spane patLts 
- othen setcvice6. 
The nespondents weh.e tequi'Led to Lndicate the petccentage o{ 
each o6 the s e eeement s Chat they o b-ta,ined nom the t' an,s .etcon. 
The.ivc eJeven .ind.iv.i.duat petcentages wetce then standatcdized and 
expnes,sed ans a Inaction oé 1.0 wh,ich the. _highut ,scone 
obta,i.nabî-e .i{ the zc ip.ient d-i,d not mah.e any con c i;bution .i;nto 
the staxting The scone6 o6 Jnd.i.v.i.duaî nespondent4 axe 
g-,ven in the second co.eumn o{ Tabîe 3.5. 
The second aspect ,cs theoneti,caïîy the o-then aide o{ 
the same coin: what the nec ip.ient con-tLibuted to the ;can. Sen 
pnoces3. The came pnocedutce {on catcu,2ati.ng the {.uvs-t measune L6 
"ed .o cakcu,2ate the second meawune. The nuu.P.t6 atce g.i.ven 
.Ln the th.in.d cofumn o Tab.2e 3.5. 
The s igni6 icance o6 .he.se me"utces .us Chat .hey show 
the extent to wh,1 ch the ,Lec ip ient Ls pnepatced b y the 'tan s enon 
.o 3twt t manu{ac twt ing . The h.ig hen the measutce the gneaten 
the pnepahedne33. The two 3conu aUow wt6 -to ma!ze centa,i.n 
,statements about the £nten s t y o4 )cane hetc. 
(a) acquisition o4 .echnoëog y by an enti ty in N.cgetLia 
doe4 not neduce the £nten4 ty o{ can46en to 
ano.hetc enti ty at a £atex date. 
(b) ne,i thetc the soutcce non the necip.i,ent . sub j ect 
to contno2. in the type o techno.Eog y -that can 
be acquixed. This eems aecft becawse -the%e ane 
w.ide vNc iati.ons in the cone6 o6 entiti.es acgwL'L.Lng 
the 3ame technoîQgy in the same env.ihQnments. 
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In Tab.Le 3.5 a, we have summa z. zed the ind,iv.c.duae 
meatutes o6 %espondent6 by indus .y gnoup .e m es. 
E. CLASSIFICATION OF TFCHNOLOCY 
The cPaa,Si(icati.on we have catn,i.ed out .i,n thL 4tudy .i,4 
ba3ed on th tee pa. o out quut onna.ite, ab {,oUow: 
QUESTION 
13. (a) Rueatch and Deveeopment Intens.ity 
(b) Skiît Inter, . ty 
(c) Egwi.pmen.t F. ex 1 b,i.P.i t y 
16. (d) P'toduct C hatacten.is i.cs 
(e) Fnequency o{ Pnoduct CChatcge 
16) Cu,Stomet neacti..on 
(g) Ma&Fzei,ng S.ttateg y 
17. (1) Pnoduct i.on Pnocu3 
(1I) Fconomu,e4 o{ ScC.,2e 
(III) Petetmv.nan-tb o Math.et shatce 
Out conviction .its Chat thue -thtee a4pect. d.i stînguJ_4h 
what .L wsuaîî y caUed high .echno.bog y 6/Lom .2ow .echno!og y 
ba&Lne. ses. The undeAîying neauning i s now pnesanted in 
4orne deta e. 
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H.igh technoJLogy in chanaeterized by the h.igh 
expenitune on tc.eseanch and deveîopment. Many technologies, 
eithen out ol maturity on beeause R 9 D in not nequ-.ned 
show vent' 2ittle R 9 D expenditune. Seeondly, whene the 
hnow-how nequ,ined han been embod.ied in the maehineny and 
equipment op production the skiffs mont nequined aine those 
c openation and maintenance; on the othen hand whene 
the hnow-how in unembod.ied, then the emphas.is in on design 
and nedes.ign. The Pinst net o(, sfzit.bs thone o{ openation 
une u3uaZ2y not high. The second set o6 tanks nequi.ne the 
ince o6 eng.ineenn, scient.istn and othen techno.2ogint3 
chose main contribution in original thought and human 
initiative. 
Thirdfy, equipment Chat in 3peci6ic in usuaîîy associated 
si-th a high degree o4 embodiment o6 know-how no that human 
initiative in pnogues3ive2y redueed the higher the specificity 
o5 the equipment. On the other hand, genet purpose 
equipment aUUown p£enty o6 human (znowdedge to be used to 
produce di66erent things. A meajure o( npeci{icity tceveaZs 
taie sophistication o4 equipment and is inverW y reîated to 
for human skiff required. 
Fourthly, produet charaeteninties, the Çrequeney o6 
product change, the extent to whieh eustomer reaetion to 
product change can be predieted and the st<xategy with whieh 
a product in marfzeted nevea.e certain unden.2ying {aets about 
the sophistication o6 the teehno.2ogy. 
LastLy, sy stem5 o { production whene the production 
procenn in eontinoun, whene suecess depends on large sca.ee 
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and <<omties whene pnice £s the mort enit,ica2 detenminant 
c5 n,aafzet aî--U these )eatunes* ane assoeia.ted w<ith .-ow 
ta nied14-'uni eeve.2s o, techno.fog.iea- sophistication. 
Responses ane weighted in an ondLnaî sea,be tha-t goe4 
nom 2 to 8. i. e .incneas iug in magnitude to ne{.-eet .inenea, ring 
teclznoZog.ica.C. soph,is,t,("ca-ion. 
T ize ,ind,ividuaf. s coites o4, entit u ane p ues en ed a.s Tab!e 3.6. 
The gnoup means ane des,igned to y showJng 
stirn an 3ophi3tie.ation 6eatune, on the 3ame po Lnt3 on oun 
Th,is e has shown .tha.t mot o the en,t.i-t.ies 
covened tin th 1 sunvey {aU Lnto eategon,ies o( technoî.og-.eae 
sophistication ,tha-t ane genenaZZy caUed iLow. Whau £s the 
ijniu!îcance .thtis 6act? h 
In onden to undenstand the Vnue ' Àm.,,îieations o< thtis, we 
have to de4ine techno.Eogica.. sophistication moite pneeiseîu 
Chan we have donc so {an. 
(.i-thou.t was,ting -t.ime and space, one cou.2d de¢ine 
sophistication on the bas.is o6 the eZement o6 
sunpn,ise. A business .is de(.ined as moite on 
îes s sophis,ticateri depend Lng on the ex.ent -to wh.ich the 
bu slines s g.ives mise -ta sunpnises nequi. Ling eompî-ex human 
judg ement. 
The sukpni3e3 eoat.d nesuîU 6nom lineenta,int.ies about 
the na.tune o,4 the pnoduct on nom .inadequa-te »fznowJ edge o 
the mauuinen £.n wh ch the pnoduet £s manu¢ac,tuned on manfieted. 
,it ma y bc due -to .the ehanac-teti3 t .es o4 the ongan.isa-.ion 
pnoduc.ing the pnoduc.t. Sec TaLJ'e 3.5 son deta 4 . 
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Conversely, a manu/fâcturing business wh.ich in chanacten-ised 
by very !ew surprises and which in routine enough to allow 
trie use op robots or gadgets in place of human operatQxs 
is deYined as low in technotoical sophistication. 06ten, 
iiih capital .intensity on embodiment of h.now-how tin the 
art. f acts of production in mistafzen for high teehnologieal 
soph st-icat ion. Th.is de$intition corrects that m.istaFze. 
Low technolog cal sophistication imp2,tes ceveral th.ings : 
(l It means a low rate of innovatLon ' t means 
that, ent.i l.zes surve ged axe predominantly engaged 
tin the pure business of neproduc.ing the product 
and processes of the ownexs of theix teehnology 
with l.ittle ou no modification; 
- the entit.ies openate moue ou lest tin a straight 
jacfzet 
hé It .implies that ,industn.ial growth Ces not 
expand the avenues o{ employ.ing highly tra.ined 
engineers, Scient.ist, researehers and otheu technolo- 
g-ists who are usually respons.ible (on indigeniz.ing 
bonrowed teehnology; . 
where these h,igh-level techn,ical personnel are 
employed, they end up doing routine, administrative 
work which do es not replect the-.r training. 
(iii) The two -implications ment.ioned above g.ive mise to 
a situation wheue production 6acit,ities w-Lth.in 
an .industry znerease in number wJthout g.iv-ing 
the country any level op 3el6 nelianee. Th.is 
6act may be respons.Lble for the low rate of teehnology 
txans per among manu6acturers w.ith.in the country, 
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i sp,i te o{ the muîtip£ica i.on o( 6imiîm (acititie6 
engaged in the 5ame industxi.a.2 pnoduc_ts and 
pnaces,se,6. ThL .impîica i.on bnLng6 w -ta the 
ana,ys.L4 o( ee( neîi.ance. 
C. EXTENT SELF RELIANCE ATTAINED 
SeY6 -neîi.ance in techno.-og.icat haa -thnee main 
component4: 
(1) I,t dea.P,s w,i th the ex ien- .to wh ich an e i t i t y hais 
absonbed the acqui,-Led .techno.2ogy. I.t a mea,sune 
o the extevit -ta wh,ich N,igex avis have ablsonbed 
a t o6 the eî-ement.s o4 -techno.eog y 4nom conception, 
6ea3.ibi ty 4tudy, 6actony duign, opeM.tLon, 
maintenance, pnocwu®ment -o R 9 D. One aven-aît 
pencenxage 3cone L g ven. L Ls a tu necu% atc.y 
-to sepetcate do-Lng R 9 D £ocaUy (,narra .tha3e 
whoae R 9 D - done ban -hem abnoad; we mu3- a to 
mea3une the extend o( invoLvement the h.ey 
N,ignians wLth .techno2ogy on theit own. 
(2) Se2,, neLi.ance aLs o t to the capac,i ty -a 
innovation - i t .L4 an a tempt -ta (ind out -a chat 
exten.t the ne.- pond.i.n.g enr ity can 4.tant a new 
pnoduc tive (, ac i.f ty wLthou- necowvs e -a ou s,ide 
he,Êp. Th,i s ab,i.e i ty Ls c,e.o,6ef y ne ea.ted -ta the nwnben 
o6 h,Lgh .leve.e .techn L a,e personne£ -it empJoy,s. 
Th,i s .i, given " Tabîe 3.8 Degnee o( , see, - 
Re-C i.ance. 
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and one ovena22 pensen-tage seone yiven. The high 
h4 h the score, the h. hen the innovati.ve 
capac. ty o6 the xe3pondent. 
(3) The w,t-inate measune o seZc - uf- iance examine 
the conexe.te ev. dence in ,texms o4 
W the iiumb en o6 new pitoduc.ts intnoduced b y 
the nespondent endogenous2y; 
(ii) the numben o6 pnocess changes intnodueed 
by the matenLaL5 on othen inputs .that are 
scL-t'Vee on ,,napptopniate; 
rnodti,Lcations to the onigina2 pxoduct wLth 
which %ecipient s-can-ted openauLon. 
The measunes used herse axe industny gxoup Axithme.Lc 
avenayes. (Croup means) : capacL.ty Ls measuned in 
Table '3.9. 
I- seems obvLous .ha.t technoîogLca2 Lance cannot be 
be aeh,Leved i4 the bu2k o6 the inputs used in any Lndus.tny 
Ls Lmpon.ed.. We pne{en to dea2 w.i.th ,thLZ aspeet o{ set( 
'cek,î.ance when we measune the impact o6 -teehnoLog y on the 
econom y. 
Fnom the two tables pnesented, L-t ean be seen .haut the 
eeve2 o( seî- -ne2Lance Ls vexy 2ow in the sub-sec.ton o6 Agno- 
based manu/ac.tun..ng; tin Nigen..a. In 6aet, we bel ieve Chat 
tee rneasunes undens,ta,te -the degnee o6 3e24-ne2Lanee. 
It cars be concLuded Chat the ex-ten,t o6 se- 6-neLiance in 
the agno-based subsee-ton Ls vent' 2ow in vLew o¢: 
(1) -the .2ow set( xeÊiance seoxes shown by each en.Lty 
sunveyed; 
(2) the aLmost ,to.ta2 absence o{ the eapaci-t y to cxeate 
new pnoduc.Lve 6acL-LtLes endogenou4Ly in a22 en.tL.tLes 
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en,t.ities suxveyed. 
(3) the heav y reL once op the buté op the en,t.ities on 
i.mpon.ted inputs .inc.iud-,ng raw ma-ten£aM, a pare 
panas, and the manu6actur-.ng hardware; 
(4) the h,igh re.i.iance on expatria-tu in a number of 
-these es-tab.b,inhmen-s, wh-.ch axe nome op the o.edent 
in the country and wh,ich one wou- d expect to be 
whoffy .indigen.ized by now. It in noteworthZy -that 
techn-cau and othex 6orms o¢ -technoîogy agreements 
existing between nome o{ these long-estabZi hed 
manufacturera and 6oretign groupa 6urther unde,score 
the sex.ious dependency xelationsh.ip of -these 
ent.i-t-Les . The mo s t s ex.ious cases incîude : 
Niger an Breweri.en L-td 
L,ip.ton (N,ig) Ltd 
Lever Bxo-thern (N,ig) L-td 
Cu.inness (N,ig) Ltd 
Thomas W ya,tt (N,ig) L.td 
N,ig ex.ian Bo,tt- Lng Co. Ltd. 
(5) In -the case op the 3o6t dr.inlzn ¢ac-tor,ies the 
dependency reÎationsh-Lp .in, to aU practicaî. 
puxposes, permanent, rince the.ix techno.Logy in 
base on brand-npec.i6.ic concentxa.tes. 
The .inev.izab.t e conclusion -to be drawn 6xom the facto of 
th,is suxvey in -that the ex-ten-t of 3ef6-neZiance in £ow; and 
D unti e.FL -to improve as indus-trialization grown. The 
trend neems ,to be .towaxd grea.ter dependency as .indu3.r,ia1 
ac.t..vti-ty expands. 
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H. CAPS IN TECHNOLOCV 
Caps in ,technofogy can be de4,ined in d.ij6euen- ways 
Tic rnos-t dti((icuet de{,in- -Lon op -techno. ogy gap in .ha.t 
whieh in based on the luicQH-t s.ate op, the ant`.in eae.h 
techno.eog y. IU de6ines -teehno.eog y gap in tenms op eunneney. 
I thene axe nie me-thods o{ bnew.eng beeu and the mont euunen-t 
- tie one which combines cos.t e$6 ciency w i h ttime sav. ng 
in bxewLng and cun-,ng .t-.me. 14 .the buew,ing puocess in Nigeria 
is based on .th. ,teehno.2og y, .hen -then.e in A gap ,to ;,e fiffed 
in the bxew,ng .industuy. On the o-then hand -L aU bneweu..es 
are based on an absoZe.te pnocess wh.ieh wastes naw matexia-C. 
and in time-consuming, .hen we can say .that a gap in 
teehnofog y ex.is-ts ,to be {,,iUed. 
Thés Piast senne in not the one mont use6u.e pou the 
pxesent eevel op N.igexia's deveeopmen-t. Moue senious.ey-;t 
xequixes extensive neseauch {ou any body to .identif y the 
techno.eogicct gags -to be 6J.eeed in aceoudance w.i-th .thL 
del'V i.tion 04 a gap. 
A second d e4,in i;t ion op a ,teehno.eog y gap in .in the senne 
o; pxoblems pou wh.ich 3at,i36ac 6'ty -teehn.iea.e solutions have 
not been obta,ined. In the case op Nigeria a buxn.ing issue 
Ls the developmen-t op mechan,ica.e dev-,ces pot peeling cassava, 
yams and othen tuberas as a pxe-uequ.,si,te (ou industx-.a.e 
production op s,tap.ee 6ood3 sueh as garai, ed.ib. e s,taneh, 
instant yam powdeu, e-tc, th.is de6.in.Lt.ion op a gap in veut' 
usefue but again -in an aîmost impossible tasfz s.Lnee it taies 
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s t5 tin each o6 the indu3,tnie3 to i.dent.L y the 
pantccuk'an teehniea.e. pnob.2em,5 whieh ante bott.-eneefzs .to 
nap.îd expansion o(, pnoduction. 
The -thi,nd de6init on, whieh we use i3 to de6ine the 
-teehno.2og y gap in tenm3 o6 the eZementa o6 ex.i.3t..ng - 
tecI noeogie4, which have not been acqu.éned by N.i.gen£ans and 
whîch can be seen a,s cni-tL aZ in the pnoeess og achieving 
te anee. This de(,in 1tion tis the moe.t 
h('p o6 .the thnee appnoache4 -to de(inLng gap3. e 
Lt as pnobabîy .the mo.5.t u3e6u L(on Nigen.ta'3 
de'eeopment. 
Accond mng2y, we aee many gaps in Nigeniaa technoUgy. 
(i) In ,ten.ma o( eî-ementa o(, teehno.2ogy, the 6oU-£-owi.ng 
ane a.2mo4,t eompÊe-teey mi,3 ng . 
- mach<.neny and equipmen.t design and abnica- 
tm.on 
- detait de3ign o6 manu6ac tu't ng 4aci.-i-tie4 
- apane panes and 6abnicatLon 
- neseanch and deveXopment connec ted w,t.th 
(a) u3mng coca., naw ma.ten.LaZ-3 to pnoduee 
a wLde.ty demanded good uch a3 been (nom. 
£ o ea.t gna- n ma.2t, ; so 6t dn<nfzs ba's ed 
on ÊocaUy deve£oped 6nu-.t 
j1 uices pnoduced (nom Joeae-.ty gnown hLgh- 
yie.2d vanietie,s pnoce34ed in,to coneentnate3; 
(b) deve.-opLng new pnoduet, 6nom <.ndigenou4 
naw mate t a.2s buch ans Panbo- t - 
ed £oea.2 nice. conn bee{ {nom 2-oeaZ meat; 
bnead 6-.oun ()nom b2,ending tubets and .eoca.F 
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g'.wÀns; In negaAd we note the 
p.ionee,1_, ng wonfa o{ the Veebee Company in 
Ibadan wh.ich has suecess{utty deveeoped and 
eommetc.e.i.atized va,-L ow w.i.ne, {nom Ko.eanuts 
and potab.ee ateoho.e. 
(c) adapt,i.ng standwtd r.iace'b.neny and eé-u.i;?ment to 
meet pness.i.ng toc e needs; 
(d) chang mng standard on .impotcted pwducts 
ta suit .eoea.e conditions tartes on 
(e) high quae.ity dehydnatLon teehno£ogy bon 
deaî-i.ng w.ith hatvest ge.ut and spoiîage in 
tubehs and otheh N,ige&,i.an stapP-e ¢oods; 
deveeopmett o4 .eow-cost teehnotog y t(on the 
cun.ing and atmosphen.ic stonage oÇ ood cnops 
on a smaU seate, aUo to deat w,ith spoiZage and 
g.Q.ut at the pensant 6anm £evee; 
( g ) deve£.opment o Ç mu,: -i.pwepose smaL -scaee iÇood 
pnocessing plants; 
(h) deve.eopment o1 natwcat {Luit concenùtatu in 
the production o( non-atcohoîi,c bevenages 
and ..t!ie deveeopment o -oeae 
a s subst,itutes to ,imponted bnands o Ç 
s ynthet-Lc concentn.ates; 
(-.) dev eto pm ent o 1, saeardn.iens i o-,L pues env.ing 
(,cvim pnoduct. and pnepaking them Çon 
pnocessi.ng. 
Thc,se obse talions cuve w,ithout pnejud.ice to the wonfz o6 FIIRO 
and othen nesecvtch ongcuwsations deveîop ng the counth.y's teehno.eogy base. 
wlL t tee see as gaps i -s that these des.vcabte ..Çeatwts are not taking 
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3.3 TASLt 
COMPANIES SEEKING i'OIP APPROVAL FOR THEIR AGREEMENTS 
AGRO-ALLIER SUB-SECTOR. 
FIRMS 
1 . So na 8newenies Ltd Otta 
2. Gotden Guinea 8newetLe3 Ltd 
3. Pabod Bnewenie3 Ltd P/Haneou,t 
Unazon 8newenie3 Ltd Owenn,L 
5, Ivi,tenna,tiona.3 8newen.iea Ltd 
3. l o p a Bnewentie3 Ltd 
7 . N,ig en.ian 8newen.ie s Ltd 
S. S.tandand bnewenies (N Lg) Ltd 
Cont.irten-ta2 Bnewen.iel Ltd 
70. Bendeî- Bneweny Ltd 
11. Gongo.ia Bneweny Ltd 
12. K.ing 8newen.ies 9 Food Pnoducts 
Ltd 
13. Guinne3, N,ig. Ltd 
l 4 . 0wena Coy Ltd ONdo 
1 5 . Sp-intex M,iU (N c g) Ltd 
16. Manu6actunen Co. Ltd 
17. Ntige i- an Rope, Ltd 
18. Nec. Dan.i,sh Da-i.ny Co. Ltd 
Enugu. 
19. Uban-ibnas FanLms Ltd 
20. Seagemh Ltd IFzeja 
21. Cocon Indu3tn-ie3 Ltd 
22. ovaU.-tine (W.A) Ltd 
2 3 . N Lg en B-i3 eui-t Coy Ltd 
2 4 . Renia AgnicuZ.tuna.L Pnod. Ltd 
25. Wea,t Ad t.8ca M.i.-h Co. 
26. L,ip-ton N,ig. Ltd Apapa 
2 7 . N-ibeZtex Ind. Ltd Aba 
28. NLgen-ian Text-Lte M,i.L 4 Ltd 
Lagon 
2 9 . S.tan Papen Mi.E.L,5 Ltd 
30. N,igenLan Tobacco Ltd 
31. ;vctbegu Coy Ltd 
32. Pectcoet Modenn In.ten.Lon, Ltd 
3 3 . S,tandand F.3o un M.L.L . Ltd 
FOREIGN RARTNER 
Bnas,sen-,e4 Knonenboung 
Cout-i.nho Cano & Coy W/Genmany 
Haa3e-8na.ieneL GMM BH Lv/Genmany. 
Teehnoexpon- FoneLgn Tnade 
Coy Ltd Czecho3.Covakia 
Haa3e-8nauene.i GMBH W/Genmany. 
Pe-ten Row.eand Ltd C he s h,i.ne 
Heineh.en Te.chn.i3 eh Beheen. 
EUnocon3u.2U BV Nethen.2and3 
Eî-- Ag u,P-ea Spain 
Bnew-epenx3 Ltd Engk.and 
Aas.nian Eng.ineen.' 
.ing Co. Ltd V.ienna, Au4tn-.a 
Cenefaen, Dan.i,sh Food TechnoI.o- 
g.i,st6 Ltd Denmanfz 
S,teenZand Ltd London. 
Gtu vtvt ,s,s Oven4ea3 Ltd London 
JAN Scho ema(zen B. V The 
P.H Management Con,6uîtanus 
Ltd Jenbey. 
P . H Management Co nos u.2tant 
Ltd Jensey. 
B't don Steeï Ltd. 
Dan.iah Tunnhey Dan.ie, Ltd 
Denmanh.. 
Gnandja Agnontic Ltd Bnaz-i î- 
Hendon Ind. Inc. Sw.ite tctnd. 
I ndus,tn.ie3 De C ho co Ea-e Bnazi/ 
Wnden S.A. Benne Sw,Ltz en.Eand 
OxÇond B-i3cuits UK. 
Hungany 
Coo pena.-ive Conden4 4abn.iek 
HoUand 
L1p-ton Tea Coy Ltd UK. 
Gunne Webma3ch.i.nen Fabnifz 
GMH & Co. W/Genmany. 
Tex.i.econ4Su.LU S.A 
HenZ.L-tz Con4u.E-t GMU W/Genmany. 
Bn.it.L h-Amen.ican Tobacco Coy 
London 9 Ben4on S Hedges 
(Oven3eas) Ltd. 
Co2omen Lea,hen Intenna-ttiona.l?. 
Pnomo,t.ion S.A Spain 
E.Eec.noZo Ld Ltd Eng2and. 
A Sc.Le.te De Management Et De 
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of Tech. , 
Ide :1 rl ar ï-?ills Ltd .-0 .37 
Lnited Ltd .43 
TR <:ice Nu .07 .32 
or h- rn Nigeria Flour Mills .6 .5 
Fleur Nills L-td .69 .38 
?rein ing Co.. ( ig} Ltd .43 
Nig. G--iris Production C. .66 .52 
_ger 'ilis Co. Ltd CaLabar .06 
le î:_ d .3 .51 
:.darice Prod. Project Ltd 
<ani 






i i nabi Mills Nig. Ltd Lagos - .41 
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OIL SEED CRUSHING 
Name of 1~ irm 
I'Nifor Cil Mill Co. Ltd .31 
Cÿ,1 Faim Co. Ltd 
3-.N . O:Kongwu & Sons Ltd 
i'ig Cil 11ills Ltd .21 
Seed Processing Plant 
Cddy Contracts Nig Ltd. 
'Çimadco Ltd 
Kano State Cil & Al-Lied 
Products 
A quirement Nigerianisation 
from transferor of Tech. 
:50 









Gornbe Cil Seed Processors Ltd .65 
Cil Falm Co Ltd Gowan 
state _ 





rioneer Palm Cil Nnewi .32 
Pionner Cil I'Till Okija .53 
D - vog Cil Niills Ltd, f:.,kure .5 .42 
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SOFT DRINKS BOTTLING 
of Firm Question-7c Nigerianisation of 
Acouirement Tech. 
froc, transferor 
Lafia Canning Factory .43 
2. Okada Bottling Plant 
Kano Ltd .43 .43 
3. Dante Cola Co. Ltd .75 .55 
1.. Lagelu Bottling Co. Ltd .61 ,18 
Union ceverages Ltd .06 .34 
Okada Dry Nig LA 
7. dauchi Bottling Co. Ltd .70 
Bolori Bottling Co. Ltd .87 




Nigeria Soft Drinks Co. Ltd ,52 
411. Okin Bottling Co. Li-d .52 
12. New Food & Drinks Co. Ltd .54 





.rewa 3ot1ers .71 
`aki Bottling; Co. Nig. Ltd .90 
. Union 3everages Ltd 
17. nexonoh Brewery Ltd Fnugu 
Bottling Co. Ltd 
Kano. .35 
I. Ltd Ikeja .82 
.54 
.5 
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FOOD & CONFECTIONERY 








Vegetable & Fruit Proce- 
ssing Plant .85 
Alasinrin Bakery Ltd .37 






N asco Foods ( ig) Ltd 
M dira Dairy Co. Ltd .80 




7. Tiffany Farms .1k 
8. Tropic Foods Limited .63 
9. Uncle Bens Bakery 
10. Toni Toni Special Brown Bread .42 
11. ITalo Works Ltd (Bakery Division) .03 
Midwest Rational Bakery - - 
1 Ctiadi_ Eromo Farrns - .31 
1 i; . Adamu Farms Ltd - .03 
15. Ovaltine A ) Ltd .25 - 
16. Lipton of Nig Ltd .71 .72 
The NiE_erian Sug-r Co. Ltd .37 .57 
1 Tate & Lyle (Nig) Ltd .86 .69 
Bauchi. Meat Factory .06 .32 
20. Nigeria Dairies Co. Ltd .73 .47 
21. Gusau Sweets Factory .56 .78 
Bakery Ltd .31 .41 
`!ig. Associated Best Foods Ltd .51 .52 
Irowwwos,.iye Bakery .31 .33 
25. rock rater Fish Farms Ltd - - 
Sagaudaa Biscuits Co. Ltd - .5 
27. Yassiri Confectionery Co. (Nig) Ltd .67 .72 
23. IN"oon Confectionery Ltd .50 .17 
29. Five Star Bakery .12 .13 
30. Star Sweets Co. Ltd .47 .43 
?1. Halawa Confectionery (Nig) Ltd .50 .46 
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> . Kano Sugar Ind Lzd .56 57 
33. Swift Bird Sugar Co. Ivig. Ltd .90 .19 
3:4. Biscuits Mfg. Co.Ltd .51 .76 
35. uuality Foods .5'- 
Northern Bakeries Nig. Ltd .40 .85 
37. I i-(ual ity Bakery Ltd 
3r, Nanan Ad Calebar .35 .27 
38. Krisandsms Ind. Ltd 
N.C.C. Road, F. C. Box 611 
Celabar 
.47 .49 
39. -ood Div. of U A C Lagos .2 .63 
;O. est Africa Milk Co. (Nig) Ltd .62 .09 
1r1. Cocos Ind. Ltd Ikeja .1 .72 
1,,2. Foremost Dairies Nig. Ltd - .34 
3. Mazi Fjidikes & Sons Bakery 
Onitsha. 
.43 
.iL. Niger Pork Prod. L+d, .31 
45. Ile Oliyi Cocoa Prod. C. Ltd 
I1e Cliyi .75 .56 
Cocoa Products Ind. Ltd .69 .76 
Candy Co. (Nig) Ltd, Kano .50 .63 
LB. Kano Confectionery Ltd, Kano .61 .39 
'.9. Niger Biscuit Co. Ltd Apapa .53 .50 
,0. A. C Christlieb Nig. Ltd Apapa .63 .59 
5î. Chido Foods Ikeja 13. 
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BEER BRE 'RIES 
Cuestion 7 c Nigerianisatior 
Acaurement from of Tech. 
transferor 
1 Nigerian Breweries Ltd .50 
2. Kwara Breweries Ltd .63 
Spankling Brewery Ltd - 
. Sperbru .22 
WWWest African Distillers 
Ltd .57 
6. Amalgamated Distilleries 
of Nig Ltd .69 
7. I E B I . Ltd Kaduna 1.00 
8. Guinness Nig Ltd Ikeja .50 
TEXTILES 
1. Universal Textile Ind. Ltd. .60 
2. Kaduna Textiles Ltd .89 
3. Kano Textile Printers Ltd .15 
4. Nige.rian Cotton Board .62 
Spintex Mills Ni. Ltd .25 
6. United (Nig) Textiles .89 
7. Nig. Textile Mills Ltd .96 
8. Mltantic TQZxtile Mfj . Co. .51 
9. Chinedu Textile Ind. 
Abagana. 
10. Odua Text. Ind. Ltd. Ado .88 
Ekiti 
11. Eapee Ind. Nig. Ltd .90 
Laos. 
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OTHERS 
Naine of Firm 
Lto Agricultural Ltd .29 
2. Fadile Feeds .36 
3. New Nigerian Salt Co. Ltd .12 
ünited Plastic industries (NIA;) .41 
Lad. 
Question 7c Nigerianisation 






cor cher~r. Sawmill F urnitur-- Tfg. .65 .15 
So:lot Furniture Factory .37 .31 
7. Negro Furniture 2orles - .56 
Pew Feeds Ltd - .35 
ÿ. Household Products Limited .36 .73 
10. Cyo Mate Paper - .72 
11. Agwu - Brothers - .30 
12. Katday Modern Furniture Ltd .48 .31 
13. Singlet Industry 2 .28 
1.1. Niger Garments Mfg. Co. Ltd - .69 
:eystone Const. Co. Ltd .50 .65 
U:,babe Furniture Co. Ltd - .68 
7. rbiprint & Pak Ltd - .47 
'18. Livestock Feeds Ltd .12 .46 
c Standard Shoe Co. Ltd - .43 
20. Carpet Royal (Nig). Ltd - .56 
21. Global Packaging & Paper .65 .41 
22, General Plastic (Nig) Ltd - .06 
Nasco Pacs Ltd .62 .53 
2 Offiasco Ltd .26 .13 
., . G. Bonomi Ltd .12 .26 
2.. Goodell Furniture Co. Ltd - .06 
27. Bendel Food Production Board - .32 
2r'.. Bendel Food Production Board - .18 
2. Bendel Food Production Boerd - .18 
30. Ajikola Ent. Ltd .68 .29 
31. United Match Co. of Nig. Ltd .42 .39 
32. Kwara Paper Converters Ltd .70 .43 
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? Tr'wara Furniture IfC . Co. .50 
? De- ommwood Ind. Ltd 
P. C. Box 153, Calabar .82 
3_5. Veneer &. Plywood Ltd 
P. 0. box 333, Calabar .67 
36. Central Packages of Nig. Ltd .52 
37. Iv:ichael Nnajiofor Trad. Co. Enugu 
Ugochukwu Tyres Ltd, Onitsha .21 
Co Shoe Ind. Onitsha 
Idemili Ind. Ltd Ivnobi-Onitsha 
Central State W/Shop Fur. Enugu 
L2. Varsity L Ind. Onitsha 












Ezechukwu Shoe Co. Onitsha .31 
-5. Umuoji Ind. Coop. Ltd Onitsha .L3 
}6. Okoro Nwokoro Poultry Fgrm 
Abakaliki .40 
147. Nig/Romanian Wood Ind Ltd Ondo 649 .57 
148. Akinbolaji & Sons S/mill Ltd Ondo .31 .25 
i49. Odutola Tyresales Co. Ltd Ibadan .50 .53 
50. Odutola Tyre & Rubber Co. Îbadan .56 .58 
51. Adeola Farm Estates Ltd Ijebu Ode .53 
52. Cduzola Nig Ind. Ltd Ijebu Ode .89 .58 
=3. Glaxo Nig. Ltd Apapa. .88 .76 
-i1. Bordpak Premier Packaging Apapa .78 
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SCORES ON TNy, INTLNSITY Or TRANSFER 
SUN1TN TABLE - GROUP AVER.AGES 
Acquirement from Nigerianisation 
the Trensferor of Tech. 
Fleur & Rice 1,'illing .4.6 .43 
041 Seed Crushing 0.50 .39 
Drinks Bottling .59 .141-4 
Beverages 
rood, Confectionery .53 .43 
3eer 3rewing/Distillin,, .51 .55 
Textiles .65 .56 
Others .46 .42 
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Table 3.5 
=XTENT OF TECHNOLOGICAL SOPHISTICATION OF INDIVIDUAL REPONDENTS 198 
$oft Drinks Technology Sophistication 
Scores 
1, Lafia Canning Factory 0.67 
2. Ckada Bottiing Plant Kano Ltd 0.41 
3. Danta Cola Co. Ltd 0.25 
4. Lagelu Bottiing Co. Ltd 0.41 
7. Union Beverages Ltd 0.42 
6. Okada Dry Nig. Ltd 0.43 
7. Bauchi Bottiing Co. Ltd 0.36 
8. Bolori Bottiing '-o. Ltd 0.46- 
9. Hilltop Bottiing Co. Ltd 0.25 
10. Nigeria Soft Drinks Co. 0.47 
11. Okin Bottling Co. Ltd 0.47 
12. New Food & Drinks Co. Ltd 0.46 
13, Drinco Industries Ltd 0.38 
14. Arewa Bottiers 0.46 
15, Zaki Bottiing Co. Ltd 0.46 
16. Union Beverages Ltd 0.31 
17, Rexonoh Brewery Ltd Enu 0.47 
18. Garba Bottling Co Ltd Kano 0.47 
19. C. H. I. Ltd Ikeja 0.33 
Note: This score is an arithmetic mean of the individual score 
on the ten parameters of sophistication listed on page 50 
above. The higher this score the higher the sophistication. 
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Table 3.5 contd. 
73 
EXTENT OF TECHNOLOGICAL SOPHISTICATION OF 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONDENTS, T9. 
Rice and Flour Milling Scores 
1. Ideal Flour Mills Ltd 0.44 
2. Ikwo United (FMCS) Ltd 0.34 
3. Uzoma Rice Mill 0.30 
L. Northern Nigeria Flour Mills 0.46 
Nig. Eagle Flour Mills Ltd 0.39 
5. Grain Processing Co. (Nig) Ltd 0.38 
7. Nig. Grains Production Co. 0.26 
Niger Mills Co. Ltd Calabar 0.45 
9. Flour Mills of Nig Ltd 0.42 
10. Adarice Prod. Project Ltd Adani 47 
11. D. 0. Akabike Mill Ind. Njikoka 0.41 
12. P. N. Iwoka & Bross Milling Otuocha 0.32 
13. Lisabi Mills Nig. Ltd Lagos. 0.39 
e 
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TAFL`E 3.5 
FOOD & CONFECTIONERY 
Naine ôf Firm SCORES 
1 Vegetable & Fruit Proce- . 
0 46 
ssing Plant . 
0 30 
2. Alasinrin Bakery Ltd . 
3. Champion Confectionery C. Nid 
0.33 
Nasco Foods (Nig) Ltd 0.51 
r 32 0 
:. Madara Dairy Co. Ltd 
. 
E. Congo Bakery Ltd 
0 23 
7. Tiffany Farms . 
8. Tropic Foods Limited 0.38 
9.1 Uncle Bens Bakery 0.37 
10. Toni Toni Special Brown Bread 
11. N.alo Works Ltd (Bakery Division 0.25 
12. Midwest Rational Bakery 
13. Ctiadi.Eromo Farms 0.25 
1)4e Adamu Farms Ltd 0.39 
1J. Ovaltine (WW+.A) Ltd 0.63 
16. Lipton of Nig Ltd 0.45 
1 i . The Nigerian Sugo r Co. Ltd 0.55 
1n. Tate & Lyle (Nig) Ltd 0.25 
19. Bauchi Meat Factory 0.46 
20. Nigeria Dairies Co. Ltd 0.67 
21. Gusau Sweets Factory 0.27 
22. Gusau Bakery Ltd 0.38 
23. Nig. Associated Best Foods Ltd 0.26 
7l., Arowos- iye Bakery 0.17 . a Rock Wter Fish Perms Ltd 0.33 
Biscuits Co. Ltd 0.52 
?. Yassin Con y Go. Ltd 0.29 
oon y Ltd 0.25 
ivF par 0..44 
csar 0wo :t:: Co. Ltd 0.44 
0.38 wa on fe :tioner'y ii , ) Ltd 
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'. Colt i TA FL E 3 5 SCOKES . . 
32. Kano Sugar Ind Ltd° 0.41 
33. Swift Bird Sugar Co. 0.29 
34- Nigerian Biscuits Mfg. Co.Ltd 0.68 
35. Quality Foods 0.52 
36. Northern Bakeries Nig. Ltd 0.57 
37. Hi-Quality Bakery Ltd 
34, Marian Rd Calaber 0.28 
38. Krisandsms Ind. Ltd 
N.C.C. Road, P. 0. Box 614 
Calabar 0.45 
39. Food Div. of U A C Lagos 0.54 
140. West Africa Milk Co. (Nig) Ltd 0.46 
41. Cocea Ind. Ltd Ikeja 0.63 
42. Foremost Dairies Nig. Ltd 0.27 
43. Mazi Ejidikes & Sons Bakery 
Onitsha. 
44. Niger Pork Prod. Ltd, Nnewi 0.34 
45. Ile Oliyi Cocoa Prod. C. Ltd 
Ile Oliyi 
0.41 
4 6. Cocoa Products Ind. Ltd 0.42 
47. Candy Co. (Nig) Ltd, Kano 0.37 
Kano Confectionery Ltd, Kano 0.41 
!9. Niger Biscuit Co. Ltd Apapa 0.52 
50. A. C Christlieb Nig. Ltd Apapa 
51. Chido Foods Ikeja 
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OIL SEED CRUSHING 
TABLE 3.5 Con-d. 
Name of Firm 
SCORES 
Nifor Oil Mill' Co. Ltd 0.60 
50 0 2. Cçl Palm Co. Ltd .(-E . 
3. B.N.Okongwu & Sons Ltd 
L. Nig Cil Nuls Ltd 0.41, 
Seed Processing Plant 0.21 
7. 
Cddy Contracts Nig Ltd 
Nirnadco Ltd 0.37 
8. Kano State Cil & Al-Lied 
Products 0.33 
9. The Kano Cil Mills Ltd 0.25 
10. Raad & Fadoul Ltd 0.25 
11. Gombe Oil Seed Processors L 0.41 
12. Cil Palm Co Ltd Gowan 
Lstate 0. 5ü 
VeSetable Oil (Nig) Ltd 
L o s . 0.31 
rioneer Palri Cil Nnewi 0.21 
",ionr:er Cil Nill Oki je 0.29 
c, C i :.Ms Ltd, r.1 _ rF 0.50 
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1. Nigerian Breweries Ltd 0.61 
2. Kwara Breweries Ltd 0.57 
3. Spankling Brewery Ltd 0.43 
4. Sper'bru 0.46 
5. WW,est African Distillers 
Ltd 0.44 
6. Amalgamated Distilleries 
o Nig Ltd 0.47 
7. I B B I . Ltd Kaduna 0.48 
8. Guinness N;g Ltd Ikeja 0.59 
TEXTILES 
1. Universal Textile Ind. Ltd 0.46 
2. Kaduna Textiles Ltd 0.41 
3. Kano Textile Printers Ltd 0.33 
4. Nigerian Cotton Board 0.25 
5. Spintex Mills NiL. Ltd 0.31 
6. United (Nig,) Textiles 0.58 
7. Nig. Textile Mills Ltd 0.56 
8. Altantic T£xtile Mff,,. Co. 0.37 
c Chinedu Textile Ind. 0.30 
10. 
Abagana. 
Odua Text. Ind. Ltd. Ado 
Ekiti 0.43 
1. Lflpee Ind. Plie. Ltd 
0.46 
1%. Kr y Ind. Ni. JLtd 
1 :E, ja 0.58 
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_78_ 
CLASSIFICATION OF TFCHNOLOCY 
(i) (-.<-) (iii) (iv) (v) (vI.) (Vii) 
Fcod 10.99 10.58 13.69 35.26 11.75 .39 0.07 
Seed Cnu3h,.ng 3.97 3.74 3.88 11.59 3.86 .35 0.10 
TcxtÀL' e,5 4.39 4.72 4.95 14.06 4.68 .39 0.11 
So ,t D,7.înfz.6 Bott£ing 5.22 3. 8 6.22 15.24 5.08 .42 0.12 
FLoun 9 Race MiU--ing 2.89 2.57 2.59 8.05 2.68 .33 0.11 
Been Bnewing/Dis.tiîîing 1.63 1.37 1.64 4.64 1.54 .38 0.19 
Otlien3 12.46 13.7 15.56 41.72 13.9 .42 0.073 
(-c) - Reseaneh And DeveZopment Inter ty 
( ) - --Pnoduct Mai fzet 
- Production Technoîogy 
(tiv) - To,ta2 
H) - Croup Mean 
( H) - Anithi,let-.c Mean 
( 'i i - Standard Ennon o6 Mean 
On a 4caZe nanging 6nom 0.0 to 1.0, the induutny gnoups .lie 
bet«eeeni 0.33 (Ç.-oun mt,Uing) to 0.42 (the o,thens gnoup) . 
C"ven the thnee eatego&Lea o¢ 
0. 0 -to 0.33 as £ow technoFog y 
o.34 to 0.66 as medium teehnoeogy and 
0.67 to 1.00 as hJ.g technokogy 
It ean be 3een thau the bu3ine33 ¢aU on the £ow end o .the 
5caCe. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
SCOPE, COS'TE AND EFFECTS OF TECHNOLOGV TRANSFER IN 
NIGERIA 
Chap.ten Thxee -nea,ted 4ome o{ the de-ta.iî3 ob.ta,ined 
in the aunvey a-t the £eve.E oé J.nd.tvJduaî en,t,i,t. e.4. Chap,tex Doux 
1 s de.s,igned td pne3ent othex deta.i.e4 not txea-ted in chap,ten 
Thnee, and .then to coUec.t the de.a.i.e, .toge.hex in oxden 
te pxesent a sectoka.e pat.enn. 
In accondance with the 6ugge.sted {onmau, xh.is chop.ten 
deaî3 w.ith the {o.eeow.ing .i,63ue3: - 
(a) Modus o¢ tnan s ¢en and the co,s.t o6 techno.eog y 
acqu,ined 
(il Deta- s ot the con-tnactuaf annangemen.t 
{on the tnans{en o6 techno,eog y. 
(ii) Modus o{ payment,, - Çee.s, xoya.-ties, 
o.hens 
(iii) Any o.then hLdden co3tz. 
(iv) CCc,mrc xj ,ion o d.inec.t paymenus with coit 
o4 .impon-td and R 9 D. 
(b) The e66ec,ts o6 ,technoPog y acqui s).,t.ion in the 
agn.o-ba4ed 4ub-4cec-ton. 
(.i) The emp.eoyment eÇ6ec.. 
(i1) the 3cope o manpowex txatin.ing and 
dev e-eopmen.t, 
(iii) on R and D e{ion.t. 
(.iv) the ex.ten.t o6 .imponx depndehcy, 
(v) the impact on the gnow.h o t' manu, ,c-tuned 
expox-,s . 
Each o(, the.se i,s,sueys £ now anaîypséd tin the backgnound 
o ,the nesu.e.ts obta-.ned L(nom the suxvey. 
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TECHNOLOCV TRANSFER AND COSTS 
(-L) Deta Lts o6 The Co ntnaetua e Annang ement3 Fon The 
Tkan34en o4 Technoî-ogy. 
A, ean Êien di3cu33ed, the buft o é the technoîog.,ea -Ln 
the agno-based 3ub-.necton ante not eovened by any c tnae.uaÎ 
Oun Tab.ee 3.2 .hows .tha.t 1 01 o 4 the 172 nuponden-t 
who. e. questionnaJ.neh we aha.ey-sed aequi e.d .he-.h.. teehno.eogy 
by d..nee,t punehause o4 mach-.neny and equipment, w...thout an' 
4anm o4 con,tn.ae,tuaf ag,,Leement w-,-h ownen5 o4 teehno.eogy. 
embodtied -Ln the an-tti4aets o4 
06 the 71 ne s ponden.t3 who had contnae,tua.e -technoî-og y 
agneemen-te 50 ussed oneign made man!Zs and 27 u-ti.l' Lied a 
patent £ Lcence. Thene wene o,then o6 agneemne-t b y the 
nec ptienta -the.e -Lnctude: 
- Managemne.t agneement3 
- TechnLca.2 agtceement, 
- Punehas e agneement.s 
- ad hoc 3env-,ce3 agneemen-ta 
We have exa -Lned -the- e agneemevt and have summanized 
,the majora pnovi,6ion, .%n Tabî-e4.1 beÊow. Ours examina-t.ton o4 
the agneement, nevea£3 the 4oUowLng genena2. pa-t-tenns: 
(1) I-t beeme obviou4 -ha-t rnanu4actunen, ne.2yLng on 
.techn-Lca.L whoee have been 
neviewed, eo - exi,4t w-,.th o-then 4 who have mene.e y 
acquLned tinein finow-how b y punchas Lng mach-Lneny 
and equipr;:enz. 
(2) TeehnoZ.ogy agneemen.s 3eem .to be concen.nated on 
the acqui,5it.J,on of handwane, maintenance manua.e. 
and o,then open.a.t1ona.e aspect, .o the a.emo.s.C 
to.a.e exceu,sion o4 3uch eeemen.ts a6 
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FacJony design 
tquLpment de3 ign 
- Pnoduc,t de3ign and %ede3 ign 
- Fquipment {abnticau.ion 
- TechnLca.e Management 
- Re3eaneh and Deve eopment 
(3) Thene 3eems to be a pnedom,inanee o{, quite 
management a gneemen-t4, espec a.eey 
.ho,se contnacted by some o6 the oPdest manu{,actu- 
n.ing inms in the coun.ny, 5uch as Leven Bno.hens 
(N,ig) L.d, N,ig en-,an Bnewen .e4 Ltd, L.ip-ton o6 (N I C) 
L.d, N..ig en.ian Tobacco Co. Ltd and 3tim.iZan OZd 
(4) 1t .i3 c.eean .to uns -tha-t othen teehnoîog y 
agneemen.3 do not d.ispîay any speciaf {ea.tune. 
-to wannant the dupa-.ion o{ the agneemen.t.,; a,s 
no.ted eane.Len on .the .teehnoîog.ies ean be genena.e.ey 
ehanaeten.ized ans £ow, This nais ers 
doub,ts a3 to ,the need {on -technLca.e.:.agneemen.a. 
(stil MODES OF PAYMENTS 
Payment ion .teehno.eogy L. u3ua.e.ey in -two pane. 
Pa ymen.t,s ,to o wnena on tnccn s enons o6 .echno.eog y and co sts -to 
the economy a-t .eange. The eo3ts to the etecipient -e 
nneasuned in ,tennis o a t d,inee.t payment3 -to owneu in .enm,s 
o ncya-e-ti.es, made mante. (eea, management tees, sa-an.ies 
auTd emoJumen.tb o i, expa,tnLa-te pe. t onne.e and dL6 (enenees due 
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to tnan3fen pkLe-.ng of inputs fnom the tnan3fenon. 
Fnom the point of view of the eeonomy, diffeneneer 
due to tnanSfen pnicLng axe important sLnee they meatune nome 
of -the f oneign exehang e conta to the economy due -to unf ain 
pricing of inputs. In addition, clausus in the technoî og y 
agreements, whLch £imit the acttivL-t e3 of the neeip-.en-3 30 
Chat -they fonego certain benefit3 whLch would have aecnu.ed -to 
the eeonomy, axe important conta. 
(t'e have Wed -to compile the direct conta of .echno.bog y 
in the format agneelw.L th the clients and the..n mon.txonr, on 
the one hand and the o.hen eonruZ.t.ng groupa, on the o.then hand. 
Tha.t i3 Aven a3 Tab.2e 4.2 beI.ow. 
AZ.hough NOIP wan.ted the format g..ven, the distinction 
between one k nd of co3t. and ano.then -L nos encan-cut. To.taë3 
unden the vaniou3 headings axe ,thenef one not accunate. The 
f o low.Lng g enena.tiza-t..on3 3eem va.Pid wL-th respect -ta direct 
conta. 
(1) .herse axe large dyf enence3 in the coma agneed 
for 3im L an technologies b y the pan-tei.r -ta the 
agreements; the indication Y .that w-.-thou..the 
exL3.tence of the NOIP O16ice .lange amoun-t3 of 
money would have been font to the eeonomy 
,thnough unju3.tLf-,abfe .eehnoîogy payrnents; 
(2) the rame .nan3 f eeon3 change diff enen.t necipien.t3 
diffenenuLy fox the rame teehnology, wLthouu 
any ju.6 t.L iab.te nearon fou the d-.f f enenee3; -thY 
n mort common in the bnew-,ng Lndu3-tny; 
(3) -Lt han beeome a nonm .that new -.nver.me. Fs or 
expansion .to ex-.3.t.ng facilitiez ne3uU in new 
tachnoLog y agreements and paymen-ts $ou know-how; 
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th.i3 t,3 tnue bon new manu6aetunen3 
a3 we.J a3 {on -the ¢.i.x3t 3et o4 
to be e3tabti3hed -in N,ige Lia. 
( ) in the agtco-ba3ed 3ecton, the bnew,ing Lndu3tny 
i3 the P-ange3t co3t centne in teehno.Eog y 
impont3. 
(5) the d.inect eost o¢ in the foxm 
o6 aetua-- payment3 to txan3Çexox3 ha3 not been 
a3eextained beeause o the di Lue nnave 
expex.ienced in eo.-.2ect-ing aetua.î data on the3e 
nom -the centxaî Banfz. In v. ew o6 the euxxent 
di66,icuttie3 o6 mafz.,ng 4oxeign exchange payment3 
we su3pec-t that actua.2 payment3 w.i î be a 3maU 
fnac-t .on o6 what .i3 due on the ba3.i3 o6 the 
agxeement3 eunxent. 
HIDDEN COSTS. 
G'.ith nespect to ind,ixeet eo st3, we have exam,ined -the 
Ànp«ti.' Àmpont3 o6 the te3pondents eovetted £n oux 3uxvey. 
A t te,> nepeated e46ont3, i t t.3 oun conclus on Chat t,t £s 
aimo3t impo33ib...e to es ab£îsh the exact magnitude o4 ovex 
ng o. - nput3 thnough tnan3f etc px-ic.ing. The î.ifzeZy 
anea3 o( ovexpnieting ane: 
- wheat -.mpoxt3 b y {.toux 
so 6t dn.Jnfz concentxate3 
- ma-t on bax.eey Lmpoxt3 {ox bxewenie3 
- h,igh-gxade tobacco £ea6 . nipoxt3 bon 
bPend.ing 
tea -t.rnpottt3 
evaponated mt.JFz tmpont3 c4 on nepaefzag,ing 
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In onden to estabf.ish the exact exten-t o6 ovenpntic.ing 
tÇie ne-spondents must be w.iPUmng -to gtive exact on 
p' ices, quan,t.i,tiies (on values) . Mos- >Lespondents g.ive 
i;t"onmat.ion on quan,tit-.es but no-t on pn.ices. In o-then cases 
va.-ues ane g iven wi-thouu any indication on quanttities. The 
second eons,tna-.n- is the sac-t -tha-t nome o4 the .inputs ane 
sep ietany and so ane not 6nee£.y tnaded Ln-tenna-t-.onaU-.-y 
1 
+ 
companat-.ve {,.igunes ane thene¢one no-t bon them. 
Tl«s mort -,mpon-tan-tiLy -to so4t dn,iniz eoncen-tna-tes, 
tobacco î.eaÇ {on bïending. 
tUe exam.ined £,imiting e.Causes -in the technoZog y agreements 
avaltEabCe to us and we Çound the 6o.2Jow,ing as mos-t pneva.2enL: 
(1) C.2au3es that - ni-.-t ma tIze.t 6nanch.is e . Th.is ma y 
be an impontan-t eonstna-.n- to the devei.opment 
o. ex po' ts o6 
(a) sO{ d' Lnfzs -1n 3p-te o{, the .lange numbens 
o6 the estabî.ishmen-ts oven the yeans 
(b) N,ig en,.an £ag en b e ens 
(c) C,igane-t,tes and -tobaccos 
(d) tea and othen bevenages. 
An a.2,tenna-tive expe.anat.-on 4o' the non-deveUpment o4 
exponts oL -these pnoduc-s ,is -tha. -the.in pnoducens opena-tes 
îi1 a seft ens manfzet at pnesent whene customens L.-Lbe, and 
pay fange deposJ,ts -to bu y aî-,Ê ,t6.a-t can be pnoduced ion .cocat 
cool 5ump,tiOn. 
(2) C.-aus es Chat appnopn.iate to the z eror 
-innovations by .the nec-ip.ient; (These c.eauses 
ane .eangeÎy .ine66ec-.ive a-t pnesen.t because the 
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N,tg v Lan neeip Lente do v ere y £.-.-t-.fie R 9 D tha-t 
can £ ead to innovation. NO I P in doing a lot 
-to expunge nuch clauses Prcom agrceemen- 
rcegetred to it, wherceven ,they oceurc). 
O-therc h idden eontn tha-t eould be quJ.te nubn,tantLa.e axe 
tho,se conta tha-t relate -o the local up(zeep oP percnonne . 
depZo yed b y the trcan.Percorc .o the rcec ip ien.t. In 19 of the 35 
agreements exam-.ned, we Pound clauses .hat requise the 
ceci p-Lent .to prcovi.de 
Frcee Purcn. hed accommodation on pay aU ho.el 
bill Porc the durca.ion of .the..n nta y. 
P .ee -trcannpon,ta...on, (..n mont canes. numbe» oP 
chau$4eurc-dretiven cane axe 4pec-i ed; ) 
Prcee medicaZ cane in Nigeria incîudJng clin-.eau 
at,tendance, denturee, and arcti f ic- aî £imbn; 
Preee ce,tukn airc6arce3 Porc aU .tkann 6erconn' 
personnel anck .the-,rc PàniiZien - in nome eaw 
,the numberc of rce.turen jourcne yn axe n pec éi.ed 
(IV) COMPARISON OF DIRECT PAYMENTS LUITH COST OF 
IMPORTS AND RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT. 
The rcationa. e Pon rcequi,rcing thin eompakJnon in not 
cleau. Howeverc, .the 6act -tha..the exact amountn op the direct 
paymentn have no-t been ancerc.a..ned ma(2en any cor pan-.non a 
purcety hypo,the..Lcal issue. We have nhown -tha-t R 9 D expendi.tune 
in ageo-baned manuPacturing in Nigerca in negkigibee. 
by Parc ,the biggent direct cont oP .,mpok.ied .echno.Logy 
n N,i,g erca in -the eont op machinercy, equ.,pmen-t, s pare paras 
and o-thek -.mpok,ted inputs. A compilation of -then e coma 6kom 
.tlie information ava, ab.? e .to un in pken en.ed - L n Table 4 . 3 
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Becau3e the bullz o{ .echnolog y u3ed in -th-Ls 3ub-cector 
ie embod-.ed, an analy3-i op the" coat of production hardware 
and raw mates.iaS may reveal the drue cort op -teehnolog y, 
much more Chan the more elu3-.ve acrut.iny of technology 
agree.men,t.. Any efforts .ha.t help to control the eort of 
rnaehinery, equtipmen.t, .ooZc, j,igs and f.ixture4, saw matexiaes 
and 3upplier axe more lifzely to cave the eeonomy a mu?x iple 
o,' wha-t couZd be haved $xom !n tit-pJcJa ing the hLdden eo stc 
embeded in -technology agreements. 
At pre3en-t, we do no. 3eem .o have any meehan.iom o{ 
international eompar.i4on of the eo.st o{ the3e hardware, NOIP 
cari p.ioneer developmen.s in .h.is area. 
b. THE EFFECTS OF TFCHNOLOCV ACQUISITION IN THE 
ACRO-BASFD SUBSFCTOR ON THE NICBRIAN ECONOMY 
(P The Fmplo yment E ac-t4 
The agso-ba3ed suPector hais the gxea.e3t po-tential 
-oi direct and indirect employmen. in N,iges.ia'3 manu6ac.tus.ing 
became o( the cheex a.ize of employmen-t in agriculture. S inee 
tit S e3tLma.ted .that oves 80% o{ ga.in¢ully emplo yed Niger-.ana 
are baaed on agriculture, ono would expee- the ageo-baaed 
tindua.triea to .e6Lec t .th-.a. 
Table 4.4 g,ivea the -i.nduatsy break-down of employment 
in the agio-baaed aubaectos. The f ood and con4ee-tJonery 
group psov..dea the Lasgeat £nveatmen-t. In .hi.a Lnduatry 
gsoup-mng, aie N,ig.eic.,ian Sugas Company a-t Sac-ta, employs 6,000 
people; N.ig erian Bo.tl-ing Co Y nex-t with 3,548 emplo yeea . 
Next -to -the f ood group eomes the textile indua.ry, whexe the 
largeat employess are UNTL Kaduna Tex iLea, NTM and ENPEE 
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industries . The nex- induMy gxoup in -texm3 op 
emplo yment Aze in beex bxew-.ng and aZeoho-. dtisx.i-e-.ing. 
N,ig extian Bxewex.ies Lad and Gu-.nness axe leaders herse with 
4,539 and 2,941 empîoyees xespeetive.ey. 
Table 2.6 above a.2xeady pxovides Ln6oxma-ion on the 
techn Lca2. eomponen-t op the emplo ymen-t -Ln the agio-based 
subseetox. That table afro shows the expa-tx-.a.te eomponen.s 
cy the vax.ious categories o{ techn.ieat personne.. Fox 
example, ,thexe axe 144 expatriaxe engineexs, 19 consultants, 
49 technoZog.is.ts e,tc -in the subsee.tox. 
THE SCOPF OF MANPOLUFR TRAINING 
AU op the establishments suxveyed by us cla.i d 
tint they had nome joxm op on-.he- job training pou a.U o4 
their employees. Fuxthex enquix.ies xeveat .tha- in-depth 
training covexing aU aspects o(, the bus,ine3se3, in undex- 
taien by vexy jew op the xesponden-s. The xeeponden.s -tha-t 
caîried out ,this .indep.h training wexe usuaZly large mufti- 
national eompanLes who used manpowex developmen.t as an 
avenue jox advaneemenu w.i-th4.n -the.ix organisations. The 
seope oS -th-L training in geneyaffy. 
OpexauLonat and maintenance training coveting 
- proce3s training 
- 6ae.toxy opexative3 training 
- quality con.xA 
genexa.C equ. purent and maeh-inexy maintenance 
supexvisoxy training o(, (oxemenl, and o-thex 
{ac-toxy supexvI.soxs 
management training o6 vax y.ing duxaU.ions and 
in d .i(i f exen. locations. 
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As usuae, the manpowex training dLd no-t eovex any 
a4pec-t3 o6 .technoîog y tha-t in no.t aequixed - 
deta.iZ design 4 fa-i M 
maehinexy {,abx,ica-t.ion techniques 
R 9 D management 
EFFECTS ON R & D EFFORT 
It in needZes4 .to s-tate the obv.ious -tha-t R & D 
e{Çont in .th,i4 subsectou in negZig.ibÎe and naxhet xe4tx.ie-ted 
to a 6ew organisations and govexnmen-t owned xe4eaxeh 
03,titu.tLons. TabZe 4.5 g.Lve4 a-t a gZanee the R 9 D 
spend.ing in the subsee.ox by indu4.xy gxoupLngs. Fox 
the establishments for wh..ieh data exL t, L.t can be 4een 
tha,t indLg enous R & D in vexy cmafZ Lndeed. The Ln.exe4-t.ing 
question in w h y? 
.I.t han been shown eax.b.iex on -tha-t .hL4 in due -to a 
eombLna.tLon o6 xeason4 name.by: 
(1) The nature o6 the pxedomLnan. .teehno!og,L s 
acqu.ixed in the 304ec-tox mafzes R 9 D supex- 
Çfuous. The -teehno..ogLes axe eL-thex compfe.eÎy 
mature and so need .bi,tt.2e xeseaxeh ou developmen.t 
e({oxt fou succesa; ou they LncZude onîy the 
opexa,tLve etemen.s -tha.t xequLxe vexy mLnLma.e 
human initiative. 
(LL) The mont dominant pxoduet4 in the 4ubsec.tox axe 
.in.texnationaUy -txaded good4 which axe ba4ed on 
Lmpox.ted tartes. I¢ the dominant pxodue.s wexe 
based on N,ige/La's 4.tap-ee {oods sueh ans gaxti, 
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yam, cowpeas, guinea coton and m.iUe.t, it £4 
qui-te poaa.i.bFe -that R 9 D wouU have been moxe 
4.izeabf-e in the at.temp-t -to 4o- ve pxe44,ing 
pxo b.eem3. 
(-i i ) R and D expendJtuxe £4 an £nve4-tmen-t. I{, 
manu ac-tuxex4 in the 6ub3 ec.to i axe n.e£uctant 
,to in R and D -then £.t £nd.ica-tea one on 
aU o4 aevexa.e 4J.tuat.iont4 - 
.tha-t the xe.tutc.nb .to R and D axe no-t wox.h 
zhe 
.tha.t -thexe ane no avenues {ox woxthwh.iî-e 
R and D £nve4tment 
that o.hex 6oxm,6 o¢ £nve4tment axe much moue 
attxac-tLve .han R and D £nve,6.tmen.t4. 
(iv) Econom.ie4 ox £ndu4.txie,5 whexaR 9 D expend.i.uxe 
£4 txad.itionaU y h,ig h axe chaxac.texJ,zed b y a 
dominant x i3fz undexw't- tex in the (,oxm o4 
Covexnmen-t ox 4ome c-..ient who need4 -to use the 
xe4uît4s o6 the xe3eaxch e{ioxt and -thexeioxe 
beax4 the o6 the co4-t o6 zhe xeseaxch. 
A c eax 3uppox-t box .th.i4 £4 the {ac.t.that the 
innovation3 .that have been ,impoxtan,t £n the 
3ub3ec,tox axe -thoae deveîoped in Covexni ilt 
xe4eaxch £n3titu..ion4 wh..ch axe na- gu.ided by 
.the pxo(...t motive. 
Accoxd.ing.-y, we 6 ind vexy {ew exceptions :to the tow 
R and D e06oxt. The except,ion4 be.ing:- 
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FNTITY 
N,Lg en Lan Bnewentiea Ltd 
Non.th Bnewen-.e4 Ltd 
Cadbuny'4 N,Lg Ltd 
N,Lg en.Lan Tobacco Co. 
Lever Bno-the,t L.td 
-9U- 
R AND D ACTI.VITV 
Cnow.Lng ban.eey £oca.e.ey bon niait. 
Deve.eopmen.t o6 mai- 6nom Songhum 
R and D on £ocaf- naw ma-teniats bon 
baby 4ood4 
H.Lgh grade -tobacco .eea{ deveZopmen-t 
pnoduce ,teseatch and deve.eop- 
ment a,6 the -Cang e,s.t u4 en o4 paîm o.L2. 
I,t 3ho u.ed b e no.ted tha-t, wi..tho ut exception aU o .th e3 e 
e,s t a Ln..s 
be6one the R and D e¢{onx wa3 con..Ldened. I't wou.ed '.seem 
,thene ione .ha.t import bottZenecfz.6 £ead .to po3itive R and D 
s pend Lng in the N,ïg en Lan cage. 
IV. EXTENT OF IMPORT DFPBNDBNCV. 
The theony i3 tha,t agno-ba,6ed manu4actun.Lng tis a.e,6o 
bai ed on .eo eaî naw ma,ten.LaL, . The evi.denee a va-i eabP e 4nom 
-th.L4 ne3eatch 4how3 .haut the Necton ..Ls as dependent on impo)tt) 
a,s an y o.then indu,StnLiafe 3ubseetot. TabÎe 4.6 beîow J how4 
the naw mata.na-Z. ux.L.e-.zed by the in .h.L3 
aubsecton. The obv.Lou.s pa-t.enn3 .ha.t car be seen {nom -ha-t 
table are 
(1 ) the dominant manu{ae.uni.ng actiu . Le3 in the 
agno-bahed anea are ba3ed aîmo4t en-t.Lneey on naw 
maten.La.e impont 
3o6t d, Lnfza and concen,tna.tes 
been bnewen4 and ban.ee y -.mpon.3 
0 e - oun mti. .eena and wha- timpon.. 
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Thexe axe a numbex o{ o,thex axea3 whexe ovex haQ 
e l the xaw ma,texiaP xequ,ixemen.t4 op the bac ox.ie3 axe 
impoxted. The3 e axea4 inc Zude veg etable oi . 4 eeds (Soya 
bean4, Sun6.2owex, and gxoundnut4) textile yaxn long f.ibxe 
cotton; sugax meat and da,ixy pxodue-e Vi¢(exent eategox.ier 
op inductxia2 ehem.icals ubed in the sub3ectox axe .impox.ted. 
But pexhap.s the mort important factor xe3pon3ibîe 
lot import dependency " in -thLS recto* as we.U as any 
o.thex Lndu4L&Laî 3 ectox L s the con-tLnued importation op 
maehinexy, equipemnt , 3paxe-paxt3, figes and 4.ix.tuxe3 and 
othex axtiiac-3 o{ production. Import dependency in -thi3 
axea 3eem3 paxmanen.t in .the rente tha-t ovex the yeaxa .thexe 
D no trend towaxd4 the developmen-t o¢ an ind.igenou3 
capital goodz manu6ac.uxing 4ectox. 
Import dependency xe4uZting {xom xaw matexiaît and 
o-thex vaxiab!e eobt items axe given in Table 4.7 betow. 
The vaxious quanti,tiels and vaZueb axe chown. It . hould 
be no.ted .hai the magnitudes 3hown xepxe3ent onîy about 
55% o{ wha. ,they 3houZd be in the entixe 4ubseetox. 
The 3ta,ted figures axe the ones eovexing xesponden D who 
wexe fzind enough -to pxovide the figures. Many o-thex 
considexed the -too secret to be given. ` . 
Within eaeh indus,txy gxo.u.p import dependency varier 
among the entitien The leas.t dependen.t wi-thin eaeh indu3txiaî 
gxoup, e3peeiaffy with respect .to xaw ma-teriaZ axe as 
os2owa: 
integxated Pauma who3e manu6aetuxed pxoduc-t3 
axe dependen.t oui -the-ix Pauma. 
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the tobacco compan-ie, whoae £.ea come,6 {tcom 
o6 6atcmetcb deve.2oped by the 
thtcough ex-tent6.ion wok(z, tseed 
deve.-o,pnient and and guatcanteed. 
bu y.ing . 
manu6actuneh3 whode kaw matenLcatb we te among 
the dominant expotc-t ctcopt6 oÇ Nigetc.ia - .tho3e 
ba,sed on cocoa, pa£2m pnoduce gtcoundnuts, 
co-.ton seed,s, timbetc, ,Lubbetc, £ea-thetc and 
papetc. 
manu{actutc.ing 6ac.ik..it.ie.6 wh.ich axe .coca-ted 
in govetcnment-owned tce,6eatcch, in,5tixut-,on,s atce 
Lnvan.iabî y dependen.t on endogenousî y gtcown 
naw matetc.iae.4 
- ceneat tce,seatcch 
- pa 2m o.i 2 kes eatcch 
- kubben tceseatcch 
- da.icy -teseattch 
- Z.ea-hetc tceb eatcch. 
V. IMPACT ON THE CROOUTH OF EXPORTS 
lie have no fLecotcd o4 any 3ign.i4.icant epotctti {,tcom 
,th.i3 3ubaectotc. It .i3 qu.ite pos3 b.-e Chat the {,ac-t .i,6 
due -to a comb.ination o6 undetc.2y.ing tcea4on33. 
(1) Thetce ha,s been an expÎo3ion in the .income s 
and thetce6otce in the dome,s-.ic demand {on more 
o4 the ptcoduc-t4 oÇ .thLs 4ub4ec-totc. Even when 
outpu-ts wetee a-t -the.irc op.t,imaî- -th.ey (eU' 
''hotc-t o6 the dome3t- c demand. Anatyi- 4 oé 
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0 c each ; in.duatny gnoup £n a 3epznate 
ea,L- Ui n 3tudy neveaZ3 the w,Lde gap between 
dome,stic 3upp.ey capacity and demand. 
(2) Actuat pnoductive capac,it .e, in aU o6 the 
aetox..e4 aunve yed wexe ban be.eow .the nated 
on 6uZt cap acit Le..s . Aetua 2 output van.ied 
between 25% amovtg vegetabfe o-U enushen3 and 
65% among been bnewe i4. The typicaï- output 
was 50%. Th.La was due to naw maten.LaP.,s shontag 
due to eeamp down on .impoh,ts, and the nathen 
poon pen6oxmanee on the agnLicu£tunaf- 6xont. 
In th.<i situtat.Lon manu(aetunen4 wene able to 
4 e,Ê2 a Z o ,the-ix output .intenna.e.ey, and the 
deveîopment oÇ expont3 became 
(3) Many twLvL3 who ted teehno.eog y agneemen s 
had s that deLm.i ted theivL manfae.t and pnec.uded 
e3 
The.se -Lnceude so4t dyt,inFz makeu (e,spec ia.U.y the 
two .eeadeA, - N.ig ex.ian Sotte.ing Company and Jo hn Nos t 
Inve3tment (bottïe.jt3 of Peps.L) ; been bneweu and the 
tobacco 
(4) N.i.g eh.La i s .Ln Çact a h.igh manu4actuting cost countt'w y. 
Lt deem5 ceecuw that many o{ the pnoducts wfî be at 
a di4advantage in eompetition with 6oneLgn eountexpattt, 
wi.th xespects to pyt,Lcu, packaging and the a.emost 
eomp.eete ab3ence o{ expont -LncentLveÀ that cou,ed eneounage 
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EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
Table 4. 6 
118 
SUIS :_ RY OF RAW MATERIAL USAGE BY INDUSTRY 
X0'ILES 
Vo or R. Materials No of Firms Grand Total 
Oty per Month 
-otton Yarn 12 14,625 tonnes 
4,169,650 kgs 
265 
6 2197 tonnes 
2500 kgs. 
5 32193 tonnes 
IL S L ? l.SHING 
R. Materials No. of Firms Grand Total 
cty Per Month 
GIN t 4 60, 000 I`1T 
see6s 4 22500 
oya Beans 2 9000 tonnes 
2 7 1400 tonnes 
'or ;t. Naterials No. of Firms Grand Total 
ty Per Month 
i_ywood 15 150,000 sqm. 
Glue 
Vely< t materials 
_ails, polish 
15 2250 bags 
EW'DECADE CONSULTANTS 
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119 
:a jor R. Materials No . of Firrn Grand Total 
City Per Nlonth 
Kr"L liners 8 1600 
Pa,ier Board 8 1600 tonnes 
.-.ubber res 
.e jor R. I' aterials No. of Firrn: Grand Total 
Gty Fer Iv;onth 
-1 
arbon black 5 1.40 tons 
'ubber solution 5 25 tons 
insoluble Sul-liur 5 5 tons 
lotir & Rice Milling 
:.ajor R. Materials No. Cf Firms Grand Total 
Gty Per Ivonth 
1. ',iheat 6 83,22; tons 
2. Flour Additives 6 9000 kgs 
3 . :. i ce 3 900 bags 
L(. Chernicals 2 200,000 kgs 
F ocd & Con ectionerv 
Major R. Naterials 1,'o. Cf Firrns Gr :nd Total 
Oty Per Month 
Flour 20 18,000 tons 
Su`_aar 37 2590 bags 
Yeast 20 210 cartons 
Glucose 2600 tons 
EW-DECADE CONSULTANTS 120 
3utter 20 300 cartons 
5kim :_ilk Powder 5 2774745 kg 
Nssences 8 160 tons 
Soft Drinks Bottling 
jor R. Materials 
o entra tes 
hemicals 
Seer 
Ii. jor. R. I,,aterials 
No. of Firms Grand Total 
12 
11 
Oty Per Month 
9,31x.8,5 tons 
761,615 units 
9 10,000 kg 
vo. of Firm Grand Total 
Oty Per Month 
4 10,813 tons 
4 4300 kg 
4 116664 litres 
Livestock Feeds 
I..a jor R. Niaterials No. Of Firms Grand Total 
Oty Per Month 
Groundnut cake 2 4000 MT 
PNNaize 2 1400 MT 
i.sh meal 2 600 MT 
i,:i ddling 2 4000 MT 
DECADE CONSULTANTS 
CHAPTER FIVE 
INSTITUTIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE AND POLICIES FOR 
STRENCTHENINC TECHNOLOCICAL CAPABILITIES IN 
NIGERIA . 
In the pnopoaed un.L(.Led outZ.Lne o( dna(t (%ina2 sectonaZ. 
tepo,Yt, -Lt .Ls suggested that this ehapten shouÊd be devoted 
to cLo3e2y anaï-y3ing the aet.Lv,Lt.Leh, pnogn.amme3 and poZicJ. 
o the (oUow,Lng gn.oupss o( tinst.Ltut.Lan3. 
(a) n.esean.eh institute3, tnatining and in(onmat.Lon 
eentn es 
(b) edueat.LonaL in3titutionZ (univekait.es, eoU-egea 
techn.Lca.2 achooL etc) 
(e) govetnment .Ln3t,Ltutîon3 the4i pn.ogn.ammes and 
po.Lia Lee a.Lmed at stnen'g thening techno£ogica.L 
capacit.i:e,s o( agn.o-based 3ubaeeton. 
(d) govetenment in3titution, n.espon3.Lbf-e- (ok 
ne-;u ating and ing teehno Log y tnce s (e t. 
does not tare .Ln a 
ll.i co i. UnpJ anned advcu ceps mn teehnoeog y ane n.ccne nowaday»s 
aucd ahe y not what ean g et N,Lg en.ia out o( he t ent 
eonu xeveÊ o( deve.Lopment. 
Â cXQv e a( the acti.vitiu ne eaitch and othetc 
in3t ,tutionb a, they a((ect agn.o-batsed manu(aetun,Lng i,s a ta-sfz thha.t 
aught ta con3t,itute a -epehate 3tudy beea"e the.vc actLv,i tiu, pof-i i.e'3 
and pnog,tcammes de(y t,,Leatment. In on.de-& to undenstand the 
co pCex,ity a( doing a thonough anc y,si,s v( theae ,Lwst.itutiou and 
thcL't ,impact, Lt ta examine (owc sets o( issues in gteat 
detaiL . 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
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(1) Agricuttutat deve.topment policier and programmes 
as they affect taw materLa,ts avaitabi.titLes in 
the agha -ba3ed industries. 
(2) The Agrc.Leu.ttural and LndustnLct teneaneh 
tinnti tute 3 - th eL' a etL L-tLe3 , programmes 
policier and 3cLentLfLc aehLevements - as they 
impinge on the deve.topment of teehnoPogy in 
agha-ba3ed manufacturLng. ; 
(3) EducatLonai institutions a3 they affect the flow 
of manpower into the agha-ba3ed subseeton, and 
ensu.re that their scientific bneafzthroughs are 
transformed into u3e{u.2 technologica.t solution 
to Nigenian'3 production probîems. 
(4) Covernment institutions responsibîe for reguîating 
and contno fing teehnotogy tran3fen rince NOIP 
D the onîy one in Nigeria - an ana.tysis of 
the client. 
Tafzing the tant item first, we do not eonsider it 
parti rWe to x-ray the client as part of out respon3ibility 
Tce activities of NOIP crue e,tearty defined in the deeree 
tlcat nets it up. To the be3t of out fznow.tedge, whatevet 
ce 3ay about NOIP as it affect the agio-ba3ed 3ub3ector 
cari be raid about NOIP with respect to the othen subseetor3 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 
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cove:,Led in the eunnen,t sunvey. Gle be..-i ve £.t £s 
ptte e&ab.2e ion the moni.tons -to dea.. w.ith th.is appnai&6& 
,cathen -than ae.î-ow each consu.U,tant -to nepeat the substance 
o a decnee and give opinions ,that app.e.y -to aU2 nectons o6 
..ndu:s,t'ty. 
Univensi.ti.es, Po.iy-techn.ics and o-then .techn. cal 
anywhene a66ect indus.ttia.e. .echnoî.ogy -thnough 
manpowen tnaJn.ing 
(,undamen-tae nes eatteh and 
appîied neseaneh. 
Howeven, Jt .is a un.ivensaî pnobhem .ha.t edueat.ionaÎ 
- t- tut-.ons peay an in4nas,tnuctuna.2 noie, 4nom whic, 
i;ldu.stny can dnaw {on pnac-t.ica.e appi,ica.- ons. A gnaduate 
jc,ineen s,t.i -î han to be g.iven industny-speci¢ ic ,tna.in.ing 
hLrn to beeome pnoduetive ma.ten.ia.-, it £s a univensa . 
p, obeem ,to tnan36onm d,iseovenies in Univens..ty e.abonatonies 
irtto commenc-.aî-ized pnacUica.2 ,technoîogicae. soeu...ons. 
We do no-t beUeve .that any new Zigh,t can be shed on 
r ,ig enia's technoe.og.icaP bacfzwandness b y anatys Lng the 
actiiv.it,ies, pnognammes, po.-ie-.es o ovetc 30 Un.iveks.it,ie3 
cutd Poey.techn,ies, who have no-t -to tuttn out gnadua.tes 
tin thousands in aU d.iseipUnes mont o6 whom wa.eiz the 
stnee-ts w-(.thout jobs. 
Wc ident,i{-ied about 19 speciatized te3eattch .institutions 
rt<<ose aet.iv.itics a6{ect the zeehnoeog.ies in the agno-hU.ied 
sub.seclton. A cata.2ogue o{ ,the.in seieti(,ic bneakthnoughs 
r>>ay ind- cctte the stock o(, ava-..eabe.e zeehno£,og.ies -to be 
contimenc.iae..ized b y ,industt«.aî- sts . Th..is may be .impon.tant, 
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but we 4ee.e that -the appnoaeh suggested has eittee 
don the pnobI em, ,ident.i ed b y th.is nesea tch. 
Techno.eog.Lca.e ,i.4 the a-. Lmate goa.e o 
VO IP. In{nastnuetune and po.eie.ies f on 
s r h ;t' eEt techno.eogica.e in th.i.s s ecton. 
be betten de{.ined in tennis 06 the cnuciaP. pnob.eems 06 the 
.subsecton. The pnob.eems ane not those o6 .eack o4 h.igh.ey 
t.,a-,ned wrianpowet, on the scanc. ty o(, sc enti6ic discoven.ies 
nom wh-.ch .industny ean dnaw pnaet-ica.e sofut.ions. The £ow 
o6 R 9 1) ident' .Le.d - a eonsequence o{ sevena2 
othe,c. pnob.eems, not a cause o{ the s imp.ee techno.eogJe4 in 
u,se in the subsecto-t. NOIP ,is a new 6aeton in the N,igen,ian 
techno-ogt.ca.e scene whose -it -.s too eanÊy to measune 
on stant ponti{Lccctting about. (''e -thene,one d ,iseand 
,ttil L's jenenat appwccch and prie eh. tao - 4pend « the' 
,,Lest o6 th-is ehapten dea.e..ng w.ith the pnob-V.ems ,ident.i{-ied 
which we see as the main constna-.nts:- 
(1) Raw mateniai. .impont dependene y, and the .inab.LU.ty 
to deve.eop .indigenous subst.itutes (on intennati.onaî-Zy 
-tnaded inanu6actuned goods 
(2) A h,ig h nate 06 hott,izonta.e s pnead in s im.i.eax 
teehno.eog.ie4 wJthout a conne4pondLng vent.ica.e 
deve.eopment o{, aequined teehno.eog.ies. The £.ow 
nate o (i ci eu e.eo purent of on.ig.ina.. techn.ica.e 
sotut,ions to a .ia.hge numben o6 .ind.igenous pnob.2ems; 
(3) A h.igh nate 06 eapLta.e goods Lmpont dependev.c,;. 
(4) The consp.ceuous absence o6 centai,n eni,t-.eat teehno.eog.ies that 
eoutd be cxitiea.e to the euentua . deveîopment q6 -the 
sub4ecton: 
(.i) High quaLity dehycUcation techno.eog y to cope with havcve4t 
NLW VLCAVL CONSULTANTS 1 2 5 
gLut, poiïajce and wide pn.Lce 4îuctuatJon,6 in 
pcÀshab.ee agn,icuîtu,,LaL pnoduct-s 
(.ii) ma î-,scaîe mutti-punpose ood pxocu&Lng 6acL ifies to 
tafze advantage o,4 vwiLed and seaunaî- soukc" 
o{ xaw matenui.aLs. 
1. RAW MATERIALS IMPORT DBPBNDENCY. 
Fou a cïean undeutandLng o6 the nea.L .vssuu .invo.2ved herse, we mw6t 
necogn.ize (,ow& categon ies o¢ xaw matent ans in use -in the ag.no-ba,sed 5ub3ectok: 
(1) Basic unpnoces,sed xaw mateni.aî,s 
- gna.i.ns, seeds such " wheat maize, x.ice, miît miî.2et, 
unghum, cotton, soya beans, 5un6.-owen, gnoundnu 
othetc agn.i euttuxae pnoduc ts - wood and £umbex, egga 
pouîttty, vegetab.-es, coÇÇee tea, {,xwits, vegetabîes, 
meat, da.iti.y, £ea6 
(2) Pu niany na.w mater i.aî, - o.iLs, bats, 6toun.4, sugan, 
ayxup, aLcohoÎ, £eathen, (these denive 4nom one xaw maten.i.aL ) 
(3) Intenmed.i,ate naw matetcLaP 7xom a combinati.on 
o pn imancy xaw matetiats and chem.icaU; - concenttcates, chemicaL6 
add-iti.vu, -avoun,ing agents, and otheu Chat ante m.inexae based. 
(4) Utend-iY and packaging - cans, bott.Lu, 6oiîs, po£.ythenes, 
pape,% wnappeu, etc. 
Penhap, the mont avtJo" type o6 .i.mpon t dependency i that 
xeLati.ng to the categony. Tabîe 5.1 g,ive4 home indication o 
N,igenc.La'3 output o6 the3e ba,5.ic n.aw matenia 3. It a-,so to 
bu Lng ,into N.ig etc i.a' 3 .import o aU 6 uaw mater i.a .,s a3 in 
Tab.ie 5.2, NLgeAia',s expont o naw mateuLaX,s , has a so deJined 
dxas.ti.cct&y in the Z.ast (ew yeau. Import dependency - eemfs to be due to 
N,ig e,i ia' i t y to match items gnowing demand w,ith negîected 3uppÎ, y. 
EW DECADE CONSULTANTS 126 
To wha- exten-t have the po.2ietie3 and pxogxamme3 
o6 govexnment aLded in the deveZopmenx o xaw 
ox the agxo-a.-t-.ed Lndu,stxie s ?. To anwex -th-L que s tLon 
tee mus. £oofz a-t the to.taîtity o( .he,5e pxogxammu and 
,2a, ÂÂ'cie3. Thexe axe : 
(a) covexing yen.-L -Lzens, maeh-.nexy 
(-txactox3 and and the {xee 
di3tk bu.-to n o 3 eed,s and 3 eed -ings o6 the 
Lnipnoved vaxLities via ex-ten..Lon pxogxamme4. 
(b) So {t .boan4 {nom the N,Lg ex4.an Agxtieu.e.uxaZ and. 
Ce-or'exa-t-.ve Banfz; .the agticuZtuxa£ cxedJ.t 
g uaxan-tee scheme ¢unded b y the cen tn.a.- banfz via 
the van,Lou3 commexc-,aî banks; agkLcuî-Uuxa., £oan3 
a-t coneessiona.. inten.edt xa-te-s; and the 
xequixemen. -tha-t commexcLa.- banfzz matie a eex-ta-.n 
pexeentage o{ the-.x eoan,s -to agxieu2tuxe. 
(c) Fund-.ng o Repseaxch and extenb-.on ¢on. the 
pxomo.t..on agn..cu.2Uutca-t pxoduc...on v-La: 
.spec-.aÊ.Lzed xe3eaxeh in3t i.tu.tees eovexting 
eexeaLs, cocoa, paZm pxoduee,.xubbex, 
£ ea-thex, ,Lo o-t exo pa , d.L4 ea3e3 and pe3 t4 , 
ce .L a tuxa£ te3ean.ch -,n,s-t-.-tu.te4 o4 the 
vax,.ou.5 Un..vek..L...e3; 
ad hoc {undLng o{ 3peciaî. xe'eaxeh deaÎ.Lng 
w.L.h di3a3-tex4 and d-L e.ase ou-tbxeah..5. 
(d) The phov-L .Lon o{% genena.. -to 
ag.tLicu -tuxe thxough .the devetopmenz o6 xivex 
ba3..n,5, agxtieuZ.uxa.2 deve.-opmen. 4eheme3 in 
coikaboxa.t-.on w i.h the Wox2d Ban(z, 
W DECADE CONSULTANTS - 12v- 
(e) pnovLaLon o{ ineentLve p&Leea thnough commod.ity 
boands 
((I O.inec- and Lnd.ixect govennment .inveatment in 
agnLcu.UUune, 
fg) Cenena:e tavL(( pxo-ectLon thnough the nequLxement 
o( £Leence3 (on the Lmpoxta-tLon o6 agnLcuUUuna.e 
pnoduct3. 
A.e2 .theae po.eLcLea and pnogltammeb a((ect the uppey o6 
thc agio-based naw,:-mateniaî-, undex nevLew herse. One thLng seems 
elcea:7, howeven, tha. L3, the poZiciea and pnogxamme,6 have been 
Lne((ectLve in Lmpnouing the upp.e.y Situation. Unîe..4 the 
situation Lb Lmpnoved, tit L.s unnea.eti.s-tLe .to expect 
nrariu(aetunenb -to 6pend va.euab.ee (unds in deve.eopong the 
teediiio-eogy to eL-then use .eoea.e naw ma.tenLa.2,s on subStLtute fznown 
rrif_onxa by eoca:e equLva£en.t. The (iut .echno.eogLcaî. .a3fz i3 
,ti,ene(one -to expand 3upp,y. Expansion o( the 3upp.ey base wL.e.e 
rleutnaî.ize the (ae. -thax the p.Lmany naw have many 
competLng uses wL.hLn the eeonorny. 
The Lne((ee.Lve po2icLes and pnognammeh 
bave 2ed ,to iekLous dnaLn, on (oxeLgn exehange as the vakLou,s 
igunea .show. A '-hoa,t o4 o.hen undesLnab.ee .txend, have 
aria o tees u-e,ted {nom the b hontt-ag e o6 naw ma-tenta! s . These 
ale: (L) high .eeve.e3 o( unemp.toymen-t due ,to undexu.t tiza.Lon 
06 pnoduc.Lve capas ty 
(ii) hLg h colts o6 pxoductLon not onî y a,6 a xe.su.UU 
o6 hLg h naw ma.en.ia.e pxLce4, but at 3o b ecau3 e o6 
pnoduc.,ion in 4L.t4 and 3 antes. 
(LLL) hLg h %a-te,s o6 Ln(.ea.Lon due £ang e.ey .o hLg h pnLee. 
o( the pxoduc.is in the agno-based .Qc.ton. 
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(iv) £ow rate o{ gnowth o( .the ubsecton aggrava-.eng 
tuna.e-unban mignatLon, the pont rate o4 tunaZ 
deve.eopmen.t and seniou,5 ttains on unban amenitie3. 
Wha,t po!. Lcy op-t- on4 o64et -them3e.eves -1n -thi anea?°. 
ie doubth -tha,t any new apptoaehe4 exL t wh-L h the Fedena.e 
govetnmen-t ha4 rot ,ttied. In a GJoned Bank mi33ion nepont 
(1982) the 6oî-f-ow.tng measunes wene suggested bon boo,sti,ng 
output; 
(1) Nighet ptice4 bot agnicu.e-tuta£ ptcoduc-t4s ne.eat-.ve3 
to non-agn-c,cu£Uuna.e pn,tee3 in onden xo avo Ld on 
atem the deeune n Nigetian agnieu.etute, 4-top 
tunaîe-unban mignctt on, and impîiment the <.nÇan-t 
indubtny argument. 
(2) A ta-tionaZization o6 -tnade po.eietiei, tin agnieuîtune 
3o ab -to minLmLze -the uncentain.tLe,6 -that accompany 
a etenna,tLo n o6 .eang e ad hoc LmpontatLo n and 
te3tnicJLon which pnesent an Lneontsi,stent 4e-t o¢ 
Lneen-t.Lvet,. The (Uot.ed Bank pte{enzed a 
,ttan4s6otma.tLon Ln.to a ta.L44 ba3ed te3ttiction on 
on Lmpont-6 ta.the t xhan quantitative te3tniction6. 
(3) Ineteaie in diteet govennmen-t inve.6.tmen-t in 
agnieu.etur e . 
Out objections .to the3e CUon.ed Ban(a po.eicy 
have been 3-ta-ted in a di¢6eten. 6onum and need no-t be ' 
betabouned hene. It is 4LL66icient -to the 6ae.t 
-tha,t .thene i3 hand-e y any po.eie y option -tha- the Nig enLan 
Covetnmen.t ha3 no-t -tnied. (Uha-t 3eem4 -to be mort .eacking i3 
long--tenm consistency. 
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In vLew o6 the £ong gestation pexLod be-tween 
inve3tmen-t and pno{-i-t xewaxd3 in agxLcuUuxe L.t tis 
nece3,saxy {ox the Covexnmen- to chaxt a c.eeax cut unambiguouz 
Long -texm poÎ Lc y wLth xe3pect to each major ag ticu.ezüxae 
Loduc-t covexting: 
- pxe{exxed vax ie,tLes 
- pxLcLng 
- Lncen-t-,ve schemea 
- pxotection agaLn,5t 5oxeLgn compe-tLtion 
- guaxan-teed buyLng o4 a.e.e output a-t xeasonab!e 
pkLce3, 
- {undLng o6 pxoductLon 
- pxovL,sLon o{ pxoductrxe-eated Ln6xastxuctuxe. 
Po.eLcLe3 ,tha- get tevet3ed mLdb.txeam , ' are unîike.ey 
to genexa.te any con4idence in Lnvestox,6 -to mafze zhem woxth- 
h- e. Oux 3ugge.6-tLons on po.-icLe,s {oJi each majoh. chop 
are pxesen-ted in Chaptex 6. 
We do not suppoxt genexa.e Lncxea4es in agxLcu.-tuxa.e 
p,tioduct p,Lice4 becau,s e o6 the y dangexh. We 
do nos 3uppoxt Lncxea4e3 in dL.xec-t govexnmen-t Lnve3tmen.t 
in agxLcuZtuxe becau,, e o6 the g enexaî Lne6 {LcLency, hLg h 
colt na.tuxe and .the wat,te{u.e appxoache4 in -the-s e Lnvei tment3. 
Lie wou.ed xa,thex ucomrnenld the active 3uppox- box Lntegxa.ted 
agio-baised pxojec,tb whexeby LndustxLa.eLsts aLd the 
deveopment o¢ {axmex co-opexauLve.4 and o-thex 3uppî-iex.6 
(, LimieahL -to the .obacco companLes, appxoach) tin the {oxm 
undexwxL.Lng the LnL.tLa..e .eand c.eeaxance 3cheme3 
undexwxL.tLng 4ome o6 .the te3eaxch and ex,ten3ion 
wo xr k 
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- g.iv.ing d.ixect £ncent.ive3 -to te-seax.ch in3titute-- 
to commexc.iaZ ize -the.ix di,5covex.ie, and new 
pxoduc.t,6 us.ing w.i.-î-i.ng px,ivate .inve,stoxs; 
pxovi3 ion o{ tax sheî-texs {ox .indu.6tx.ia!.L. tes 
who deve£-op the.ix own 4ouxce,s o{ xaw mate xiaZ, 
£ocaUy. 
2. HICh' RATE 0F HORIZONTAL SPREAD IN SIMILAR TECHNOLOGIES, 
WITHOUT A CORRESPONDINC VERTICAL DEVELOPMENT OF 
TECHNOLOGIES. 
The pxobî-ema we axe herse axe: 
(a) A pxoZ.i{ enau.ion o6 .im.i£at act.iv,it.ie s aU o6 
wh.ich axe 4e-t up by' d.L ect .impox-t o{ the eîements 
o{ technoî.og y - .indivLduaî bxewex.ie,6 go.ing abxoad 
to bx.ing tin techn.Lc a.e pax.nexs; j use a.s .ind Lv-,dua. 
pxo4pec,t-.ve 4o{t dn.inIa4 bo,ttî.exL3 go abxoad .o 
a,t-txac-t .the.ix own pax.tnex3; Theae examp.Ee3 cars be 
m u.-t.ipî-.ied . 
(b) The techno ogiea ane 3.im.iîax n aU xea pecta but 
an ofd xec,ipient doea no-t he..p ano-thex -to set 
up a sim iî-ax {ac.< .<i ty; non do u an o.-d xec.ipient 
deve.iop any .innova.,ionu beyond wha. -,-t boxrcnwed. 
(c) A pxoJ.. e.kat.ion o6 £nven.t.iona and d,L cove,%iea in 
xeaeaxch inat.i.tutea wh.ich do no-t end up aa 
commexc.iay.ty innovat-.on. in the economy. 
The pxo.-i{exat.ion o{ a.imi.iak f-ow technF-og.iea 
.ia 
a xe'sui't c( the uncontxoZî-ed a:tmos phexe o {, technoZoq y 
acquÀ'5ition in N.ige/t a. Theae ,ia no paî-icy wh.ich 
pxeventa a new inveatox in ao{t dx.in(za {xom going 
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abnoad to bnI,ng in anothen bott!en not aLteady in the 
coukltny, even whene thene ane oven d-ri errent bo-tteana in 
N,i enia. No po£-icy nequine3 a pno. pective beex b,`cewen -to 
£ c ofz ,to the o- d bnewen.b 4on teehnica/ a, ,ssi3tance. 
Thia ti3 pnobab.ey a new anea -that 4hou.Jd taFze the 
at-ten-t- on o4 NOIP. NOIP shouZd go beyond mene.-y exani nc.ng 
ayneernent3 and 4houîd dea.i' wi-th ,the pno£-idena.tLon o4 4 mi£an 
{nom di44enent 4ouxee,6, a,6 a method o4 nedaaing 
technoîogy co-6t,6 and encounagJng ven.tica.e. deve opinent o6 
-techno-og y. 
The a.2most tota.2 absence o¢ innovation in the agio-based 
en,t./-'t ie,s sutveyed L due -to the na-tune o{ the teehno-eogJe4 
and the eÎementa Chat have concenned ,Lecipients. Rec.p-.ents 
have been mone £n.tene3-ted in opena-ti.ng go-,ng concenn,6., nathen 
ahan unden,6-tanding -the Iota. package o4 .teehna!og y neee.6.axy 
4on eucces, in any o4 the indu3.tniea. Th4i ti,6 thexe 
a,u no ni.5tz undenwnitens 4on who daa. de -ta inve4-t gaie 
aZtenna,t ive soUtion,s -to any -technica! pnobJLem. I-t wouU 
aeem neee3-6any .tha.t Govennmen- chou d begin -ta pxovLde eentaLn 
-tax and subs idy -.ncentive,s Chat have been u-sed in 
sueh ab 4outh Koxea in -the deveZopmen.t o4 Lnnovation.s. 
Penhapzs -the mo-6-t 3enLou3 eon,stnaLn-t to txan-4ex. between 
o-bd - necLpLen-t3 and pno3peetLve Lnve,5tox- L,5 that c-eauseb tin 
woat agneemen.ts pxeven-t necipient3 'nom pxoees.se,6 
on ,teehnLquea -ta thi,xd pan.Le3. In thL, negaxd the sy3tem 
u.sed in Japan 4on acquLnLng 4oneLgn technoZogy 4hou.id be 
s. ve,,stigcçted 4on adoption. 
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TiiE JAPANESE EXPERIENCE IN THE CONTROL OF TECHNOLOCV ACQUISITION. 
In de,6clci.b.ing the expexi,ence o{ Japan wi,thi.n the pnesen-t 
n.epont, we w.ish to wgnn tha. boofzs have been w'c.itten on, 
d en pha6u o¢ the technoi.og.ieaL nixe o Japan. Bnaadîy, 
aeho.Ecuvs have neeogn.ized two main pexc ods, the Meiji Regîme o6 
the 19th eentuny and Post Second wonJd Glati o6 Japan. 
Glhat Î stu matized herse .is the second pekiod, 
wh ch mort peopÎ e agnee ,Leptesen the mime when Japan 
çntened the new age oÇ .eehno.eogLc.c1 - 
The 3ty.2e o{ acqu,,",s.ition o techno2og y 111.rl 
`-îg e, ,i.a has .hnee basic ehcz; e te 1cs , the o ppo4. te 
o% w(ti,c.h eond.itLon,5 cuee 6ound in Japan. The 
#e ec N,ig ejt ctn cha&ac tevc ,6t.ics are: 
(.) eaeh c? tucptej.,eut. i6 &nee to 
,import any .hteehno.2og y he duite,6 nom 
whereeven he w.i,shes, unh.Lnde ,ed. The 
o nî2 y eon4 ca.-û'Lt n.ecen t. y 
tha.t they s eek NOI P appnovat Ja& c.U 
6ohrr,4 o6 6one.ign paym.ent4 4on. 
tàchnoÎ.og y; 
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(2) Each en-tenpnenew. 3e.Eect4 wha-t he wan -ta aequive.e and 
no authon,i ty con,-t'.a in,6 h.im on the content {on wh.Lch 
payment4 3houîd be made. 
(3) No gu de.e ine3 cuve g.Lven {on pneÇenteed .eehno.eog- e4 on 
teehno.CogJe, bon wh,Leh {one.Lgn paymen 3 wou.Pd not be appnoved. 
Japan nepne3ent6 the be3-t exampte o6 countxie, whene .the,e .thnee condition, 
.impo3ed. It i,s the imposition o{ the3e conditions -that î-ead3 technotogy 
.i to R 9 D ac vitti.e3 -that g.ive3 ntise -to innova-fion. 
The 3pec L ic mea3une3 .tafzen in Japan wene a3 6o!Zow,. 
(1) The Cove.i nment made pe iodic announeement_s a3 ,ta what ,type, o< 
-teehno.Log y welee de,.vt.ed bon tthe economy. &on exampee 
-in 1950 the £i-3t axis 
TEXTILES 
Aeeta.te{.Qafze and 6.Lbne3 
o then , yn.the ic {.ibne, 
CHEMICALS 
CnanuLation o6 eaïcium eynam.i.de and ccz. euim pho,pha.te 6exti izen 
yntlie-t%.e pheno.e 




PETROLEUM NONELETRICAL MACH1NERY 
Lubn i.can.t by so.Lven-t Contti:nuous we.Lded pipe dnauiing 
Rë6.in.ing Method Cont nuou3 uii ke dnawing 
Ça taY.yti,c ciuzch i.ng and Con-t mnuou3 6punning mach.ïneny 
cnacfzed ga, Cyno-compo 4 {on man.in.e usage 
Ç.ynamie pne,3wce £og 
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1-50 type £ntegn.ati.ng waU-howe meten6 
Demand metene 
Monopole type metLcuty 'teeti 6Leu 
Pîa,5 ic insutated wvice4 and cab.eee 
Fnequeney modutatLon aye-tem in ,Lad.io -tJeeommun.iea,# i 
Hypetcbo.Uc maà ne ,Lad.io navigation 3yetem3 
MLcnowave vacuum tubes 
C.T. tubes and M. T. .tubes 
X-,tay -tubee o{ n.evotv.ing anode type. 
METALS 
Soah.ing p.it, n.ehea-t4.ng {un.nace 
and anneaL ng {unnaee bon 
e-tee main g 
C ERAM 1CS 
Fwcnanee bed ma teti iaU . 
T,ie .i.rnpontant {eatunee o{ hind o{ gu.ida&ne ante: 
the govennment t atty namee .the end prcoduet, but i t .ineie,ts 
on aegwi,, i.ng a.U e-emente o{ -teehno.Fogy -that go .into maki.ng 
.the pn.oduct 
-in eome eaeee a cho-iee o¢ -teehnoZogy L -i.mp.?.Led, but 
in euch eaeee .the eho.iee 's baeed on eanta-&i pnoven 
advan,tagee. 
6y 1959 the announced U3t wae much shoeet. It .enceuded: 
Chem.ica.e. pn.oduct,6 Ltom :n.atw aî--gais on. pe tto.e-eum ga4 
H_ pn.oo6 a 1oys and ezee.e 
H.ig h2y e{ {icient machine -to off. 
E iect-'to n,ictÀ 
Jet a,itcka{t (inc.euding eng.ine4 and eng,ine aeceeso',iee. 
Techrt. quea malzing pnoceeees eon.tLnueus monte e6{icient on. awtomated. 
Second.Ly, a,U .techno.Eog y .import wene e ttc,i.ctf-y eowttcoUed and 
rrurr.itoned. F.itcme eeehing euch Unpon-t wene n.equi'Led ,to give quantitative 
i i ça t <nr s ù j po-s-s-.b1e t the economy. 
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Th,ivcd1 y, techno!.og-Leb we'ie. u,6ua î-y i.mponted and then "unpach.aged" 
and to £oc.ci4 manu6actu-teu. 
Founthey, the Covennment ovehtey on covenu.y opehated a 4y6tem oé 
.i.nteeeigenee Chat wonh.ed on 
pnototype.6 {nom othen eountJciu, 
.6oph.i sticated .i.npoited pnoducts 
pnoees.aeis and techn,iquee deveeoped on being deveL.oped in othen 
CO untn,ie4 
6gatony v.i.b.its on attaehment4 duxing wh,ich whoLe 6y,5tem6 wene 
eop.ied,anatys ed.adapted and nexumed. 
Once appnovaî was g.iveri {oh any teehnoîogy import, paymentis ion i t wa,s 
prompt and in aecondance with agreement. 
The 6ty.e.e o6 acquisition o6 6oneign teehnotogy in Japan, 
ne ;i, d a atnong R 8 D composent - to undeutand, nepnoduee, modî{ y, adapt and 
.impnove upon .i.mpoxted techno!og y. In N.igexia the pattern - comptetety 
d-i66e,,ent. It Î6 £ai,6,6e.a-6a.yee dnd compÎetety unconth.oUed. 
In 6p.c te o6 the poon R 9 D e66ont on the manu6ae twt2ng {vont in 
N,igeA,,a, .cntended public 4eeton R R D .6eem4 ampee. The 6ounth- {.ive yean 
DeveLopmen.t Pf-an o6 N,igehi,a made the c eoeat.ion4 (Table V) to Covennment-owned 
R 8 D .in,5 t tutio n: 
SUMMARV OF ALLOCATIONS 
SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOCV SECTOR 
NO. NAME OF INSTITUTE ESTTMATED TOTAL COST 
TN.N MILLION 
1. Nat.ionat Veten,inany Re.6eaneh In1St.ctute 25.00 
2. Nati.onat Root Cnop4 tu te 34.00 
3. N,i,geh,ian Stoned Pnoduct, Reaeanch I"t.itute 24.80 
4. Leathen Re.6eaneh In3ti.tute 16.00 
5. Nati..ona. CeneaU Inetitute 37.00 
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NO NAME OF INSTITUTE ESTIMATED TOTAL COST 
IN N ;.,. LLTON 
6. Natiânae Honti.cuLtunae Rueah.ch In.6t.i lute 22.00 
7. N,igeximi In.6titute éon. Oceanognaphy and Marine Re6eanch 18.20 
8. Intitute o{ Agn.icuttun.aî Re6eatcch and Tna,in.ing (UNIFE) 15.30 
9. In,6 titute o6 Agnicu,ZtwtaJ Rueoxch (ABU) 20.00 
10. Kai.nji Laze. Ruewtch In6t.itute 18.00- 
il. Lafze Chad Re.6eaxch In.6t.i tute 25.00 
12. Fone4tty Re.6ean.ch In.6t.itute o6 N.igen,ia 21.00 
13. N.ig exian In6t.t tute dort Trt ypano som.cÀu Re4 ecJ ch 18.50 
14. Nat.ionae ArürndLPnoduc tion Re4eatch In6ti tute 31.40 
15. A9cn,.cuLtunae Exteui.on and Reseaxch Liai. on Serrv-ice (ABU) 8.00 
16. Nig eh i,an 1 n4t i tute 6on 0)1 Paem Re4 ean.eh 19.25 
17. Cocoa Re seaneh Inbti lute o{ N.igen,ia 14.30 
18. Rubben Rebean.eh In4t.ctute o6 N.igen.ai,a 17.10 
19. Nat.ionae Techno.Log y DeveLopment Cent..e 20.00` 
20. Pn.oj ect Deve.eopment In6titute (PRODA) 23.10 
21. N,igen.i.an In6t.itute don. Enetgy Re6eatteh 40.00 
22. Federtat I",titute o{ Indu-stn ia.e Rueaneh 16.00 
23. Nationaî IN4t.i tute Fort Chem.ieaP Re4eahch 12.00 
24. N,igenian Bu.ieding and R&ad-.Redean.eh IN4t.ctute 22.00 
25. Nà4ïow E 1 n3t ilote {, otL Remote SEn6.ing and Nat.ionae 
Re4ou&ee6 A44ebbment 5.50 
26. Nati.onaî In6titute {ott Medi.cae Re.6eatch 20.00 
27 Fedeltat M.cn.i.6t1Ly ouf Science and Technotogy (Headquanteu 
Ptco j eet,s and Se ient i6 ic and TEchnoiiog.icae Serw.ice6 t 56.53 
TOTAL 599.98 
IL( V hue amàt .6.. werte en ,(act spent by the .c.n6titution6 X.Z,-ted bort 
R 9 D i t u)ou2d g.ive .'t e to about N600. 0 mi LLon £n R 9 D expenditwte overt 
the 6ive yean.6 on N120 mLJ on pet annum. 
Ceh tain ba6.ic pattenn.6 4houîd be noted %egan.ding the.se pnopo4a.e6: 
Pupe agn.icuUwtaL and agtto-ba.6ed R 8 D eon4tLtutu 56% oÇ the total. 
Pure .indu,6tnia e eLe4 eaheh .v5 23% o6 tota- ptanned expendi twce 
Othett ne4eatLch .ta!ze6 the baeanee oL( 21%. 
It .i4 needLe66 to 6ay that, Le66 thon 40% o{ plan alto ea ti on4 wene 
actact.U y 6 pent 40 {watt, on the ba4i o{ {nagmenta.. y .in{on.mati on aval eab.ee. 
16 we a44ume that aLI q the 6und6 wete actuaUy 4pent, Chat woued 
nepke6ent 6% o{ totae plan ae.2oea i.on sont the é.ive yean-,. R 9 D 6pending in 
the a9no-ba4ed mana act vt .ng bu.6.ine46 ,Lepte3ent6 Le46 Chan 2% o{ pubf Le 6ectot 
aLtocatL.on to R 9 D. 
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TFCNNOLOC!% D7FFSIQN 
The act -tha-t many pnoce,6,sea and pnoducts have been 
deveÎ.oped in many govennment neseanch Ln3titut-,on3, but have 
nemalned commenciaUy unexpîoi.ted £.s a vetty compîex pnob!em 
-that de6ie.s ea,sy expîanation and 6oZut on. Some o{ .the 
neaaona ane: 
(1) Manq o{ the pnace,6,se,6 and pnoduct,s have no 
been made Fznown .o pno,spective investon4; many o6 
,the ach.Levemen-ts o{ the 5toned p' ,duos tinstitu.tees 
ane unlznown -to the public FIIRO it.e.e 
hais devec.cxp 4evena.b pnoduc.3 whJch have been 
commenciaZize - gang., bot.îed paîm wine, oy-og.., 
and a nang e o6 o-thena. The a.t .on on 
the pant o{ the Nigen,an pubUc. 
16 apeci¢ic incen.iLvu ane wonfzed£n.to the 
activ L.t ie3 o6 the neseanchenh in -the. e ti,St tu.tees , 
.hey wLU be mone eagen -to commenc..a!.ize Chan be{one. 
(2) Many o the invenuion4 ane no-t considened v-.ab.:e 
avenue4 o6 -.nve4.tmen-t by pnospectLve investons, 
because thene tis no /L-i !z unden-taFzen son the hanzand, 
-tha-t attend -the van-.ou,s step3 o 4un-then deve.eopment 
be{one v.,ab.-e commenciaZizatt.on. 
I-t tib 4mpon-tan. {on govennment .to pnov.Lde -th41 
n444Fz -tafz4ng ¢unct4on. 
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3. HICH LEVEL 0F CAPITAL IMPORT VEPENVENCY 
H,igh Lmpon.t o4 cap.itaL good4 euch aa, mach.ineny, 
equ-Lpment 6patce pa,%t4, j.ig,s and {.ix.tuxes, and o-thet an-t.i{aet3 
o{ pnoduc-t-.on .is a veny een.ious pnob.eem the bo!u-t.ion -ta 
wh.ich .ie no-t as utcgen-t tr.3 the ott'iens d .scu,saed eand_iet on. 
I,t .ie hand {on any coun.ttcy -to ach.ieve -technoLogi.caL 
seî te2iance in aU eLemen-t o{ -technaLog y. I-t ha,6 -to be 
a -tkade-o4 a-t 4ome 4-tage. 
GJha-t 3eem3 .impon,tan.t L'. no-t .the need to teptace timpont 
o6 maeh.ineny by dome3-Uc 6outce,6 but a con.tno£ a{ .the pn.iee 
o4 .theee an-t-L ac-ta 3o ,tha.t cannent abu4es ane ,Leduced. In 
the Long nun, .thene 4houLd be a .tnend -towand,6 .the deveLopmen-t 
o6 a cap.i,taL g oode y. PoLi.c.ie4 {o,,c -th- deveLo purent 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tab.2e 5. 7 
SOURCES Or TECH:N}OLOGY BY RESPONDING ENTITY 
Soft Drinks Bottling 
Naine of Firm 
1. Union Beverages Ltd Mushin 
Lagos. 
Source o-f Technolo 
U. S A 
0 
2. 1Lrinco Indutries Ltd Kaduna Brahrra Cotia Brazil 
Nig. Soft Drinks Co Ltd Ikeja Sdiw-.,pps Ind Ltd) U.K. 
Lafia Canning Factory Ibadan U. K. 
5. Zaki Bottling Co. Ltd, Sokoto (Ero-Flant) W/Germany 
6. Arewa Bottiers, Kaduna W/Gerr-any 
7. Okada Dry (Nig) Ltd BENIN U. S. A 
8. Union Beverages Ltd Ibadan W. Ger°niany & U.S.A. 
9. Bolori Bottling Co Ltd Bauchi' U. S.A 
10. Bauchi Bottling Co Ltd, Bauchi U. K. 
11. Danta Cola Co Ltd, Kano U. K 
12. Hilltop Bottling Co Ltd Jos. india 
13. 0kin Bottling Co. Ltd , Kaduna Sweden 
14. elu Bottling Co. Ltd Ibadan U.. S. A. 
15. Okada Bottling Plant, Kano Europe 
16. New Food & Drinks Co. Ltd, Kaduna b ;. Germany 
17, Rexonch Brewery Ltd, Enugu W/Germany 
18. Garba Bottling Co Ltd, Kano Fr<::ce ( Alfa Havai E 
( Erca S. A 
19. C. H. I. Ltd Ikeja Germany 
20. Nigerian Bottling Co. Iddo U. S. A, Coca cola C 
or t 
o. 
lU. 3ÿ É 
Table 5.7 con-td. 
Group 2. Food & Confectionery / Bevera es 
Narre of Firm 
1.l Cocoa Industries Ltd Lagos 
2. ,lest Africa Milk Co Ltd Ike.ja 
3. Foods Liv. of U A C Lagos. 
Source of Technology 
Hoiland/VIK/USA/Brazil 
Netherlands 
Foremost Dairies Ltd. Mushin U. S. A. 
P lidwest Ratonal Bakery, Benin 
6. Hi-quality Bakery Ltd, Calabar Belgium 
Kris & Sons ïnd. Ltd, Calabar England 
8. Vegetable & Fruit Processing 
Ltd Gombe Italy, U.K. U.S.A 
Alasi-rirr Bakery Ltd. Jos. France. 
10. Champion Confectionery Co. Jos 
11. Nasco Foods Ltd, Jos Italy 
12. Madara Dairy Co. Ltd. Vom Siweden & Denmark 
13. Congo Bakery Ltd 
14. Tiffany Farms Auchi 
15. Tropic Foods Ltd. Benin City 
¶6 Uncle Bens Bakery, Benin 
17. Tomi Tomi Special Brown Bread, 
Benin 
18. Map Works Ltd, Benin 
1 9. Oluadi Ezowo Far:ns -- -Nigeria 
20. Adamu Farms Ltd, Auchi Belgium 
21. Cval-'%.ine (W.A) Ltd, Ikeja Switzerland 
22. Lipton (Nig) Ltd, Apapa U. K. 
23. Tate & Lyle Nig Ltd Iloryn London 
2 LL . j Yassin Confectionery Co. Ltd 
Kano Italy /W/Germany 
25.1 Nig. Sugar Co. Ltd, Bacita K. 
T&be 5.7 conzd. 
26. Northern Bakeries Ltd, Kaduna Britian & France 
27. (xuality Foods, Ibadan Britian/Nigeria 
28. Nig. Biscuit 
Co. Ltd Ibadan Europe 
29. Swift Bird Sugar Co. Ltd Ibadan Holland 
30. Kano Sugar Ind. Ltd, Kano France 
31. Halawa Confectionery Ltd W/Germany/Italy/H 
32. Bauchi Meat Factory, Bauchi Nigeria 
33. Nigeria Dairies..Co Ltd Sokoto Sweden & Denmark 
34. Gusau Sweets Factory Gusau W/Germany 
35. Gusau Bakery Ltd, Gusau Sweden 
36. Nig. Associate Foods Ltd,Jos Italy 
37. Rock Water Fish Farms Ltd, Jos Nigeria 
38. Bagauda Biscuits Co Ltd Kano -- 
39. Ioon Confectionery Ltd,.Kano Germany/U.K 
40. Five Star Bakery, Kano- England 
41. Arowosaiye_-Bakery Jos. France 
Star Sweets Co, Lt ,. Kano .Germany Italy 
143. Niger Pork Products Co. Ltd,l-lnewi W/Germany 
Mazi jidikes& Sons Bakery Onitsha England 
45. Cocoa Products Ind. Ltd. Ede W,Germany 
46. Ile Oluji Cocoa Products C. Ltd 
Ile Oluji. 
W Germany 
47. ., Kano Confectionery Ltd, Kano Germany 
48. Candy Co (Nig) Ltd, Kano Germany/Italy 
49. Chido Foods Ikeja -- 
50. A. C. Christli.eb Nig Ltd Apapa J. K. 
51. Niger Biscuit Co LZd Apapa Denmark 
1- 
Moii ;U7, 94 
labte j./ conta. 
Croup 3 Beer Brewering/Distilleries 
i1-?ILe of Firm Source of Technology 
1. J'tir'. African Dist. Ltd, Ike 'a Europe 
2. Amalgamated Distilleries Ltd 
P/Harcourt U.K 
3. Nig. Breweries L--d, Lagos iolland 
Il. Super br, L td Agbara - Oto German 
Sparkling Brewery Ltd, Ughlli -- 
6. Kwara Breweries.Ltd Ijagbo '. Germany 
7. I . B. B . I . -Ltd, . Kaduna. Francè 
8. Guinness .I\'ig Ltd Ikeja UK. 
9. International Breweries Ltd W/Germany 
10. Pabod Breweries Ltd, P/Narcourt `â/Germany 
11, Continental Breti,eries Ltd Ijebu-Ode U.K. 
12. King Breweries & Food.Froducts 
Lagos U. K. 
13. Golden Guinea Bréweries Imo State `ad/Germany, 
14. . Bendel Breweries Ltd Benin Austria 
15. Standard Breweries Ltd Spain 
16. Sona Breweries Ltd Lagos France 
17. Gongola Breweries Ltd 
not in production enmark 
18. Mopa Breweries Ltd Mopa, Kwara Stat U. K. 
19. Cross River Breweries Ltd France 
20. Safari Breweries Ltd Imo State France 
Tabîe 5.7 ccn-td. 
1 es 
. i r of Source of Te-llnolo 
Textiles LtLagos Columbia 
Textile Mills Ltd Switzerland/Italy 
3. ;;niversal Textiles Ind Ltd, Kano France 
. ! r,,aduna Textiles Ltd, Kaduna U. K. 
Kano Textile Printers Ltd. Kano India 
ô. r-ig. Cotton Board, Funtua Nigeria 
7. Spintex I-4ills Ltd., Apapa Channel Island 
Un_ited Nig. Textiles Ltd, Kaduna Hong Kong 
9. Chinedu Textile,-Ltc, Abagana U. S. A. 
10. Kay Ind. Nig. Ltd, Ikeja Japan, Switzerland 
11 Enpee Industries Ltd, Lagos Japan, Germany, It 
12. Odua Textiles Ado Ekiti W/Gei.,,any, Poland 
1l. 
GrouD 5. Oil Seed Crushing 
Pioneer Pain Dit Enewi England 
2. Pioneer Oil Nill -Oki a W.Germany 
3. Vegetable Oils (Nig) Ltd, Ikeja I.V. Germany 
Nimadco Ltd, Kano England 
5. Seed Processing Plant, Combe -- - 
6. Kano State Oil & Allied Product Ltd 
Kano France 
7. Kano Oil Millers Ltd, Kano France 
8. Road & Fadoul Ltd, Kano Europe, U.S.A 
9. Combe Oil Seed Product Ltd, Gombe England & U S A 
10. Oil Palin Co. Ltd. (Cowan Estate),Sapelt_ U.K. 
11. Oddy Contracts Nig. Ltd, Ibadan -- 
12. Nig Oil Miîls Ltd, Kano -,France 
13. Nifor Oil Mill Co Ltd, Benin Netherlands 
PIE 
TabZe 5.7 contd. 
14. Oil Palm Co. Ltd (Wolimi) Auchi --- 
15. B. N.Okongwu & Sons Ltd, Umuahia 
16. I Davog Oil Mills L .i, Akure U. S. A 
Group 6. Flour & Rice Nilling 
1. D. 0. Akabike Mils Ltd, Njikoka W. Germany 
2. P.N. Iwoka & Bros Agric. Mill 
Otuocha U. S . A 
3. Adarice Produ.t ion .Pruject Ltd 
Adani W. German 
4. Flour Mills f ti ` Lt W.G.ermanyjSwitz 
5. Niger Mills`- d'a i;td, Nigeria 
6. National Grains Product. Co. Ltd. 
Kaduna I Sweden 
7. Grain Processing Co. Ltd, Azare 
Hungary. 
8. Ni .-Ea le Flour Mills Ltd Ibadan Germany 
9. Northern Nig. Flour Mills, Kano Switzerland,Ger: 
10.. Uzoma Rice- Mill, Abakaliki Nigeria 
11. Ikwo United (Fracs) Ltd. Abakaliki Nigeria 
12. Ideal L Flour Mills Ltd, Kaduna Switzerland 
13. Lisabi Mills Nig Ltd, Lagos -- 
Group 7 - Others 
1. Idemili Ind. Ltd, Nnobi - Onitsha U. K. 
2. Umuoji Ind. Coop. Ltd, Enugu U.K 
3. M. Nnajiofor Trading Co. Enugu W. Germany 
,' Ugochukwu Tyres Ltd, Onitsha W. Germany 
S. Adazi-Enu Ind. Coop. Ltd Nkwo-Adani Great Britain 
6. Ezechukwu Shoe Nanuîacturing itd, 
Onitsha 1 England 
7. Central State Furniture Con. Co. 
Enu u 
} 
T W. Germany 






Table 5.7 contd. 
(? f ,;woh Uo Snoe inciustr Unresna Ls.x 
10. Okoro Nwokoro Poultrr Farms Lad, 
Aba, - 1 iki E.ngland 
1 1 . Agwu & Bros, Aba 
12. Central Package Nig. ̀  Ltd, Ikeja Nigeria 
'1';. Bendel Food Production Board 
Udo & Odo -- 
14. Niger Garments Manufi^turing Co. 
Ltd Aba. 
-- 
15. Singlet Industry, Aba -- 
16. Katday Mod. Furniture Ltd, Bauchi Nigeria 
17. Oyo State Paper Mill Ltd lbadan. Nigeria 
18. Household Prod., Ltcr; Jos Italy / W. Gerni3ny 
19. Pew Feeds Ltd,,Enugu - 
20. Negro Furnitiire Works., Abakaliki - 
21. Bendel Food Production Board Auchi 
22. Bendel Food Production Board Agbede Germany 
23. Ajikeola Ent. Ltd (Shoe Div.) 
0 bomosho Sweden 
24. Carpet Royal Nig. Ltd --- 
25. Livestock Feeds Ltd, Ikeja U. S. A. 
26. Abiprint & Pak Ltd, Ibadan 
27. Ugbabe Furniture Co. Ltd Jos 
28. Keystone Const. Co. Ltd, Bauchi r:igeria 
29. Sokoto Furniture Fa.ctory, Sokoto ?:taly, W/Germany 
30. Northern Fur. Manufacturing 
Co Ltd, Kano :taly Germany 
31. United Plastic Industry Ltd 
P Harcourt. --- 
32. New Nigeria malt Lz Sapele 
i 
_ritain 
33. Standard Shoe -'c. Ltd, Cwerri _t,aly 
3. Fadile Feeds Kabha lsreal 
Table 5.7 con,td. 
)?. Etc Agric Ltd, Okoro Road U. S. A 
Calabr Veneer & Plywood Ltd 
Sero:nwood Ind. Ltd, Calabar Romania. 
-) Ç. 
1 global Packaging & paper Ind. 
L,td, Ibadan Lebanon 
39. Gen. Plastic (Nig) Ltd, P/Harcourt - 
40. Nasco Pack Ltd, Jo$ Pakistan 
41. Offiasco Ltd Nigeria 
)2. S. G. Bonomi Ltd England 
43. Goodell Furniture Co. Ltd, Enugu 
1 l+. Kwara Paper C9. L+d Erirt -Ile W. Germany 
L{5. United Match do. Ctd Ilorin Sweden 
46. Kwara Furniture Manufacturing 
Co Ltd Iloriri -- 
47. Akinbolaji & Sons S/Mill Ltd, Ondo France 
48. Nig-Romanian Wood Industry Ltd Ondo Romania 
Odutols Nig. Ind. Ltd. Ijeou Ode Germany 
50. Adeola Farm Estate Ltd, Ijebo Ode Nigeria 
51. Odutola Tyre & Rubber Co Ltd Ibadan W. Germany 
52. Odutola Tyre sales Co Ltd, Ibadan W. Germany 
53. Bordpak Premier Packaging, Apapa. 
5L+. Glaxo Nig. Ltd , Apapa U.K 
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CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENVATIONS 
We w,ish te neîate oun conc.2us.ions and neeommenda.t.ions te 
,tlte o un bnoad a<.ms o -the s tudy a-t hand, name£ y; 
(cc; Stocfztaking o exis-.ing Technoî-og.ies 
(b) Vetienmina,t-.on o the tnue colt o6 ,technofog y. 
(e) Identi6icctt on o{ need and pten,ty. 
(d) The deve.-opinent o6 PoZLcy. 
(cc) Stock.,tah.,ing o6 Existing Technoî-og.ies 
The te be dnawn ¢nom the stocfztafz.ing exeneise 
io agno-based ane bnoadZy: 
(o) ,tha t the techno og.ies avai£ab.-e tin the subsecton 
ane genenaU-2y s.impîe and hccs been 
eoncentnaued too heav.U.y on the openationat e.emen-s 
-te the .o-ta.e. excîus.ion o4 thase o.then -that 
mafze ion ,innovation; 
( ) . ha.t. man y o , the en-t-L.t-ies with-,n each .Lndus,tn y us ed 
bnoadiy sim.i2an teehno.2og.ie3, but Chat -the 
techno og.ies have been aequ.ined in a venLtica.2 mannen 
--- eveny new en,ttan- gces abnoccd .o aequo,ne the 
same .teehno-eog y -Lns-tead o{, a hon.izon,ta.2 .titans dan 
.nom o- d %ecip.ients w-i.th-,n ,the eoun-tny te new ones; 
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the moin ,Lea3on3 (on th,is mode o( seem to 
be -- the c.2auses in .that pnoh-ib.it such 
-tnansiens (whene the necipien,t hais an agneemen-t w- -th 
a teehn-LcaI pantnen) ; and the 6act chat o.2d necip ien-t 
deve.2op veny î2,itt2e capacity to Lnnovate and ane 
as dependen,t on ex.tenna.e sac,ions as the new en-nants; 
Ln tennis o6 me,thodoJogy, we can conctude -tha-t 
many issues au 2an9e.2y .inneso-ved; -- defin.it.ion o4 
technoJogica.e sophistication Chat a,t-tempes -to p.-ace 
nesponden,t ent.i-ties on .2eveï.3 seen qu-te amb.iguous 
and was thene6one d,iseanded; a d.ii 6enent concept 
sophlist.ieation was ,Le.Êied on in the agno-based s-tudy 
a betten s ys-tem has xo be app ied in {u-tune -teehnoîogy 
stud.;_'es 4,on o btaining eenta- n 4 Pnom 6.inms 
-- cos-ts, pn.ices, quantities, - ounees, etc ane ,tnea-ted 
as 'secne,ts' no-t -to be d.iscZosed; 
the dornînant .teehno.2ogies in agno-based 
ane based on intennationaUy tnaded goods wh.ieh ane 
based on ¢one-ign tas-tes - so{t dn,in(23 bott- ng, been 
bnew.Lng, tex,t,i,tes, whea oun biscuit maFa-i , 
eed m- -Lng; teehnoe-og,.es based on 2oea.2 naw 
maten.ia23 ane constnaLned by .innegu.2an and in3u64,icient 
ava,i.2ab.iî-ity; accond.ing-.y aU pLous admonition -to use 
.2ocaî nesounees can on.2y succeed -" the nequ,ined 
sunp2uses can be genenated. 
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- 
(v.i) the £eveZ o6 {one.ign ownen.h.ip in agno-ba3ed 
manu{actunLng in NJgen.i.a i3 tathen £ow a.5 Tab!e 2.4 
,shows; .th.is tis pa/it j due -to the .ind.igenLzau.ion 
Vecnee, but pnobab! y much moue due -to -the ne..ative 
.ana.ttnac-ttivene33 o{ agno-ba3ed manu6actun.ing. in 
Nig en.ia; 
v.the concÎ-usiond to be dnawn {hom mechan.i,6m4 
o¢ -tnans¢en, and Lnten4.ity o6 tnans6en ane 
- a pnedom.inant numben o{ the exi3,t..ng -technoÎog.'es 
corne nom the U. K and (Qe3tenn Eunope genenaZ.by; 
{nom Ea3t Eunopean and the £.e33 
devetoped countn.ie3 ane gnow.ing Jn. numben, but 
ane -stiU 6ew. 
- the dominant mechan.ism o6 acqu-ining .technoîog y 
tin the -ub4 ec,ton .ia b y puncha3e o4 mach.inen y, 
equipment, and o.then ante.{aces o'6 pnoductLon; 
tnan,s{ena by use o Jtnade manFz3 and j_-c,tent 
-icence3 ane next in -that onden; coî-tabona.t,ive 
joint ownenahip undentafz,Lnga be,tween necip.ien,t 
and .tnan4denon3 ane na,then New; 
- cnten6-L-ty o .tnan36en aa meaauned by the ex,ten.t 
o4 the ,tnan,s6en ac-tLv-..ty, the -.nvoÎvemen.t o6 
.the necLp.ien-t in the .nanti{,en pnoce3,s and the 
nunb en o6 e.e.ement,s actua y tnan,s { enned 4 eem3 
genenaUy £ow. 
-148 - 
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(Viii) technotog.ie4 geneuated £oca.e£-y ¢nom ex.i4t.ing 
manuÇaetuueu4 and R 9 D e4tab£.,i4hmen-t4 wi,th- n 
N,igen-,a ane veuy 6ew; the commeue.iaî..izau.ion 
o{ £ocaZ invention, new puoce34e4 and pnoduc.4 
4eem4 natheu 
'0 et enm'nat »on cf the Troue Co4t o6 TeehnoZogy 
Trie to be dnawn on .the ,toue co4,t4 o6 -techno.2ogy 
in N,igen,ia ane: 
(.i) . he bigge4- e2-emen.4 o{ co4.4 in the acqui4.i..ion o6 
techno.2ogy in N,igeu.ia not the d.inec.t payment4 
in the 6onm o{ noyaU.U.ie4, uent4, patent {,ee4 and 
£ump4um paymen.t4; the mot dominant eo4.t4 ane in 
.the boum o6 paymen. bon ant,i6act4 °6 puoduc.-ion. 
- maeh- neuy, equipmen-t, spane paut4, j.ig4 and 
4,ix.tune4, and 
- naw mateu.iaî- import-t4, 
(.ii) in .tenm4 o6 the dI ec.t prco pn.ie-tan y paym ent4 the 
(oZU.ow.ing conc£u4.ion4 can be duawn: - 
- îaug e d i6 6 enenee4 ex.i4.t4 in .the payment4 agneed 
by d.i66euent pantie4 in ue4pee-t o6 4.imiîau 
.ieehno.eogie4; -th.i4 wa4 moue pnom.inan-t be.(oue 
the advent o6 NOIP. 
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even the dame txans{,exon charges di66enent 
xecipieni3 dig{exen,t£y lot -the 3ame xeehnofog y; 
-thexe in no xegu.2a.tion again4-t paymen-t ¢ox 
mene expansions on extensions to existing 
6aciZitie3 a!.xeady covened by sim i ar paymentes. 
( titi) hLdden technoîogy colts such ans -tho4se due -to -tnan4iex 
pt cing, oven invoit.ng etc axe intxactib.ee tin the 
J g ex<.an case; 
H.v) e$ 6o't t. to con-tnoî the co3-t o{ machinexy spane parts 
and naw matexia.2 eo3-t3 w îî yLe.ed gnea-ten 4aving3 -to -the 
economy, Chan .tho3e dixected ans "spfittLng haies" on 
payments in agreement clau6eS; 
(c) Identification o6 Need and Pî enty 
1l we dea2 with the axea4 o6 ptenty liant the ¢oZlowi.ng 
conc ubionb emexge. 
( <i) Nigeria tin xepïe-te with the duplication op bot-tZing plants, 
bnewex ie3, baken.<ie3, textile plants, grain millets etc 
who opena-te on wha-t we can eaZ-e the per ipheny o( 
techno.Fog y; ,thexe in no depth to the .eehnolog y ava-..eab.be 
but -the 6aei.2 i-t.L h ge-t muZ.tip-.-.ed in the narre 
development. 
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( ) .the countny Ls Lnnunda.ted wL-th acquLn.ed pxoduc-t and 
pnocesses no.t {,nom ,the deve.2opmen-t o{ oîd Lecipient3 
but 6nom 4oneign tnans¢exoxs; 
LntexnationatZy tnaded goods pnedomLnate in the Zi. t o,4 
manutiactuned goods in .thés subsecton - so{t dnLnfzs, 
beens, -tea, coS6ee, -ta -t .ees, wheat «oun, animaî 6eeds, 
bi3cuL-s, vegetab.ee oie3, sweets, sugan, 
daLny etc. 
The needs axe conspLcuous. They Lncfude: 
(L) the need -to go beyond penLphena.b opena-tLon -to 
the acquisition o, -those eeement o{ technoPogy 
-tha-t yLeJ.d .teehnotogLca£ capabitity- 
machineny and equLpmen.t design and 6abiLcatLon 
de-taL£ design oL< manu6ac,ta/LLng 6aciÊitLes 
6abiLcatLon o6 spane pants, in houle, in an 
eeonomy wL-th vexy {ew .-Lnfzage Lndus.tties. 
(titi) the need box R & D eonneeted wL-th: 
(1) usLng toeaf xaw -to pnoduce wLdeZy 
demanded goods especia.-Y-y the stapZe goods 
o4 NL.g enLans . 
(2) deveiopLng new pxodue-ts 6nom LndLgenous 
agnLcut tuxa.E. xaw ma,texLa!s - penboLfed -o ca.t 
,,Lice, bnead {nom a btend o6 tuberas and tocaî 
gxains maU 6nom songhum etc. 
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(3) adapti. ng s tandand maeh- neny -to so£ue impontan. 
£ocaî pnobfema zueh as peeîing o6 ca33ava and 
othen tuberas in pnepanaJ.ion ion î-ange ca.te 
pnoce3,si.ng; dehydna,t.ing -eocaZ tuben3 ion 
ion and pnoee,63.ing in-to 
(4) changing 3tandand .imponzed mach.ineny -to 3utit 
.-oca£. cond-itJonb, ta3,te3 on need3. 
(d) The DeveP-opmenu o¢ Pof.icy 
The -to be dnawn pnom oun on poi-iey 
a,e: 
the 4.tan,t,ing point o6 an y poÎ.ic y -to .nan36 onm 
the ,teehno î.og.iea.e de pendenc y o4 Nig en.ia .is .the 
ach.ievemen.t o6 {.inat -in N,igen-ia'3 
3,tapîe (ood., and .then in the ba3ic naw.ma-ten.ia£3 
u.sed in agno-based manu{aetuning; aU o.hen 
poP..ic.ie,5 can -sueceed on.ey when the twin objectives 
ot 4eÊ6-3u66 ic.iency in 6ood and ba4,ic agnicuZtuna. 
naw maten.ia.e4 hais been aeh.ieved; 
(-LL) 3o dan, the maJze o6 poîicJea, pnognammes and 
pno j ec-, n agn.ieu.UUune s eem .to have 6aJ ad -to 
aeh.ieve -theae objeet.ivea; and oun d.iagno4J4 .iss 
-that the a.iî-une tib due to .2ong-tenm .in con4.is.ency 
in the poî..e.ie3 and pnognamme4 and the long-.tenm 
neZattive n.L. a4 in agn..euY-tunaZ - nveb.men-td. 
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(titi) tee have exam-ined ,the poZ.ie-.e, ne.2at-ing .to 
technoZogica.i deveeopmen,t and cone£ude -tha- the 
conatta.int,s to techno.eog.icaï deveîopment apant {nom 
the %aw maten.ia.E'3 .i33ue ti,6 -the -ach og eontno! 
on the mode og .nan.sgen; 
no,th.ing .s-tops the 3-imu.2Uaneou4 .importation og 
the 4ame .echno9ogy gnom 3evena.e. 6ounce3 by 
d.iggenenu nee.ip.ien.ts. 
nothing nequ.ines a new en.xan-t .o go to an 
exi3t.ing .2o cai us en o é a teehno.!og y, 
(iv) wLth tespect .o %eseaxch .ins,titute4 and .hein. 
.invent.ion3, we eonc .ude tha-t .the pubt c .i5 eithen 
unawane og ,the pnoees4e3 and pnoducth .inven-ted 
on .herse doe3 no.i any .incen.t-.ve to encourage 
the d s ion og .such teehnoPog.ie3. 
Recomrmendat one. 
Lre recommend as go22ow,:- 
1. A.s a pxenequi, te gon greaten ,technoZog.icaï- 4e.26-ne.-,ianee, the 
Covennmen-t - Fedenaî and S-ta-te - 3hou£d 4ee/a me-thod3 og aeh.iev.ing 
seig - sugg.ic<.ency in stapî-e good,s so that enough uxpî-u.seb can 
be gene.a.ted gon Lndustry. Onîy when indu3,tniaî.i4s,t3 can coup-t 
okl toca.- 3unp.2u3eb can -they spend aime and o.thex neZounce4 -to 
deve.eop thei& activ.ities around the agnieuî-Uuna.e base og the 
coun-ny. Our sugge3tion3 on .th.is axe 3ummarized a3 hereundex. 
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( L) .je urge the Covernmen.3 - sua.te and Federal - -to maFze 
explic.. t and unamb..guous .their long-.erm policier with 
respect -to agriculture. The prerequ.i3.i.te {or developmen.t 
i3 a clear policy wh.ich in con3.isten.ly jollowed and 
exeeuted. 
LL-L) A prov.i3.ion o{ projee.t-cela.ed sub3.Ldy 3eheme for 
agriculture wh.ich seeFzs ,to under-wr.L-te .investmen-3 in 
in6rastruc.ure Por invectons loeated in d.icadven.aged 
anea3 . The3 e sub3.id.ie3 chould be en jo yed onl y b y 
Mentors in ,the ageo-alZied seetor. 
(iii) Active encouragement by Covernmen-t o{ .in.tegra-ed agr.ie- 
.indu3tu y pro j ee-3 whereb y £ndu3.tr.ial.i3tz aid the 
developmen,t op larmes eo-operat.ive3 and o-ther 3upplier3 
of needed raw mater ial3 n a mode 3.imi.lar -to .that 
implemen.ted by cigarette manu4acturer3. The support 
3hould taFze ,the Porm of 
underwr,i,t,ing the initial land clearance cos.t3 
underwn.iting research and extension woriz by the 
industx.ial.i3.3 Pot the prospective suppliera. 
- provision of .ax shel.ters Pot initial re.tunns. 
(iv) Above all a more e4¢.ie-.en-t me-thod of monitoring Cdvernmen-t 
£nve3,tmen,t in the rectos in order -to m.in.im.ized 3haddy deal3 
and the pec6erence {or g.vc.ng out 3upply con-tnac.3 on 
agr.iculUural .inpu.t3. 
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Wha,t Covetnmen-t euttentZy spends on may ye-L.d 
s bettes monitotLng and eonttoZ 
s ifs.tems ate ins.tituted and adheted .to. The second 4 Lde o4 
the coin tis out opinion tha-t the Covetnmen.t shou£d mafze a 
autempt ,to ecute ciency in the stap£e 
ood5 a4 Niget-.ans: 
Cassava - gati, ca4sava s.tatch, 6u6u 
Vains - yam {,tout; and yam powdet. 
Pat.m Ptoduee- te4 ned otiL, paLm oit, Fzetne.e oi-e, 
Riee - poLi,shed tice, gtound tice 
Beans - bean - bout etc. 
Ctoundnuts - gtoundnut oiL., cafte, mea., 
Sotghum - sotghum {f-out 
tifiîZet - miLLet 6Zout. 
Out teec.pe 'ot -this i,s nos ditee-t govetnrnen.t invoLvemen,t -.n 
d.itec-t ptodue-tion, but govetnmen.t aLd tin the 6otm o aequi4ition 
o6 Çatmîng -and bot Lease -ta ptospee-t-.ve and ptoven 6otmets; 
o{ mntiz-.aL 2-and eLeat-.ng investment in the {otm oo 
rna.tcG1 ing gtants; deve-Lopmen-t oÇ ex-tension se4vices bot the 
stotage and pteaetva-tmon o{ stapLe {,oods in. ondes to teduee the 
eussent was,te -tha.t oceuts be,tween hatves.t and aetuaL 
cansurrlption. 
UnLess H tige t an4 ean 6eed .themseLves, ti-t wiLL be aemost 
,(-mpo3s4bLe -ta deveLop any LeveL o6 se.-( teL-ianee tin 4ndusttmaL 
tare matet4aLs beeause o¢ .the compet4t4on be.ween con4umet usets 
and manu6ac,tutet3 bot the came basic matetiaY-s. 
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CASSAVA 
The b,iggest £saue hene Ls the eo,5,s o6 chop ,thtough a 
maei.g nant dis eaz e tha.t ha4 navag ed .the chop bon d ome yeat3 now. 
VAMS 
H'ete the pnobeem seema -to be -that o! spoi. _age. I- ti, 
unde-tstood .that advanees have been made in the anea o6 s-totage 
t i.'tough dehydetat.ion and tteatment wJth chem.ica. . Thebe advance-s 
ave nemaLned pnedomLnatn2y ans te3eatch ib3ue-s with veny Um1 ted 
appe.ca-t.ion. 
PALM PROVUCE 
Paem pnoduce hais {aced 3evena.. the w.i£d 
va .te t y wh-Lch us ed to pro vide the bu z o{ N,ig en.i.a',s output o 
paCtn o-ie and (ze' ne! ane no eongen hanvested, beeause eaboun Ld 
no Songea cheap and hanzand4 o6 -taee tnee eeimb,ing have made -the 
t%ade eess atanactive. Second, the short van.iet ie,s wh.ich have 
been deve.Loped in p.2an-ta-tion3 have no-t been commenciaUzed wLde.2y 
enough. Thi.td, eon3umen demand haras outstn.ipped 3uppey 3o mcuh 
tha-t the eounany has beeome a major impottet o{, paem oie. 
Fou-,c,th, ,i.t has not been po-ssLbee ;o eneounage !.atge -.ndust' ae 
c sets to go .into peantat-.on,5 beeau,5e o{ the uneetta,inu.ie,5 
3unnoundLng zuch -investment. To boo.-t pnodue-tJon in th.i,s atea 
tir w.iee be neces4aty -to -tach e each o6 -the,5e ptobîem4 conetetefy. 
RICE 
The b,iggest -.mped-,ment to n.ice ptodue.t;con .i3 the {ac-t o{ 
eange impo' ta-t.ion o{ po?Jshed n.ice. Se4one the dec.i3.ion to 
.impot-t nice, N,ig en,ia appa- en-2y, the mo4-t 3 en.iou3 pro b£em-s £ 
that o/ ptoducen incen-tive. The eommeneia iza-ion o the (az-t 
y.ieed,ing, upîand vatiet-.es wou.2d ae,so he.2p in the ptoee-ss. 
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Once cc del,iberate poliey o{ non-importation op i ice in adopted 
the pull potential op the van.ious river basin developmen-t 
autfret tie3 and the National Cna. n Production Company can be 
exploLted propi-tably. 
hEASS 
For a long .t..me the mont cet.ious problems wti.h beans was 
the poor ye.ild and d.isease .in6e3.ta.t.Lon. Sonie high y.ield.ing 
varie,tLes of eow-peas have been developed, but heavy tosses s.t.iU 
eccui alter hatves-t due -to various bugs and rodents. Voyage 
techniques developed by the Niger-.an S.tored Pnoduets Ins.,i..u.te 
do rrct seern -to be wLdely fznown or appl.ied. Also the vast 
ro,tentLalities for developi.ng soya beans commercially have no.t 
been -taFzen up sexiously by the Fedenal Covernmen.t. A de.al.l 
hcasib.ility report was commJssioned and compte.ted by us as par 
baefz as Deeember 1 981 , but no.h.Lng seems .o have been done on it. 
CROUNDNUTS 
Vields 6ell disasttously beeause op d. ease and pesta chat 
ravaged the gtoundnut grow.ing aneas op Kano, Kaduna and o,then 
panas of the States. I..is ela.imed .tha..the groundnut pynam-i.ds 
tdat used to be a 6e_a,tute o{ Kano are teturning gradually. 
Stabil'ity in produeen pr.ices would -to a long way -to give the 
trend an .irrevexAble mornentum. More .important, lange seale 
growing op groundnu-ts should be eneour.aged as mueh as possible. 
SORCHUM AND MILLET 
These axe 3-tapie 6oods -in the pan Non.thenn S-tates- Kaduna, 
Kano, Sofzoto, 1Bonno, Niger and Congola. The b,iggest obstacle 
d the yd.eld vaxie,ties dev e.o ped tin the Institu-te of Agricultutal 
Research Samaru do no-t seem ,to have been w.idely adop.ed. 
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T;lis may requise major e{{on-s in the direction o{ extension services 
n onden that tnadi-ionaZ vanieties can be /Leptaced. Afro the 
r.ticuxtunai pnac-tiees appiied in .the guowing o{ ,the -two cuops 
de s eem to eimi-t the exten.t op averag e paumer holding. "No -tLU" 
practLces wiih emphasis on the use o{ herbicides and o.heu weed 
contrat me-thods wLU subs.an.tiafUy Port .ihe average size o{ holdings 
sud yieC.ds. 
2. As a means o{ deepening the teehnoîogiea! capabifit.ies in this 
s e c.tou ace neeommend the {oUowing : 
(a) N01 P s houîd eoneeun i.ts eZ{ much moue wi.th dea.2ing in 
total .echnoîogy packages impon,ts {or dizsemina-tion 
w.i.hin the country. This means ,thai techno. ogy .tuons{eu 
choc. d be nego.tia-ted in bnoad .enms wi.h ownens so 
Lhat total packages axe acquiued {nom which individual 
local inventons can ob.tain wha.teveu e..emenxs ;ntenests 
Lhem. This will ensure Chat eveuy aspect eonnected 
with any given -teehnoZog y in aequired na-then -than 
allowinj eveny individua.f .o aequine $rom abnoad 
individuaU y. 
(b) Iii onden to encourage the deepening o{ existing 
penephenal technologies, di{{enen. {unds should be 
crea-ted {ou .the pioneeuing op neseaueh and devel.opmen. 
.o expand eapabil.i-ties. 
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The bund4 4hou.ed be .o finance joint nereanch and deve.eapment 
o7 een,txa!,ized facilitiez box the d eepen- r op teehna.eogy. 
Con,tn,ibu-to't' .o ,the.se bonds 3hou.ed be : 
(.z) the .indu3tx.iaî en-titLez w.i.h.in each techna.eog y 
(ii) international organisations w.iZZing -ta bun.then theze a.imS, 
(.i.i-<i) the Fedexa.e Cavexnmen. . 
The 6und44 3houZd be c.eohe.ey man.i.toxed and adm.in.istexed by 
nepxe3en.tat.i.vea of the danom. Sueh bund4 ahouJ.d be exea.ed box: 
-.sobt dn..nfz ba..e.ing box .the punpose a{ deve op.ing 
local concentnate4 
beex bnewen3 for the deve.eapmen-t o{ local maeU 
$.eoue t4 box .the punpo- e. of deve.Pop..ng bxead 
Jour $nom local teroutce3 
beed m,i.e.eets bon deve.eop.ing local beed coneen..axeu 
pnoce. bund fou adaptations of machinery and 
equ-.pmen-t in the agno-ba.sed sub.see.tou. 
(c) To ohtain th.c finance ban -the3e, vaxicu4 bondi, we 
necomr-ended the bcy.Zow.ing arrangements. 
(.i) A.M manufacturera n the industries cAected 
'shoaZd be mode -ta pay 1Oi of .the.%.n ab tex 
-tax te the xecomme.nded bund; c..e :exna.t.ive.i , 
add.it oncj import du.y be impozed on the .impokA 
and the pic eeed4 r:ai ed an -to buwd . 
(.LL) .the Fedcxae . Lrt.i4i:r_y nei,pons,i F;>. r $ou science and 
.tecinafog y choLL.ed yovide ma :eh.in.g 6uncî4 equat to 
wha aU manufacturent have eon ribute.d -ta th. e 
bond. 
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(ii ii Utipizaf.icr, o{ tie nunc: nezounces chcuZd he ticc 
-to appli !'.( nes ect ch pnognan!wet (j in.d.iv,idua.P, 
wanupc.e,tunens e .independent onganCso,t-.ons 
teeding .(."r:-t.ions Sc spee%.f,.:< pnaba'c.i dcji-.v:rf 
U y the 4Lvi; exis ing R 1 .institu-tes eouJd be 
{, und ed -to dea-. wI th -thes e pno bZems . 
(-.v) rund membensh,ip shoutd be dnawn ynom the .ind.iv.iduat 
{,.inms (on a no-tau.ional bas.i.s) and 6nom 
ce pnésen,tatiues op the m.ini3-thy in change op 
science and teehnoîogy. 
c) A 3epera-te s,tudy op the inventions and .innovations op a.i2 
govecnment neseakeh .institutes chouîd be comm.issioned. 
Tir btudy choutd give as mueh detait as possible op the 
bneakiheoughs, the pnobJems ,tha-t ,they 3o-2ve and what -.s 
nequ-ined pou thein commercialisation. Th-L6 shoukd be made 
ava-i abLe .to prospective inves,to`e at a pn.iee. NOIP 
s ho ui d ,then act as a lztind op d.i§ustion agent in the 
eommeneiaZ,izatLon op these inventions. 
(dl R 9 p chou.id be pnomoted and she.2tened: 
-those rho spend 6unds on R & V {on genu.ine 
solutions ,to important pnobïems choutd be 
g-.ven ,tax she. Uens and exceptions; and 
in cakes eons.idened as env.-.iea-4 ma.ehting 
4unds shouïd be pnov.ided even .ta pn-,vate 
,inv es-tons . 
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Govennmen,t shou£d (nom .tLme to -Lme adven-t-se 
en iticaZ techni.caî pnob.2em3 to whLch 
so.-utions ane sought and give indication 
as to wha-t they wouP.d do to he2p Chose 
to dea.. with the pnobf.ems. 
( c ) NOIP shou2d stant a pnice monitoning pnognamme (on 
vanious items o( manu(actuning ant i6a.cts with a 
view to p.-ay1,ng a teadenship no.2e tin the ( onomy 
the pnices tcou.ed (onm impon.tant bench manfzs (on 
cw,a , ysit tg the investmen t o( (utune 
waklu(ac,tunen s . 
N T 
ON L 07PIMP «)r !...MTRIA1_; PM 
1O`), ' ff T ' N ,WINU`,, IPONRI, 
P. P. 12OD5, 
UNI I O Uc;S'IONN ,I ,Oi,' 
COPS"Pi2ENc:NCIVE SLi "f,Y O~ %'.LL E::ISTING TICHNOLOGIES IN 
NIGCRIAIS IiAPUF:, _TUPINC SICTOP: 
CONSULTO.N T : 
S RCTC;; : NO: .............. 
IDENTIFIC. -T ION 
1. Naine of Company 
Zeristored iddress 
e e e e e . e e e o e e. e. u e e e e. e s. 
e. e e e e e s e e... e. e e e e. e. e 
e. e e e e e e. e e e 
e e e e e e e 
e e w e e e e 
\-nc:ru p . LrUc uY L_. 
( a) Nir,?rian 
Al Prlvate 
(ii) Government 
(b) r oreigjn 
% Equity 
e o e e e e o.. e e e e o e e e e o e e e e 
e o e e e e e e e w e e.. o. e... w e s e 
e.. e e s e e e e e  s o e. e e. e. e. 
e e e e e e. e.. o. e e e e e e e e e 
Actual number of employees ..... .....Oe.,,............ ou 
2 
`Jas there any rccri' iIity s uJy coniucted My yeu orior 
to the es_-.blishernL of yourr nroj :ct? 
Y= No 
6. If yes .ras the consultant 
Niger-ian 2oriiin 
7e Who was responsible for the overail design of your 
factory? 
Nigérian 
îoreignor Please state country of origin 
Nigerians anJ Foreicjners 
8. lilas the instsllat _on and commissioninq of your plant 
carried out chiefly by foreic;nors or Niaerians? 





10.- Products:- Plea_1c List 
(a) n . . o . . . . o . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . e s 
(b) n o . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . 0 . . o . . 0 0 0 . . . . . . . . . o o 0 
(c) o . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . o o . . . o . o . . . . o 0 0 . . . . . . . o 
. . . . o . o . o . o . o . o . o . o . o . . o . . . 0 n o o . . . . 0 0 0 . . o 
(e) . . . . . . . . . . . o o . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . r 0 . . o . . . . o . o . . . o 
11. Plant Locations (Please List 
o . o o . . . . . . o o . . . . . . . o . . . o o o o . 
. . o o o 0 . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o . . . . . . . . . o . 
0 . . . o . o . . . . o . 0 . . 0 . o o . . . o o . . . . . o . . . 0 . 0 




13. Indlicate per ccntaoryr> of ;,arts or components produced 
locally 
( i ) 0 - 25q 
(ii) 2r - 50`x, 
(ii.i.)51 - 75 
(iv) 0vrr 75;', 
14. Production (i) Prescrt 0 o e e o e O o o e c o .> 0 e o O. C o e 
1) P l a n n e d . 0 0 0 .. o 0 0 u. e. o.. e o 0 o C o 
c t u a l 0 0 0 o 0 o e. o . o o o o. o U. 
15. Described v,-r} br_ iei1y ycur prc du..ction prccess . . < <. 
e o e.. o e 0 0 0. o O C 0 o 0 o 0 o. 
0 0 0 o 0 O o o, n <, _< <. .. 
. 0 0 0 0. c....... 0 o o 0 0 o o 
0 0 0 0 o 0 O 0 0 e. e e 
0 o o o 0 0 e 
e . . e e . o 0 . o . o o e o o o . e e e e o o . C 
MAi RIALS RAW SOURCES 




17. !Vhat stops o you ti1in), hou i i bc Caken to reCduce {--h,n 
level of imported 1s for your pro,'..ct? 
5 
18. Please clive the name ans': source of technology in use in 
your company. 
. . . . e e . e e e . . . . 0 . 0 . 0 . . 0 . c 0 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 . e . 0 . . . e . . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. e e . 0 . . . . . . . e . 0 e 0 0 . . e e . e 0 . . . . . 0 . . e e . 
19. iihat are 'Che advanta,..es of this technology over the 
others? 
(a) Technical a .venteges: 
...Po ............. 0.* . . e . . e . . . . . e . e 0 . 
. e . e . . 0 . 0 0 e . e . e e e . e e e . . e 
(b) Financial advantanes: 
. . . 0 e . . e . 0 . . . . . . 0 . . e . e e e . 0 . . 0 0 0 0 . e e e 0 . . . e 0 e . . 
0 . 0 . . e . . . . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . 0 . 
20. Do you have technolony transfer aeareements with a 




21. If yes, thé, followincj data: 
1 No NîME 0!7, T E' FO.F IGN OF EXPIRY 
P.. '.T!! R ' DATE 
{ 
22. Please in 
paraoraph 21 abov inforr;«:ion m=:y he provicaed 
on another copy o' i c ' it ne ,__ s r. v) 
No: 




Contractuel Joint Ventura 
Subsidiary 









Technical Servie, and/or Assistance 
Others, please specify 
NO 
What is th. cur. a iion of t,. k Years 
Does the agro`ment nrovi e for: 
(a) Supply of basic .-.nd er.ail n ineerir. r Yes No 
(b) Supply o" operaiin- stjf_? Yes 1 { NO 
(c) Supply of mana; -:ri.2,lssi: t :ncf ? Yes i No 
(d) Training of local personn:-.l? Yes 
(e) Supply ol' machinery an' Cuipment? Yes Noj 
(f) Installation and commissioninq of 
machinery and equipment? Yesj No 
(g) Supply of raw materials? Yes No 
23. Are the licensrod technolocies licensed to other firms 
(i) in the country? ................................. 
(ii) outside the country? ........................... .... 
24. Total remittances (including royal?:ies, lumpsum payments, 
fixed fees, and other forrns or payments) on =i yearly basis 
for tho lest Pive vear_s. 
. . 
Technical Ï Management' 
Fee I Fee 











:h^ 25. If applicable i ndicate th r a7-4.y l (.!) an,' 
royalty base (i.e net salis, pr it tc) . 
rxport Darnin . 
26. ',re the praC'ucts )ï yaur 7 îr cr Y S NO 
- , Î 
27. Please inric.ate 
sales in Naira 






28. Skilled Personnel Distribution 
How many of tho follow,,rin -, cateenori_es of personnel were 
employed by y^ur company in ':he, nast thrr:o years? 
YEAR 19 81 1982 1983 




Skilled Opera'L ions 
9 
29. Which of th,_ follovinc s':ilir Cs more cric.ical for your 
optimum pcrformonc 
(a) Oper. atinc; sl.i lls 
(b) maintenance ski'!is 
(c) Desicn capability. 
30. Can Nigori,ns dosign the machines in cour fctcry? 
Yes i Noj 
31. If no, what do you think are the constraints? 
. e. o.. . . 0 0. e.... 0. 0 0 0 0 e e. 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 e e 0 0. 
e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . e . e . . 0 0 . . 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e . e . o . . . e 0 . 0 . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 . . . . 
32. Can Nigerians adequately cape wi_h the repair and 
maintenance of these machines? 
33. Can Niqerians cope complctely cith thé processinq 
technalory required for your ;')roductz? 
Yes No 
34. If no, please state areas of arocessinq %ere foreigners 
are used. 
Trcininq 
35. Docs your company %ve puler trnininc prcnr-mmc? 
1 
10 
36. '71,1 many of thé a11ouin ! r_ it Morios of personnel wer, 
ycerso treined '.,ithin thc lest five 









37. Do you have a seperate Quality Control Department? 
Yes No 
37. How many of your personnel are encaged in auality control? 
Nicterians 
Foreianers 
39. Can iJicger. fans core e lequ i ely with he auality contrai 
opera-Ations of your cornpany in the areï7,s of: 
m E S NO 
Raw Materials Contrai 
ProcFeess Contrai 
Product Contrai 
40. Reecarch enc 
40e Dne your C mpTTn carre eu 'ly r _s; rch nc' C? rinl0 )m .n 
41. If so in what s: nlc,,,s.-. _,_c': -, ro, - iztee 
P r o cc ,- s 
quipm::n ci:'n 
:;ment 
42. How much of this n7ork is done 
Lacaily 
Abroad 
43. If locally, to whai: excent are expat_riates involved? 
. o e o. e. o e o. e.. e. e o. o.. e. e o e. e. e. e. o 0 o e e o e . e e. o o.. e o. e, 
... e. e. e. e .. e o. e o o. e o.. o. e. e.. e e 0 e o 0 0 0 o e o e o. 
44. If abroad, are Plie ri: ns booinq traineeci to do this work? 
Yes ii No 
45. If No, what are th , r_onstr oints? 
o 0 e.... o 0 o e e o e e o. 0 0 0 0 0. e 0 e o o ... e e. o. e o o .. 0 o e 0. e. 
o o e e o . o o e o o o o... 0 e o 0 0.. o. o e e. 
46. What is your exp,oneiti_;rn on rosm'aarch an:dd deva_alopment 
annual ly in tho 1:1s t 5 ve- rs? 
1979 ... 
1980 
o o o e . o. o. o e. o e 0 0 0 0 0. o e o 0 0 o e 0. o e. n o 0 0 e o o e 0 0 o e 
......................00e 0o0 000.......00000000000004 
1981 ......... ....... 00 ............... e e e...... e e ee0 
1982 . o o e o 0 0 0 0. e e 0 0 e. e. 0 0 0 s o 0 o e o e o e o.. e o o e o o e o 0 o n o e o 
1 9 8 3 0. e o o o o e o 0 0 0 0 0 o e 0 0 0 e o 0 0 0. o o e o 0 o 0 o e 0 0 0 0 0. o o e o o p e e o 0. 
1c: 
,117 Is your company uF ng local techrnlogy in your manufacturing 
process? 
Yes N, C', 
48. If yes, who clcv .lo it? 
e 0.. e. 0 e. o 0 e e o e e e o e e e o 0 0 0 0 o e o 0 0 o e e o o e n o ., o . o o. ... 0 o. e 0. o o. 0 
49. How sinnificant is 1'DC31 L._C}1n 710_, in your ;,1'nufectur ing 
process? 
e. 0. o e... 0 e. e e e 0. 0 o e e 0 e e e 0 e e e e e e 0. e e e (. o 0 0 (. n. e 0 0 o e e 0 n e o o e 
e e. e e 0 0 0 o e o e o 0 o e o e o e 0 o e o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 o e o. o e e o o e e. o e e e. 
50. Do you have any cont_ract with any research in_ ti .ute or 




51. Have you found the result of their work useful? 
Yes No 
52. Suggest ways of makinq the work of Nigeria research 
institutes and Universities more useful to the manufacturing 
sector of the economy. 
0 e o e . . . . . . . . . e e . . . . . . . . . . s e e o o . . . . . . e e s e e 
...00.000000S000 0 0 o e o o e o o e e e e e 
0 0 o e e e e e e 0 e 0 e. 
53. WWJhat steps would you recommend the Federal Government should 
take to achieve Lhe ff.ctiv adaptation and transfer of 
technolocgy in the inrestry. 
. e e 0 e o o e 0 e e e e o e e 
e e e o e e e o. o o e. e o 0 
e 0 0 e e o e e e e o o o e o 0 o. 
54. Questionnaire Completed: 
B y : ... . . . . . . . , 0 e 0 . e e . . e e . e e . e n e . . e . . . 
U e s i g n a t i. o n: e o. o e e c o 0 o e o e 0 e e.. o o. o e o. 
,_ om p a n y S F_ 11n 0 0 0. e o e e o 0 0. 0 0 0 o. o 
L n: e e e. e o n o. e o.. o n n n n e o n o e e. 
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LI`ST OF' CQMPANIES SURVEVED 
1. The Nig eîtian Sultan Coy Ltd, Bacita' 
2. Tons. Tons Speetiae, Ben-1n. 
3. Uneîe Sens Bafzeny, Benin City. 
4. Maho Wo'tk L-td, Benin City. 
5. Bafzen y, Ben n. 
6. Krcî,sandsone Inveetmen,ts Ltd, Caf-abah. 
7. H-4-' - Quaîity Ltd, Ca.?aban. 
8. Aîasem3in BaFzeny Ltd, Jo3. 
9. Ta-te & LyZe Nig. L-td, Ieohin. 
10. Kano Suga'c Ind. L.d, Kano. 
1 1 . Sw.t,. Si.nd Sug an C o . (Nig.) L td . 
12. Mazi. EjJdJ.fze3 9 Sons Bafzeny. 
13. Kongo Bafzeny Ltd, BenLn. 
14. Nonthenn Bakenieb (Ni g.) L.d, Kaduna. 
15. Wea,t Atitc.Lca Mi.Jfz Coy Ltd, Ifzeja. 
16. Vege.tab2e 9 Fnuit6 Pn.oee33ing, Combe. 
17. Madana Da..ny Coy Ltd, Vom - Jo3. 
U. N.i.g. A33oc.La.ed Bers-t Food.s L,td, Joa. 
1 9 . N.(-'g. Dai Lea Co. Ltd, So fzo.to . 
2 0. Adamu Fatcrn, Ltd, Auch.. 
21. Foods Division o.( UAC, Lago.. 
22. Fonemo4.t Dag t e..s (N.1g) L.d, Mu.. h.i.n. 
23. SauchL Mea-t Fae-tony. 
l LL)LCADL C0`lSl(L7 AU1 S 
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24. Cu,Sau Sa!zeny Ltd, Cu3au. 
2 5 . Fiv e S-tan Sakeny, Kano. 
26. Anowosaiye Bakeny, Jo!s. 
27. N,igen Pont. Pnodu.ct4 Co. Ltd. 
28. Rock (vaten F.i,Sh AFanms Ltd. 
29. N,igen Bi3cui-t4 Co. Ltd, Lago3. 
30. Cocoa Indu,St.ine,5 Ltd, Lkeja. 
31. Ue - Oîuj.i Cocoa Pnoduc-3 Co. Ltd. 
32. Cocoa Pnoducts Ind. (.N,Lg) L-td, Fde. 
33. yas3in Corp. Co. (_N,ig) Ltd, Kano. 
34. Tnopi.c Foods L-td, Benin City. 
3 5 . Sag amda S.iscuits Co. Ltd. 
36. Moon Conf. Ltd, Shanda Kano. 
37. Cu3au Swwwe,ts FactO)J, Cudau. 
38. 0vaU.U.ine (LU.A.) Ltd, Ikeja. 
39. Kano Cons. L.d, Kano. 
40. The Candy Coy o¢ N,ig. Ltd, Kano. 
41. S,tan Sweet3 Cby L-td, Kano. 
42. Nasco Foods (N.ig) Ltd, Joz . 
43. HaÎawa Cons. (N.ig) Ltd. 
44. QuaZ ty Food3, Ibadan. 
4 5 . N,ig en.ian M1 g . C o . Ltd, I badan . 
46. Ch.ido Food3, Lago3. 
47. A. C. Chn.ist.-.ieb (N.ig) Ltd. 
4 8 . L.ipton o6 Nig. Ltd, Apapa. 
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49. Champion Co. Nig. L-td, Jos. 
50. LaL(ia Canne ng Fac.ony, Ibadan. 
51. Ofzono Nwo!zono Pou.--tny Fanm, Abalza.2ifzi. 
52. Nigen Mi£Î-3 Co. L-td, Ca.eaban. 
53. Adanee Pnoduc-t- on Pno jec,t Ltd, Anambna S-ta-te. 
54. IdeaZ F£oun MieÎ3 Ltd, Kaduna. 
55. Non-thenn Nig. Fî.oun Mi £,Ê3, Kano. 
56. N,bg. Fag.2e Fîoun MJ Î3 Ltd, Ibadan. 
57. FP-oun MiU o Nig. Ltd, Apapa. 
58. Nati.onaî Cnain,s Production Coy, Kaduna. 
59. LL ab.L MiË.-,s Nig. Ltd. 
60. Cnain3 Pnoee3.ing Co. (Nig) Ltd, Azane. 
61. Ilzwo United FMCS Ltd, Anambna. 
62. Uzoma Rice Mi £î, Anambna. 
63. P.M. Inofza 9 Bno3 Rice Agn i c, Anambna S-ta-te. 
64. D. 0. Abab4.Fze Cane. ; Conn, Anambna S,ta.te. 
65. Fadife Feeds, Kabba. 
66. Ltive3 toefz Feed3 Ltd, I F.e ja. 
67. BendeZ Food Pnoduct4.on, Sape.ee Road (HQ) 
68. Bendei2 Food Pnodue.tJon, Agbede. 
69. Sende.- Food Pnoduction Feedmi.f.ts. 
70. Reco Feed, Ltd, Enugu. 
71. A-to Ag't c Feed3, 0(zono Road. 
72. TJhanny Fanm3, Benin City. 
73. 0hiadi Ezomo Fanm,s, Sabongtida. 
74. Combe 0-iàe d Pno. Ltd, -Cbfibe. 
01 LiL I A L'L (!' OVti I S 
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237. Michemtex Ind. Ltd. 
238. LUes-tenn Tex-t-Lfe MiU Ltd. 
239. Kauna Biscuit3 9 Macnoni Ltd. 
240. P. H. Feoun MÀ..e.ea Ltd. 
241. P. S. Mandnices Ltd. 
242. Studio Pnes,s Ltd. 
243. Rema Agnic Pnod. L-td. 
244. (Uigg,in3 Teape. 
245. CenenaZ Cotton MiU2, 
246. Baba Mig e Lta Ltd. 
247. Fag£e F.eoun Mi U-3 Ltd. 
248. Nig en Mi£î3 L-td, 
24 9. Cnos3 R,.ven Bnewen ieis . 
250. Internat iona! Îgane-i.te Co y. Ltd. 
251. Bit-tex. 
252. Bnewenie3 (Nig) Ltd. 
253. Nonxhenn Fxpe.eeen, Ltd. 
254. Unazon BnewenLes Ltd. 
2 5 5 . Speco Mi.ZZ3. 
256. LLÇe F.eoun ii-es Ltd. 
257. Maco Foods. 
NLW UL('AUL ('ON U1_I,1%1 
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7 5 . Kanp Sta-te Oit ( AUJed Pso duc-t3 , Kano. 
76. Oddy Conttact N.ig. Ltd, Lago4 Road, Ibadan. 
77. Raad 9 Fadouf Ltd, Kano. 
78. The Kano 0IJ Miî£es3 L.td, Kano. 
79. Seed Psoce33.ing P.2an,t, Combe. 
80. MLnddco Ltd; Kanb. 
81. N Lg . 0L Mit ta L-td, Kano. 
82. Vegetable O.it (N,ig) Ltd. 
83. Oie P.2am Co. Ltd, Esoh.im.i. 
84. Ch.Lnoh 0.23, Aba. 
85. 0-i2 PaN Co. Ltd, Sape1e. 
86. Davog O.i2 Mi22 Ltd, Abuse. 
87. S. N. Ofzongso 8 Son3 Ltd, Imo State. 
88. PLoneen. O.i.2 Mi223. 
89. M.L os 0. M.i22 Coy L.d, Sen ii-City. 
90. P.ioneeh. Pa2m O.i2, Nnew4.. 
91. Sodpacfz Premier Packaging. 
92. Ni.g. Papes M.i22 Ltd, Jebba. 
93. Central Package N,ig. L-td, Ifzeja. 
9Y Na3co Pack Ltd, Jo3. 
95. C2oba2 Pacfzagting 9 Papes Ind. Ltd, Ibadan. 
96. Ab.ips.in-t 9 Palz L.d Ibadan. 
97. O yo S-ta-te Papes M.LU L-td, Ibadan. 
98. Kwasa Papes Conves-tes3 L.id, 0.in-12e. 
99. Ves3ite Ltd, Onitsha. 
100. Aj.ifzeo2a En.t. Ltd, Ogbomosho. 
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101. Idemit i Industries Ltd, Onitsha. 
102. Ezechufzwu Shae M{g. Ltd, Onitsha. 
103. Nwoba 9 Co Shae Inductny, Onitsha. 
104. Standard Shoe Co. Ltd, Owenni. 
105. Oduta.Pa Tyne 9 Rubben Co. Ltd, Ibadan. 
106. Odutala Nig. Ind. Ltd, Ijebu-Ode. 
107. AdeoZa Fa'm3 9 States Ltd, Ijebu-Ode. 
108. Ugochukwu Tynes Ltd, Onitsha. 
109. Miche.2in (Nig.) Ltd, P/f{. 
110. Pamo (NL.g) Ltd, Càîàban. 
111. Nigenian Caftan Boand, Funtua. 
112. Kaduna Textile Ltd, Kaduna. 
113. AtlantLc Textile Manu. Co. Ltd, Lagon. 
114. Chinedu Textile Indua.ny, Abagana. 
115. Spintex Mitla Nig. Ltd, Lagon. 
116. Kana Textile Pninters Ltd, Kana. 
117. UnivemaJ Textiles Ind. Ltd, Kano. 
118. Kay Industries Ntg. Ltd, Ifzeja. 
119. Enpee Industries N,ig. Ltd. 
120. Nig. Textile Mills Ltd, Ifza.ja. 
1 2 1 . Odu' a Textile Ltd, Ado E(2it-.. 
122. 066 co Ltd, Aba. 
123. Canpet Rayai Nig. Ltd, Ibadan. 
124. Sting2ex Inductny, Aba. 
125. Agwu 9 Brothers, Aba. 
126. Adazi-Enu Ind. Coop. Ltd, Adazi-Enu. 
127. Umuoji Ind. Coop Ltd, Onit4ha. 
128. Niger Canments M6g Co. 
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1 2 9 . United Nig. TextiZe3 Ltd, Kaduna. 
130. Kwata Funn. tune Mac Co. Ltd. 
131. Negno FunnJ,tune WonFza. 
132. Nonthenn Sawm.iZZ Funn,itune. 
133. Con3 t. Co. Ltd. 
134. So fzo-to Funn Ltune Factors y. 
135. Ugbabe Funn-.tune Co. Ltd. 
136. Ca.eaban Veneen R K-ywood Ltd. 
137. NJ.g. Romanican Wood Ind. Ltd. 
138. M.ichaeJ Nnaj La6on Tnad.ing. 
139. Centna.- State wonfzhhop. 
140. Coodc.U Funnitune Ltd. 
141. S.C. Bonomi Ltd. 
142. Senomwood Ind. Ltd. 
143. AfaJnbdajJ 9 Son3 M- U Ltd. 
144. Union Bevenage Ltd, Lagos. 
145. Dn.inco Indu3tn.ie3 Ltd, Kaduna. 
146. Nig enian Bnewetcie,5 Ltd. 
147. Intenna-tJonat Been 9 Bevenage Ind, IBBI Kaduna. 
148. BoîonJ. Bott£.ing Co. Ltd. 
149. N.iget, an So{yt DnJnfz,5 Co. Ltd. 
150. Rexonoh 8neweny Ltd. 
1 5 1 . Zafz.i Bo-tt£.ing Co. Nig. Ltd. 
152. Lag eau Bott.e,ing Co. N,1g. , I badan, 
153. H.LUop Bo-tt.? ing Co. Ltd, Jos. 
154. Bauch<i BottLing Co. Ltd, 8auch.i. 
155. Anewa 8ot-t2ei s, Kaduna. 
156. Ofzin BoLtf.,ing Co. Ltd. 
L(L' I)LCAU1 ('Oti'tiULIA I 
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157. New Food 9 Dninfzs Co. Ltd. 
158. CHI Ltd, Lagos. 
159. Canba BottLing Co. Ltd. 
160. Union Bo-t-tÊ.ing Ltd. 
161. Dan,ta Cota Co. L,td. 
162. OFiada Bot.tting P.Lan-t Kano. 
163. O lzada Dn y (N-.g) L,td . 
164. Kwana Bnewen.tes Ltd. 
165. Bneweny Ltd. 
161. Spénbnu . 
167. Arna2garna-te.d D.ts-tiUens N.tg . Ltd. 
168. G1est Ainîcan Dtis t tiens Ltd . 
169. Cuinness N. Ltd, Ifzeja. 
170. Continen-tat Bnewenies Ltd, 1jebu-Ode. 
171. Levers Bnothens N,tg. Ltd, Apapa. 
172. Ma.tdugun.t Ftoun M-..2£ Ltd. 
173. Cot.den Cuinea Bnewen ies Ltd. 
174. Congota Bneweny Ltd. 
175. Cadbuny Ltd. 
176. Pobad Bnewen-.es Ltd. 
177. King BnewenLes and Food Pnoducts. 
178. S-tandand Bnewen-.es (N-Lg) Ltd. 
179 Bnea ' tes Ltd M n . t . opa - e 
180. Owena M L-eJ.s Co. Ltd. 
181. UbanLbnas Fanrns Ltd. 
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182. N-ibeZtex Indu3tnieb (Nig) Ltd. 
183. Seagem'ls Ltd. 
184. Neci-DanL h DaL.ny Comp. (Nig) Ltd. 
185. Standard F.eoun. Mi.ee3 Ltd. 
186. Nabegu Co. N,ig. Ltd, Kavio. 
187. 7-UP So.tte.ing Company Ijonc. 
188. Thomas Wyat-t3, Iganmu. 
189. Sona Bneweniez Ltd. 
190. Conttinen,tae BAewe, ,ies Ido Hou3e. 
191. U1e3,t A(n-ican BAewenL.ea, Iponki. 
192. Food I.eupeju Indust,,îae 
193. Levers BAo-theA3 (Nig) Ltd, Apapa. 
194. Phi P-.ip Mo,%k i, (Nig) Ltd. 
195. H. Tobacco Coy. 
196. IntAa Tobacco Coy. 
197. A4p tn-t (Nig) Ltd. 
198. Continen-tae Tex,ttiîe. 
199. Agege Da.i ty Fanm. 
200. W'ae-iss (Nig) Ltd. 
201. Fxpne,s,s Datiny. 
202. N,iguLian Co(4ee Ltd. 
203. N,itocot. 
204. Af-aeade Fanm PAo jec ts Ltd. 
205. 0.Laogun EnteApA-L ea Ltd. 
206. Fab.eon Ltd. 
207. PAe3ident CC.o-thing Company. 
208. Aneee Text..ife Indu,stn.iu Lad. 
209. A. T. Bondman 9 Co.Ltd. 
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210. N.Lg en We3,t Fmbnoiden y Co y'Ltd. 
211. Naja Food Ltd. 
212. N.Lgen Cale (n igen Food L,td). 
213. Chni3t.1'.ieb (n.Lg) Ltd. 
214. L 9 K Fine Foods Ltd. 
215. ic Coy Ltd. 
216. B.L3cu,L-t Coy. 
2 1 7 . Parme Indu, -tn,Le3 Ltd. 
218. Ka-t3ubag Lufz M-LU Ltd. 
219. The Wacageney Veg. 0-.t Co. Ltd. 
220. We3tex. 
221. P. Z. Indu3,tny. 
222. Fan Milfz Ltd. 
223. M.L,tche££ Fanm3. 
224. Cnown Fîoun MLU Ltd. 
225. N.Lg. Rope3 Ltd. 
226. S,tandand Bnewen.te3 (N,Lgenia) L-td. 
227. Intennationa.f? Bnewen-.e3 Ltd. 
228. Kaduna Funnitune 9 Can.pe-t3 Coy. Ltd. 
229. Fï-ewa Food Pnoee33-Lng Coy. Ltd.. 
230. Veg(nu Fanm3 (InfLafa3) . 
231. Sultan Manu(ac,tuking Fac. (In2ah31. 
232. Topf-and Food3 Co. (N,Lg.) Ltd. 
233. Ftiv e S-tan . 
234. Benkao( Bevenage3 Ltd. 
235. EJden3on (N,Lg) Ltd. 
236. Fonernost Da LuLe3. 
